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VO. 1 .NO.3 TORONTO, CANADA, MARCH 15, 1871. - NEW SERIES. *

'îltz ever dirt and scum arise on tho surface of tho boiling sugar, and thon form a ioop ivith
tho 8ap whllo boiling, should be removed a bole, haif anincli ini diamoter. ])ip the

-- - ith a skinxmer. un taking the syrtxp from Ioop into the sugar, bring it Up quickly and

Maple Sugar Making. the fire, it should bc strained through one biow througb the ioop.hole. W'hen it will go
thickness of hoe-made fiannel into a clean off into a ribbon oight or ton font long, it is

The season has now returned when the tub or barrel, and left ta cool and setle doue. It will ribbon a few foot before it is
operation of maple sugar making is usually froni twalvo te twenty-four houre. Sugaring doue, but wait a few moments and try again
undertaken by those who have a sufficient Off may bi donc cither in one of the pans, or tiU it will perform accordiug torder."
number of maple trees in their wood lots. in a separato brass kettlo. Pour off the por. Whou sufficiontly boiled, it is pzuïed into
The mode of tapping the trees, attaching the tion of syrup that is clear into tho pan or Vessels te cake. It muet not be allowed to
spouts, collecting the sap, either in pails kettlo, leaving the sedimont in tho tub. in coI too nuch beforo beiug put into the
auspended from the spouts,or in rude troughs sugaring offthe fire requires to bc under con- mouids, as it hardens fast at this stage. If

* plced n th grend udernath hein 1a tel ither by a damxper in tho flue, or by fine sugar is dosirear it should lie stirred,placed on the ground underneath them, can DTemuasol
be learned by the novice fron any old settIer ans of a erano for the kottle te hang upon. moderatcly whîbo cooling.
in his neighbourhood. The boiliug of the If it is thouglit needfui to clarify the s be wet with ivater to provont.tho sugar froin
sap is usually conducted in ordinaV kettles dd a beaten egg and a gui of milk to evory sticking ta it. To obtain dry sugar, place
or pans, but a considerable improvement has galion, keoping it bot but not boiling until it in a tub, barre], or hoppor-shapcd box,
been recently introduced, and one that je not the scum bas risen and lico sknmmed off. with holes fur drainmg off the molasses. The
costly, by the use of a sballow evaporating Soie good sugar-makcr3 think tho mulk and sugar may bc whitcned by laying a few
pan, made of sheet iron, and divided by cggs unnocessary, and contcnd that if cvery thiekucase of ilannel on the top of it while
partitions extending nearly across, lcaving a vessel is kept dean, and tho syrup i the- draining, the flannels to le daily washed in
narrow passage on alternate sides, se that roughly strained and settled, it wilt le froc cola water. They will absorl ad ash out
the fluid introduced at one end of the pan is from all impurities. The final boiling muet the colouring matter.
compelled to follow a tortuous course through li carefully and rapidly performed. Thero -

all the compartments made by the cross are varions Nvays of telliug whou tho sugar Beet Root Sugar
divisions, till it passes out at the lower end. is boilod enougl. If it is to le put into tubs
The advantagez of this contrivance are, that and drained, it requires less boiling than if it NO. XIV.
the sap is exposed te the heat of the fire in a is intended te ho put up ite cakes. Whcn
sihallow and continuons stream, being sub- suow can ho ohtained, a goed plan is te take Tho next proces wvioh clains our atten-
jected to the fiercest temperaturo at the out- a dishful, and Mien soma of the bot suar i tien is that of Champonnois, and is called
set when it is thinnest, and to a gradually put on the snow, if it cools in the form of after hi the Champonnois precess. It ie a
lower heat as it thickens, se as to diminish wax on the surface of tho snow, it is donc brown or raw sugar procees, but frei its
the risk of burning. A description and cut enougl te put in tubs te drain. But wlon simplicity coms te promise wcll for the use
öf this improved pan are given in the CAmADA it is te li caked. it shouid ho boibed until, of the fariner, whilst tho resulting potash
FARMER for January 15th, 1868, and an ac- whon it ie cooicd on tho snow, it wil1 break and ethor minerai calts are entirely left lie.
éount of a similar contrivanco for boiling iko ico or glass. On thîs point the RegiMer hina in the refuse and fceding stuif, and as
beet-root syrup in the first number of the of Rural Affairs, says such pose te the maurû heap, and frein
current year. For the guidance of those who Whou the hubbles rising te the surface thence te the creps-a meet desirahle resuit;
are inexperienced, we re-produce from one of burst with a aliglt, or just perceptible expia. for notwitbstanding that the wlof tho
the carliest numbers of the same publication sien, frein tho tenacity of tho thickening cake of the lico root, wvhn prcsscd, may le
a few practical hints respecting tho processes iiquid; or if a drop bot frei tho kettle inta fea te Lie cattie, auj thus restored te tho
-of boiling and "sugaring off" an ich of waterformsa distinct olideglobiilc farn, yct in tho cencroting and otler pro-

Cleanliness at every stop of the process is sightly flatteuod whcn iL strikes tho bettoi cesses hitherto doscrihed thero is a certain
the prime thing te be secured. Boil the sap or if a drp botween Lhe thunl and finger ana serions loss of tho minerai eents o!
asfresh as possible. It should nover stand will draw eut inta a fine Llrcad balf an icl tho fan, and
twenty-four heurs if it can be avoided. Sap long, tho procese las gene far onough." An. tored in eehape or other, or tho farm auf-
varies in quality, and requires reducing by athor mode isthus àescribed by a correspon. fers.
boiing te from one-twentieth te one-thir. dent of the Coun&y Getleman: ««Tako a The Ciamponnois process is net very
tietli o! iLs bulk te make geod syrup. Wiat- short twig, limbor il by dipping ibs ed iite fuUy disoribqd i the latot Envedàh publioa-
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tions, possibly because that way of working

bai, as yet, hardly become of suflicient
ag te b. public property. and aise that, as
the procesa is essentially French, it may not
as yet have been weil translated into Eng-
lish. Such as it is, we give it, and we have

sent to Europe for further information,
which shall in due time be laid before our

reiader.
tu the Champonnois process the beetroot

ia grated down as fine as possible, the ground

or grated atuff is then mixed with 30 per
cent. of its weight of water, and pressed as

in other processes; the resulting liquor is fil-

tedre or atrained a fine as possible, and if

thon boiled with the addition of one per cent

of fine animal black-this is bone or ivor,

black, made from burned bones, and reduced
asi fine ai posaible. This is a puritcatioi

which in considered equal to a liltrationg

through coarse material in the ordinary mai,
ner by the oid process (in which, after defe

cation with lime and boihng down inta sy
rup, the syrup wa atramned and filtered

through bone charcoal). The juice contant

ing the fine animal black is tinally concen
trated by boiling down to 22 0 Baume Ithi
thickneas of thin molasses). This is thui

agai filtered, and again boiled until th.

thermometer shows a heat of 115 0 centi
grade, or 23 9 e Fahrenheit. This will brm,
it to the thicknes&f thick treacle or molas.
e., or the thicknes which maple sugar at-

tains when you are about sugaring off. Thi,
maie ia then left on a stove, or a warm plact
much as the top of a brick oven, er near th(
kitchen stovepipe for five or six days, dur
ing which the sugar crystal'izes. It is thei
drained, and freed from the molasses by an%
of the ordinary means used for that purpose.
The resulting sugar i very good, and crys
tallizes in large grains, se much se that thi
amallest particles of syrup adhering te th,
vessel crystallize completely and in largt
crystala.

The reaulting molasses or drained syrup
which does not crystallize, is then dilutet
with about sixty per cent. of water-that is
about twice as much water as was originally
used with the pulp. This solution is heate4
on a water bath, or in such a way as that i
will net burn, and is added te. a fresh quan
tity of the pulped beet root. This mixturt
is then raised to the heat of fron 158 0 tq
1770 Fahrenheit (70 0 te 80 0 centigrade
and maintained at that heat for from ten t<
fiften minutes. It i then pressed, strained
and boiled with fine animal black, exactl%
the ame as in the first instance, then concen
trated down te treacle, set aside ta crystal
lize, and the resulting sugar and molassei
divided as before, and the molasses agan
watered with 60 per cent. of water and ap
plied te the obtaining extract from fresh
pulped rota, as before.

This proceas i stated to leave ail the min
oral salte and other impurities in the presseo

enke, which therefore pas at once te the

cattle feed and manure heap It aise does
away with all the troublesome and expen-
sive apparatus and machinery for the reduc·
tien of the molasses in the old method, and
which form a business of themselves The
only objection te the procces is the extra
amount of water te bo evaporated, and the
larger size of the vessels. But that is far
more than counterbalanced by the greater
simplicity of the process, and the banish.
ment of the machinery used in the after pro-
cesses.

In the old processes two-thirds of the mi-
neral matter of the roots pass into the mo-
tasses, the other third being in the pressed
cake. In the Champonnois process, the
whole of the minerai matters, fron being
worked over and over again into the newly
.ýround root pulp, is absorbed by it, and
thus is retained on the farm, and for na-
fiure.

Now, it will bu observed that in this pro
ess lime, which is se extensively used in

dlothers, appears to be omitted altogether,
Limd that the operator trusts entirely te the
-ne animal black as the defecator, and for
:lie puritication of the juice Skimming the
juice is not mentioned, but common sense
eill tell any one that if scum is formed dur.
mg the boihng and concentration cf the
paice. it ought te be removed, and that
tny deposits formed in the boiling cught to
>e removed aise, se that the operator may
enly have te filter the clear syrup.

As wo said betore, ttie process is imper
ectly described, and we hope for further in-
ormation on it; but in the meantime we re
ommend to all who may be experimenting
,n the beetroot and sular, te try the process
is here described, and te use their previous
.xperience with maple sugar and their ownî
common sense, and no doubt the results wll
se satisfactory.

It is, however, remarkable that lime
should have been dispensed with; but it is
lso possible that lime with this process is
iuite unnecessary, and that aIthouglh it pro.
luces some benefits it may aise produce dif.
'cilties, which have te be got over in other
.vays. People net connected with nanufac.
auring have no idea how errors will be per.
)etrated and continued in the produ:tion of
nattera of everyday life, nor how what

ihmngs which at some times have appeared
to be necessary, and have afterwards been
lispensed with, have subsequently re.ap.
peared in another shape, and have been and
ire considered of vital importance. Thus,
- the oldest printed systent of brewing
seer from malt and hops, one of the great
mcrets of the trade consisted in putting into
he water, before.the mashing of the malt, a

imall portion of sulphate of iron, or green vi.
.riol. The reasons for tbis were net under-
itood, but one hundred years ago it was ge.
rnerally practised, and no doubt with good
:ffect. Subsequently te that time it came to
be considered au adulteration, and by special

enactment this substance was, with al
others except malt, hops, and isinglas., ban-
ishel from the brewery. The writer ha
brewed thousands of barrels of excellent beer
without the use of sulphate of iron, or any
other cbcmical matter, but nevertheless it
was always observed that beer brewed with
hard water kept better, and did net sour se
much, as that brewed with soft water, and
in time it came te be observed that beer
brewed in ertain localities, particularly at
Burton, in England, could b made wOker
and would keep better than beer brewed any.
where else. The chemists of the day ana.
lysed the Burton ale, and found a notable
quantity of sulphurie acid in it, and so stated
it in their publications. The Burton brewers,
teelng perfectly innocent of the charge,wer e
furious, and brought Actions for damages
againzt the chemists. The latter tulck te
their tirst statements and analyses, and
showed at the trial that sulphuric acid did
exist. This finall, led te the examination of
the water, and it was found that all the
water used at the Burton breweries con.

'tained in a natural state sulphate and nul-
phite of lime; that this was caused by the
water filtering through strata containing
those subtances-so that the chemists were

proved right, and at the same time the brew-
ers were proved innocent, and the secret of
the Burton ale became known This caused
a concentration of the brewing interest of
England in and around Burton, and finally in
and around other places possessing water of
similar quality. Then, by chemical people,
the old original systen of the sulphate of
irou became understood. The amall quan.
tity used was only sufficient ta combinewith
the lime naturally in the water, and the
malt. Therequired amount of sulphate and
sulphite of lime for enabling the liquor te b
kept fron souring was made at the time of
brewing, and the desired result produced
withont any one knowing why.

Now, the London and other great brewing
establishments attain by chemical means the
advantages which their Burton brethren at.
tained by natural means, and as good beer is
brewed in the old centres as in the new. We
need not wonder, therefore, at any changes
which may take place in so new a manufac.
ture as that of beet root sugar.

VECTIS.

ADULTERATION oF SEEDs. -The unprincie
pied dealers in the seed trade in Europe are
net to be baffled, it seema, by the British
Act of Parliament framed te put a stop to
ta their nelarious practices. Adulteration
with old, killed, or dyed seed being inter.
dicted, they have taken te mixing cleverly
coloured sand with clover and other seeds.
Farmers who buy imported seed should b
on their guard. Shaking the sample in a
vessel of water, when, of course, the heavier
sand will sink to the bottom, or trying to
chew a little of the seed, are ready means of
detecting the new trick.
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Rotation of

Tho following is the sub
read before the Ancaster
Mr. C. E. Whitcombo :-

In no art are the preju
strongly rooted or so diffic
in that of agriculture; and
der it far from expedient t
sudder.ly, or ta eradicate
the progressive and enlig]
practical experience, yet it
of us to discontinue custo
good reason to believe shou
or that are radically bad in

In the introduction of a
cropping by rotation we str
very root of bad farming.

It is impossible to drive
in this our fair Dominion
struck by the appearance o
of system among too man
farmers.

We seo fields so run ou
c:opping as ta show plain i
terioration in the very col
ency of the soil, while ot
been pampered, petted, au
manure (because perchance
ta the barnyard), are so
that no grain crop can sta
them.

It has been well observed
of agriculture requires mo
skill than a proper rotation
keep the ground always in
draw from it the greatest ar
profit.

The reason which rend.r
upon Our part ta consider an
boefits which will most
from the adoption of some r
rotation in our crops, is that
of different kinds require fo
Pent the same substances in
portion.

For instance, the grains di
the silica contained in a soit
'fore soon exhaust the supply
dient in ordinary land. I sa
for in the virgin soils so grea
tion of the humus or putresc
vegetable matter, the most f
land, that wheat, or indce

.crop may be and his frequen
with unvarying success for n
years. Under the old sys
this repeated cropping wi
adopted, and with apparent
has been found that, even t
made rich with that decaying
ter, whiclh has been deepe
successive shedding fron f
time will come when the land
lasting course of wheat, will
signs of exhaustion,
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Crops The important principles whioh shbould which ara now in vogue in Great Britain,
rule the farmer in the adoption of a rogular only premising that in Canada wheat is un.
rotation of crops are :- doubtedly the staple product, and that,

stance of a paper 1. That, though a soU nay contaîn ail owing ta tho length of aur winters, we re-
Farmers' Club, by the minerai substances neces6ary for the luire much more fodder for our stock.

nourishînent, of every varicty of cultivable Ftrst, a Quadrenniai Rotation:-
diccs of habit sris oly a limited upply of
ult ta surmount as mmcml ni plant r fnd 4th, claver.
although I consi- Now, 1 hadiy dare haro give my privâte
o oppose such tou 2 That oîn-Y plants, as ior example the views on the subjeat of aummer fallowing,
them, except by grains, dr.w their clief nouri4hineut fron for Itkîow that mnny farmera advocate, and
htening eff'ect of near the surface of the land, white others, îndecd practically anoit iL. Tho use and
behoves cauh one ic cirrots ar baets, seek 'r fuod nt a abusa of tha summer fallow may weii farm a
us that w. have greater depth. subjet for future discussion.
Id haabandontd, 3. Claver sud tl plants that put forth a e h alvantages elaimed for the ave ro.
theinseives luxuriant foliage absrb mitulh of thetr food tation are, that the 8ystoin is ecanoinia, re-
?roper sydtei of fran the atrnosphere, îuhile reds dutîd quîring nothing but the most simple pera.
uce a blow at tLe alm caL cntirely uponi the earth fur thir tîoflq, and the moat inexpensive impiements;

sustenance. that iL doa not rquire se muh attention ta
im any direction 4. Certain ineuts bye upon certain plnts, the mnagement of the land as dos a purelY

without bein., and T long as ther pea har va mlcty of food aternate gystem, for the repetition of t
f an utter wtnt is frainshe their, c long nisl they grow minincr failuws affords plenty af tue for
7 af aur brother -,I mnultply (Instance and the preparation of the land for wheat; tht

ms~~th thatý-. we haegraehdph

lbhie vcats); but if a crop Shpuc intfrvene aho labour is evenly divided throughout the
t by continuons luxuh is net the natural focd of these aur seasons; that if the claver h plougoeddunder
pndications of d o enones, their iarvt S wil peans for %vaut f fter the secon year, the land en kept in
iur and oathe nourishtent. on heat, and wiupona stili more enrihed
is, which have oeoghy the application of our barntyard manure
d crowded with Vhcarty the rne of te irste ies hylt tu the faliew; that the fallow dosans the.
tfiey are handy îhi- ta e faruroationd be cropprg land, and is undoubtedly folowed by a god

Fi a rrst r QufadrniRtto:tgt Doubty m, by means wf a copions supplyu
nd upght upon o ro e now take a Five Yhar' Rotation, usu-

0~viw on ther subjectn of summer fallowingt

o these ingredients îvfch the harvest l ras ally adopted upan the lig t lands of the east

mdedtpactcalyeaoptir.Theusean

re saacity axd %vthdrawn, a succession of the saine cropa Eugland, a part f te kingdom famed as
of sast nay be gro% witout the grain eing aither % grat turnip raising country:-aro, nd as to dimiuished or deteriaated, but tho Most Ist year, rot ; 2nd, ba ey; 3rd and 4th,

rt, anssibe t practicabla and ctnvenient plan is ta alter cinover; 5th, whmat.
lout pssile f cte flic crops se that after a particular spe. It is net customary, nor indeed convenient

cies cf plant ias heen raised the land cnae ta grit such a large proportion of rote lu
*s it imperative have time ta recupeate rc it ha again re- Canada. Ve may therefore put part f this
d weigh wvell the uîiure a e uppîy a large quantity cf the field in rootcs, piens, &o.; but Should, when
.ssumedly accrue saine kind cf food. the rotation again cames round ta this field,egular syste of reverse the division. sawing grain where we

ne two plants before planted rots, sud roota where we
r thoir nourish-

the aime pro- The general principles upoza which differ. grew grain,. fti yte r htI
tut famers may work itt, of course, vary The advatages o

ndicatiownth those dfférences, c]iati and cf soit, s pecuialy suitabe ta aur lighter dand. and
z argely fr whch Cexist in their several localities. l thman ae; he roots gat a thorough aean-and tIvl thora- >onsiderations ef pmaper rotation sofaie ing, and prepare a fellow Seed-be for the

cf this ingre« camefully guarded by the fllowilg rules : barey; and a yung sods lene ta be, wfeo
y 'rdinary land, (
t is the propor. To avoid the immediata succession f si . rean up by a single ploughing, a go d prer

mlar r ps, espe iallv if pscl h o of a n o\ ifter a so un d e , for th e e nt -

our auL nd oss.n uih et . oo hra rt , anforbesil m re erc e

hrtile portion of hastive nature, and te throw their roture b ng wheat crop.
dl crode as fan distant fror each other as pactical o teil close by laying down fan censidera.

tly bee hngrw ina circumstances will admit. in a rotation fr suc Land as we have gen

sany succeding To grw inte mdiate crop of gras and erally throgh this township of Ancautr.
ndtaigtun of mannig i; oan u tt o betun coes i This extends over six years, and ais ufol-

thi wheat was Ta give the preference te such green crhps lst yar, whet; 2nd, 3rd, and 4th grast;uccesa. But iL as affrd the bet prospect of food for crye .5th, hoed crop; th, barley.
o te virgin sou stock, and particularly te those whi h il By bringing lu grass or three yeas-say
vege'ab e mat. admit cf cultivating by boa. bne in pasture an two lu hay-we have an

nied with cacli N2\eyer te lay dan-n te grass until land ba excellent sod te piongh down, aud we aiseorout levp, a frac frou con od have plenty cf apportuity te enrtc. that
Under au evr n The tubjet co this faper ai, l ake nwly land, ishich may have been put t banley,
bagin, ta show elcared land, al but inexhaustibe. I will by a libera dressing cf dung before ptting

therefore simply nota a few qf those courses in fl wheat.
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The advantages that I claim for this rota-
tation are an even distribution of crops over
the land, a thorough enriching of the soil
every sixth year, and a good proportion of
superior hay and of whet-the two most
valuable products of a Canadian farm.

C. E. W.

Our Roads

BY AL.AN .MADO.XALk, G. M.

The roughest road one can travel upon is
uudoubtedly the crossway of loge or cordu-
roy, and froni the ont of the way places in
which it is usually met with, it is seldoin
considered worthy of repair, and seldou is
any care bestowed upon it. But, perbaps,
of all the roads that are cared for, it is the
easiest to look after and cheapest to kcep in
order. It in too often the practice, in nak-
ing these crossways, for roads they cor-
tainly are not, to burn up every bit of brush-
wood that can be got. All the branches and
topping are burnt up or cast aside, and the
loge generally eut so narrow that two wag-
gons can hardly pass each other. Some-
times one sees a little gravel thrown over
the logo to fill up the holes, or a little clay
may bc cast over the surface, but one never
sees the branches carefully laid on the bot-
tom, or rather on the surface of the swainp,
as a bottom for the logs.

If the branches were carefully preserved
and spread over the roadbed to a depth of
two feet, and the logs put on, after the prac.
tice of the great engineer Macadam, then a
good foundation would be got for future
operations. The bottom layer would always
be wet, and the top onces more or less so.
The decay of the branches would not affect
the roadway nearly so much as it is affected
under the present system of resting on the
surface of the swamp. The branches would
also act as a good cushion on the roadway,
and make it springy.

But, of course, with the improvement of
the roadbed must coue the improvement of
the surface. With loge te work upon there
ought ta be no difliculty in miking splendid
roads at a cheap price. In nearly ail swamps
there are gravel ridges, and these having ta
be crossed make great ups and downs in the
road. From these ridges, gravel ought to
be taken year by year, and laid out on the
roads, and the tops of the hille cut off, thus
improving the grades of the roads. lu
doing this work, care ought ta be taken not
to put large stones on the surface-that is,
atones larger than a hen's egg-as stones of
greater size than that do net hold well toge.
ther. Clay fron the aide ditches will do if
gravel cannot be obtained, but from its fault
of getting sticky in wet weather is not a
proper substance ta use. Also, it in always
objectionable to break the surface of a
swamp, that in, of a regalar deep swamp; if
there is clay bottom at two feet, then it does

no harm to open a side ditch, but where the
bottom ia six to eight feet deep, the surface
should never be touched.

Another point in the cross roads is deserv.
ing of attention, and that is the hewing
down of a little of the top, so as not to make
such a condfant bunip-bump-bunp. This
could easily be donc in the original construe.
tion, or after the roa is made a man with
an adze would improve the quaiity of a road
for a considerable distance in one day. In
nearly every road wet places are to be en.
countered, either regular swamps, or low
wet places-swales, as they are called in
many parts of the country. These ought to
be treated exactly liko a big swamp. If a
good dry road bed is required, get the road
cither above the water or lead the water off
it. If it be cheaper to raise the road or
crossway do so, for it is sure ta improve the
grades also; if it be cheaper to drain off the
water effectually by side drains, do so, and
the road will always be dry after moderato
rains, and dry sooner in spring and fall.

WhatIs Uur Eoil Made Of?

Here is a great and important quotion,
with a true answer for which every farnuer
should be prepared. What is our oil made
of? Dirt, muck, or what ?

Upon a knowledge of the composition of
ocils is based the leading principle of sue.
cessful farming. It has been said that our
forefathers, and especially the monks of old,
were better versed in the science of farming
than are we of the present generation. Be
that as it nay, it is certain that they were
able ta distinguish the capabilities of soils
with great accuracy, for it is a significant
fact that their infield land, around the vil-
lages and the ecclesiastical lands attached to
ancient monasteries in England, have been
found, when broken up in more recent times,
ta be composed of the êcream of the neigh.
bourhood.

The difference in the quality of farm pro-
ductions, and more especially of grains,
though often distinguished in name by loca.
lity, yet depends entirely upon the nature
of the soil and climatic influences.

Such are the endless combinations of ve.
getable and mineral matter observable in dif-
ferent soils, that no two farms can be found
possessing perfectly similar powers of fertil-
ity. In this nature bas provided for the
best, for it has been well said that " farms
thus variously soiled are spurs te ingenuity,
obliging their occupiers ta break through
those confined opinions and narrow preju-
dices which are too frequently contracted in
countries where a uniformity of soil and
regular routine of management prevail."

Minerals are the chief ingredients in the
formation of the surface of the earth, and
among them stand chief-clay, lime, marls,
gypsum, fluor, tale, sandstone, slate, quartz
and barytn.

Such are the namnes given by geology ta
the various kinds of rocks, whether whole
or crushed, and upon the proportionate
parts of the combinations of these in a given
oil depends the nature of that land.

I propose first t) lay before your readers
a brief notice of the different earths,in order
te convey a clear idea of the components of
arable soils.

CLAV is formed by a combination oi many
different varieties of earth, which are chiefly
distinguished by degrce of tenacity and co.
leur.

CA.CAREoUs. EAn11m are those which are
chiefly composed of lime in combination with
acide. These in their fullest development
are simply chalk, but they are also found in
a pawdery state intermixed in aIl our best
soils Calcareonu earth in an improvement
in all soils, but is a necessary addition to the
very heavy clays and ta the gravelly soils.
Lime having a great retentive power for
moisture, helps the front in the work of put-
verizing the clay, and has the opposite effect
of giving further consistence ta our very
light lands.

MARL is also a calcarecus earth, and in
mixed with clay. A muarl bed will always
be of great value ta the light land farmer, as
applied ta such soil it gives a further consis-
tency, and also supplies a large amount of
vegetable food.

GyrsU.v, another calcareous earth. i lu iis
properties very similar ta marl.

In my next I propose to briefly review the
composition of, and the general principles
that should be ever borne in mind by the
farmer in the management of his soil or
soils.

C. E. W.

Stone Fences.

Il travelling through Caledon and other
parts of Ontario where stony land existe, I
was much impressed with the improved man-
ner of building atone fences. Perhap the
best way of abating the nuisance of stony
land is ta utilize the atone in building such
fences with then. It would never pay to
be obliged to build a fence at the same speed
and cost as a mson would build a wall.
Fences of atone no built would cost more
than the land they enclosed would be worth.
The inhabitants of stony districts wel know
this, and hence seon acquire the knack of
building fences, and are accustomed to lay
up the stones with great rapidity.

They firat mark out the Une of the wall,
and at regular distances of about seven feet,
set small cedar posta, similar ta those re-
quired for an ordinary board fence, but much
smaller. They then commence to lay up
the walls. and form the foundations 2j feet
wide at the base. Much depends on the
care with which this in done. In fact, the
entire success of the under'.aking depends on
begianing right.
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The atones mu-t be carefully yet quickly
placed in their positions; practice will soon
enable the b1,ilder to avoid having to fit
theml, or more tein a 'ecoind1 timue. The
way a stane is lai-d is albo of great conse-
qlcn'ae, aï it mllust alwi% a ba bs placed as to
he the ire <a o. e so that all
the etones, will baso a ttndeny to fall in-
war.lî intl'lfin rs.Te two slop-

in, bides thus fomvîd wil, if the atones are
large eln igh, beIr onei aînwt the other; or
if tu,, sinall, tly will pres a, %inst the nid-
diae stones uscd tu fill up with; gradual as.
vont is thus inado, ard when the wall
rea'hes three feet hi.h, the top is about 12
to 16 inches wide, and is finished with a
rounded capping of smaller stioes. These
fonces arc permanent and good, and when
finished, one or two fence boards are nailed
along the top from post to post, that project
about two feet through the wall. The
boards may be narrow, and placed several
inches apart, as smaller animals are not
likely to be tempted te get on the top of the
wall, ani the boards effectually prevent lar.
g2r ones from disturbing the stones.

O.

Proper . pplication of Mannres.

The way manure is generally applied to the
fields, is one which enures a groat deal of
loss, both of time and plant food. It lies in
lumps over the miîdows. Those lumps are
stores of food which are supplied to the plant
by instalmnents as each shower saturates
these lUmpS ; but it requires a deal of rain to
do this, for they get crusted over with a
liard shell by the burning heat of the sun,
and can bo found any timue during
the summer, kicking about like so many
coprolites. Like these same coprolites, they
are of little use until they are ground.

The fact is, manure should be manipulated
before it is applied to the soil, if most of its
value is to be utilized and its effect ta be felt
at once. Thore is indeed a way of applying
manure in a raw state which saves time, and
is aise valuable on heavy soils. I may write
of this hercafter, but at present I wish to
suggest the necessity of breaking up as amall
as possible every particle of manuro, and
spreading it on the fields as a top dressing
evenly. i should suggest a cribble or sieve
for this purpose, to b attached .to a frame
on wheels, a thing I would invent myself,
if I only had the money to spend on the ne.
cessary models. Such a machine would save
manure, which is always too hard to procure.
To save manure is equal to saving monay put
Out at interest ; manure and its management
are the key to good farming.

In England I have heard old farmers re.
mark that "two waistcoats are better than
one coat," and I think thoy are right.
Whether we look upon the manure as food or
stimulus, in cither case the application must
ba in the form of a top dressing, and it is
certain that the nearer you can approach to

applying the manure in pieces as small as,%
peas the more certain the result.

I would advise my farning friends, thon,
to try this exporiment : get a boy ta chop up A Word about Shorthorns
as fine as possible about two thirds the quan-
tity of nanture they usually apply ta a given fuch difference of opinion ever must exist
¶p.eae of land, and apply it evenly at two dis- as ta the relative value ta the farimng com-
tinct periods, as far apart as half the gro)w- munity of our several breeds of cattle. We
ing time of the vrop, and note the reault. miiust, however, all admit that the Short.

PHIALA. horns present themaclves to us under pe-
culiarly favourable circumstances.

Mdr. 11awinson, an ement English engi- Possessing in a- eminent degree a corn-
neer, in a report te Parliament about the bination of qualities at one time thought
sowers of London, estimates the marketable incompatible, they have, by the good points
value of the matter accunulated thera at which they hava exhibited, by the perfect
£1,000,000, and etates that it would enrich symmetry of form, and the compactness of
70,000 acres of ]and. their frames, become objects of public cu-

riosity, and are now looked upon as the
The Illinois Agricultural Report for 1864 noblest and handsomest typo of cattle.

says -" The fences of the United Sates They have realized enormous sums ta their
have cost more than the bouses, cities in- owners, and net only in Great Britain and
cluded; more than the ships, boats and ves. America, but in nearly all foreign coux-
sels of every description which sail the tries, they are in great request.
ocean, lakes and rivera; more than any one Soma more light might perhaps be thrown
class of property agide fron real estato, ex. upon the principles and science of breed-
cept, it may be, the railroads of our coun- ing if we could traca back with certainty
try.'' our present improved Shorthorns ta those

The manufacture of beet angar, which was native stock from which they have origi-
commenced about a year ago at Sacramento, nally sprung.
and from, which much money was te ba made, Se much bas been written, within the
has beau suspended.. The cause of this le presout century, and se gancrally hava tha
said to b the incmupetency of the auperin• plans, opinions, and rosuits of succossful
tendent te make the business a paylg one breoders bean difluscd ovar the agricultu.
The angar producad from 3,000 tons of beet rai world, that the art o! brceling las bee
would, under the present system, seli for brouglt withln tha compasa o! overy intel.
$46,800; but it would cost $76 000 ta pro. ligent faner.
JIaeo Ir, Sow much credit do we thon net owe te

LÀSuuEp W. Stewart gives those early breedrs who first bega , with.

an accouint of tho extensiva farming o! John eut the aid of the experience of othara,
IL Alexander o! Illinois, who cultivates sea and rolying soey upon their own uhougt
.6,000 acres. One corafield was tvelva miles an enaorgy, ta lay the foundation of that
long, and from eue-bai! ta a mile wide, con. noble class o animais chichh to-day taie-
tauning 5,500 acres. Standing ana can crib, the foremst place la the showyard and ia
the aco coul se over five miles of corn ia th market.
opposite directions. A littie boy visited thIa From, the carlest records that ara ex-
farinl wth bis father, and after iding miles tant, tI counties os Domhae and York
and miles, ho became thoroughly tired and hava hean noted for their breed of cows;
exlaim d, "a, le's go home-i dol0 0ant but ty were ony celebrated for their
tonsee ne more con, nover" Duing spring fonts at tho pail. They were wonderfu
85 ploughs wea r n constantly to plougli it, cmikers, but when put up ta fatten, were
15 planting machines put in the seed; and 20 found slow feeders, and produed but au
cultivators dressedi the rews. This field inferiar meat, net marblcd or strcaked, and
yielded 220,000 bushels, or 40 buale ls pr without tbe due admixture o fat ai.bau
acre. A Meadow o 2, 500 acres a timothy which gives faie tl the baes of the ha.
and blue grass, yields 3,0 0 tons o hay. provrd Seortherns. This very sane peu.
Fi! seen machines ara rua in mowing it, and liarity exist te the presont day in the un-
hor8 -forksstackil. Timotîyforsoediseut improved Shorthorns; they are splpndid
wit a eader, cuttin tan feet wide, and 400 milkers, but maha poor heaves.
acres yield 1,500 bushes. Thora are 6,000 It is now a fu century ago sierce th
acres o! prairie pastur,and 12,000 seeded ta Shorthorn on the banks of the Tees,
timothy, blue grass and clovfr--carrying lecalled tho Tceswater breed, had as
about 4,000 hoad o! catte. An Osage orang sumed a me improved condition. In ce-
hedge eneoss 27,000 acres, and sevedal ln. lour thay resembled aur preseat Shorthorna
tersect tho farm, making a total length of -red, white and ran.
hedga equal te 130 miles. There are 80 m0es WV have not records te show by what
o! board fonce an th a fari. Thes n fats ge crosses these early Teswatrs attine
have gleaned from an article in the Rural such improvement oven the original Short
New Yorker. bras. Wecan only conjecture the broa

1S71.
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with whici the crosses were made, for it in
certain that such cattle as the Teeswaters
could net have been raised by the inbreeding
of the carly Shorthorne. No doubt the
breeders were well seconded in thmeir trials
by the excellent pasture and imeadows for
which the banks of the Tees have ever becn
celebratcd• It is probable that one cross to
which they had recourse was with the vild
white brced, froi which w'e obtain so nany
improved Durhams of that colour.

It is also assorted that bulls and cows ivere
importcd from olltiand for purposes of cros-
sing. It is useless, however, te dwell uipon
these more conjectures anid uncertain re.
ports-the fact romains that soon great im.
provement was observed, and bas advanced

into the prosent day.
The Teeswaters were aIl large cattle, and

like all sch, soon developed a tendency to
looseness of frame, coarseness and dispro-
portion. To retard this tendency scems to
have been the first aim of the carliest brecd-
crs, and they appear ta have at an early
date recognizcd the impossibility of rearing
large and good animals. From the first,
their purpose was ta reduco the sizo and im-
prove the forn.

One of the carliest fathers of the present
best Shorthorn bords ivas a bull namned
"Durhani Ox," an inproved Teeswater whi ch
was sold in ISOI to a Mr. Bulner for £1410
sterling.

The next brecd withi whiich the improved
Shorthorns were crossed was the polled Gal.
loway.

The deep massive frame and short legs of
the latter were calculatcd ta bring the Short.
horn nearer the ground, and te dispose the
weight in a more compact form. The hair of
the Galloways, the red cows of which were
onlyselccted, was good, the shin inellow and
the offal liglit. Morcover, their hardy
habits were essentially useful to the pro-
geny of the cross.

When Mr. Charles Collings first resorted
to this cross, great was the ridicule ta which
he was subjected by the advocates of pure
blood breeding; but the principle upon
which he worked ivas ta take one cross and
then breed back ta the Short-horn, the only
way, it has since been fully shlown, in Vhich
crossing can meet with a maximum of suc.
cess.

From that day to this, the Durhan im-
proved Shorthorn bas steadily progressed in
the bands of breeders whose constant aim
bas been ta supply a want in the dam by a
counteracting well marked quality in the
bull, until this breed of cattle has arrived
at auch perfection that, it bas been fro.
quantly observed, no advance bas been made

for the last nine years in the quality of the
iwproved Durhams exhibited at the Royal
Agricultural Society's Show in England.

They seem there to have rcached perfec.
tion, and the example of the early breeders
must, I think, be followed if we would not

have this stock degencrate. We must find
another cross.

As ta the milking qualities of the improvcd
Shorthorns, wowould observe that thouigli
they nover cquial in quantity the yield of the
unimîprovcd, yet it las been fouind that a
moderato miiilker of the forner kind wdil
yield as muîuh lbutter in tieweck asonie of tIh
latter,

U. E. W.

Economîy of Agricultural Machinery.

('HAFP-*cL'TrR.

On this subject the following pertinent re-
mark was made to ine a few days since by a
farier who generally feeds fron twenty to
thirty head of cattle every winter: ' I
mniglit as well hava no barn in whiclh to
house mny fodder as no machine ta eut it up
with. In the one case I should lose perhaps
twenty per cent. by exposure ta the weather,
and inthe other case 1 shioul1 lose the saine
or more by the vastefubiess of my men andi
the daintincss of my well-bred and highly-
fed cattle "

in Canada, owing ta the length of the sea.
son i which we are compelled to supply
dry food ta our cattle, it is of the greatest
importance that we utilize every particle of
both hay anid straw. Morcover, cattle-fecd-
ing is now fast becaming the most profitable
part of hnsbandry ta the Canadian farmer,
and au increase in this branch of farming
certainily exorcises a great inproving influ-
once upon the heart of our lands, in that we
thus return a greater proportion of the pro-
duce of the farn ta the soil in the shape of
matnire.

Without going into the advantages of
steaming cattle food, I propose to review the

great saving of fodder effected by the use of
the chaff-cutter.

When straw alone is not considered rich
enough fodder for stock, it is often advan-
tageous ta mix it with hay. This mixture
cannot b fed in its long state, for the cattle
will pick ont the hay and throw aside the
straw; but when the two are eut and tho-
roughly mixed, they will be consumed toge-
ther, and will thus answer the required pur-
pose. Moreover, the beasts will digest the
sane proportion of fodder in less tine, and
thus cattle will he aile more thoroughly ta
perform that process of clewing the cud, so
necessary te their perfect digestion. Again,
when hay bas been kept long in the barn, or
has been cured in rainy weather, there is
always a certain proportion of dried up and
inferior stems; these when cut into chaff
may be thoroughly mixed with the more
juicy part of the hay. and will not then be
set apart and wasted by the animal when
feeding.

The saving in fadder thus effected bas
been variously estimated. My own expe-
rience leads me to consider that fifteen cwt.
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Thus, the fat leifer, with ber liglter oflal,
gives a greater proportion of beef ta her live
weight tban the coarser and heavier-offalled
bullock.

The beef of a young amnimal which bas
been generously fed is specifically heavier
than that of such as have passed much o
their young days upon poor pastures.

Bulls will give a larger proportion of beef
than steers or heifers, while cows that have
had several calves have a very large propor-
tion of offal.

when it is passed through the chaff-cutter,
will fodder cattle thoroughly where it would
require a ton of long hay. Allowing the
standatd price of clover lhay to be ten dol-
lars per ton, we should thus efl'cct a saving
of ten dolla-s in cvry four tons fed. Tho
expense of entting is very slight, for cnough
chaif can be worked up in one day by two
teamsî3 and tirce haînis to serve lifteen or
twenty leal of cattle for a full month. The
cost of a goot1 serviceablo cli-enl'ctter, which
eau ho workil by band or horse.po'ver--
such as are 1made by Messrs. Maxwell &
Whitelaw, of Paris, Ont.-is about forty-liva
dollars,

Tent head of fatting cattle will consume
about four tons of clover hay in a month.
If these cattle are put up for two months,
we shall have saved twenty dollars dircetly
by economny in feeding, and more in that
bitter fitness for the butcher which is the
remît of allowing theni plenty of time to lie
in their boxes. C. E. W.

Relative Proportion of Uffal to Beef in
Fat Cattle

" Scotch Emnigrant " wishes to know
''what are the respective proportions of
marketable beef and offal in au ox of say
1,000 or 1,500 pounds gross live weight."
The usual allowance made in Canada for
ofral is one.third of the gross live weight,
and such is a safe proportion upon which to
base general calculations.

In small animals in very high condition,
the proportion of tallow to beef will be
greater, while in large heavy steers it will
be less.

The following will give a near cstimate of
percentage of beef in the carcases of steers
and heifers in good condition
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Fearing and Training ofr xOn.

Th'-e are fev underakings so shamefully
hiungle 1 in nsmal ro the propor training of
oxen These ui. ful, docile, and. stoady-
woran anmal are very often the objects
o l e i thrashâing, liullying and starving
Nov, to t -am an ox to the best advantago la
i. îi r\vhih rquires both delicacy and

patit ne , ari these aro qualities too seldom
foundol in tiose tf Loi the care of the

Qmng ,tær is intristel.
strsw hi arc Io b. f tîil far vork,

sbould bue- a1t fi b Il -n - &' eq, awi'1 fed and

hanllb dl fromn thitîr arh' days with an es-
tabhbhel object tu view, na-nely, to make
themt doeile, unl to 1.ut (- rousCle as against
fat.

W'hen weaal and pout out to pasture they
will do bcttor uîpon old pastures than in rich
clover, as long as they find sufficient picking
to keep thlea constantly growing. For the
tirt andl vecond winters they will grow well
on gotl atraw, but shouhl bo suppliod mod.
cratcly with turnips, and an addition of a
Ema'l quantity of grain will be found very
henelial. It is greatly upon thcir early
foeedinlg thrit w ill depend their growth, the
sct (of their limnbs and the gradual develop-
minit if u,- -e. It is an important point to
broz at.oes y'. They are tis ren.
der, l oi o il--, ul Inrn te aplqy their
etonuth with ml e eifeut to the drauîglt,
andi 1, rop'rily tnuight, may be trained s0
that their iatural pace will be greatly im.
provcd. To )performi this, however, they
inuist ba at first lightly driven. Therc is no
more certain way to render the pace of the
ox crawlinug than the commrnon habit of put.
ting them, when young, to heavy loads. It
is too often the way amiong our farmers te
say, when they couei with a heavy load to a
bad hole, "Tako out the horses and put in
the young steers."

The patience of the ox is proverbial, and
his perfect training is a simple matter, if his
patience be met by the same virtue.

He should be governed by mildness, and
gentle usage, and should gradually be accus.
tomed to his work. A young steer, in-
tended te be used as a beast of draught,
should Le constantly handled, and be taught
to look upon man as a daily companion and
as a friend. If he be kicked and buffeted
for the slowness of his actions, ho only looks
upon man as his eneny, and then that stub-
bornness which is se often found in the ex is
brought out, and when once it has become
the ruling nature of the animal nothing in
the world will cure it. That inuate stub-
bornness should never be brought out in the
ox, and nod nover bo, if ail appoarance of
cruelty and brutality are carefully avoided
in our treatment of him. Let him be carly
tied in the cow-house with the yoke or a
substitute upon him. He will thon becone
accustomed to the use of his harnews. When
first put te draw heshould be placed along-
&ide of a steady old ox, without forcing him

to his work. If ho draws back from the
yoke, ho should bo urged forward with gen.
tleness ani firmnuess. Pat him aud mcouîr-
age him by voice.

If very obstiate, starve him, and feed him
only after work; use all mens rather than
ttîe gad.

If bi okenon thus at two years old, they will
bo very little trouble, but it inust bo borne
in mînd that they are net at that age at
their full strengti and they shourld be
w.rkel carefully aud only put tu conpara.
tively light work. They nuint not he
straiied or Iverheated. If they be carefully
workcd the exorcise will bo gool, thir murs-
ees will develope more fully, and they wull
be far more valuable as a temnt when they
reach the three year old stage and fron then
to six years old, than if they had been al.
lowed te run at large for another year.

I do net think it advisable te keop oxen
working after six years old, as they will les.
senl in value after that age, for they iwill fat.
ton te more advantage when in their sixth or
seventh year, than they ever will after.

Aged oxen may have, as asserted by many
fariers, the advantage in strengtl, but they
certainly lose whatever quickness of stop
they inay have been noted for as they ad-
vance im years.

Tie followinlg plan of teaching an ox to
pull miay not be kno wn to -Il your renders.
t have certainly necr tried it inyself, but
have heard it highly recommendeld as an cf-
fcetural methoil.

The animal is harnessed by yoke or cdlar,
and fastened by whichever of these is used
te a cord or chain, which runs in a ring and
te which a weight is appended at the man-
ger; he is thus enabled to approach or retire
from his manger at pleasure. Anothcrweight
is hung to his chain or traces by the centre
of a whippletree, and rests upon the ground,
behind him, the connecting chain passing
through a pulley fixed at a suitable elevation
from the floor. Tie manger is then filled with
provender,and if he approaches to eat ho must
also d'-aw up the weight bearing upon his
yoke or collar. He thus accustoms himself
te move a load, and will net find his position
se strange when yoked te the waggon or im-
plement. C. E. W.

The Short-Horn bull calf Second Duke of
Glo'ster, the son of Seventh Duke of York
(17754) and Eleventh Duchess of Genevawa
sold by his owner, Edward I. Cheney of
Gaddesby Hall, England, Dec. 29th, 1S70,
when 34 days old, te R. P. Davis, for 850
guineas.

11reediug from Young Stock.

Mr. Walcott maintpnîed, in a paper bofore
the Central New York Farmers' Club, that
brecding fron young stock is a prolifio cause
of abortion in cows. IIcifers arc more subject
to abortion than other cows. A yearling bull
is unulit for brceding, and should be discarded
altogether fromt use. Tirs rule will apply
with equal force te all kinds of domestic ani-
ials. Pligs bred from young stock are net

only littie runts, but usually too wveak te
waik, and commîîuonly die within two hours
fromt birth. Texas cattle but seldom breed
util they arc three years old, or older, and
they are fed upon grasses and forage grown
upon soils abundant in mineral plant food.
Their calves, whon a few hours old, will ran
like clk across the prairies, and a herd of
cattie stampeding will run ton or twentyand
sometimes twenty.five miles in less time than
hoises could bo driven, shoiwing strongth and
endurance. Mr. Walcott believed that
breeding from too youug stock was one pro.
lific cause of abortion in cows. It doteriorates
the constitution of animals.

Cooked vs Raw Food.

Experiments made by M. M. Raspail and
Diot, of thte French Acadeny of Sciences,
seem to have resulted in establishing the fol-
lowing points :

"1. That the globules constituting neal,
flour and starch, wliether contained in grain
or roots, are incapable of affording any nour-
ishutent as animal food until they are broken.

-2. That no mechanical methlod of break.
ing or grinding is more than partially effi-
cient.

"3. That the most efficient means of break-
ing tho globules is by heat, by fermentation,
or by the chemical agencies of acids or alka.
lies,

"4. That the dextrine, which is the ker-
nel, as it were, of each globule, is alon.
soluble, and thereforo atone nutritive.

"5. That the shells of the globules, wheft
reduced te fragments by meel.aniam or heat,
are net nutritive.

"6. That though the fragments of these
shells are not nutritive, they are indispensa-
ble te digestion, cither from their distending
the stomach, or from other causes net under-
stood ; it having been found by experiment
that concentrated nourishmentsuch as sugar
or essence of beef, cannot long sustain life
without some mixture of coarser or les nu-
tritive food.

"7. That the economical preparation of al
food, containing globules or fecula, consiSts
in perfectly breaking the shells and render.
ing the dextrine contained in them soluble
and digestible, while the fragments of the
shells are at the same time rendered more
bulky, so as the more readily te fill the
stomach."
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Usefl Rules for Farmers. whn net engagea in eatng. The pillows
in question, consisting of billets of Wood,

Sometimes we are short of hay, or that ar. had unfortunately boum forgotten, the pigs
ticle is toc valuable in the market to be fed tizeu off s tisuai after their mal, and suci
to cattle. It may bc useful to know in what was tlmar plathorie condition tht thoy
proportions we may feed other articles iii the passai aty in thoir sloop. IL is statet as a
place of r.icadow hay. fazt thit somu of thasa fattet pigs roquirai

Taking as our hypotheais that we feet 40 tiîues such stimulants as port winc mi bal
pounds of good neadow hay, vith nothing volatile tu keep theni p.
else, per day to a fatting beast, the follow. A Il IYT i-, writer in
ing table will closely approximate the quan. Vie JJele'n Rural ays that a great saving
tity of aci different kind of new feeti thtat of wcar tut axpensu nay bu eltected in
will fori a substitute for une pound of hay rougli sh)cing " by laviimg the sînitli drive

w a sinal peco of ca t steel into cai i.

VINTEr FoUI).
Lbs.

Oat straw, cured like hay ........ 1
Chopped oats, peas or barley,

from ...... 1.30 to 1-35
White turnips S
Swedes, paranips, carrots or beets. 6
Potatoa ...... ,. 23

S'AMER FOOD.
3 1.15

4

LIVE wEIGIIT.

To find the carcass weight of cattle by
measurement of the live animal. Measuîre
for lenpth from a slight hollow which will be
found just in front of the withers, te the
point on the tail exactly over the hinder-
most part of the buttock. Measure the
Girth immediately behind the elbow.

Now multiply the girth by itself, and this
product by the kcn gth, thon multiply the pro.
duct last found by the decimal multiplier te
meet the case required, according te the fol-
lowing table, and the result will be the car.
case weight in pounds :-
Condition of Beait. Decimal Multiplier.
Half fat :12n
Moderately fat ... 36
Prime fat 35
Very fat 3.60S
Extraordinarily fat 3.85

Example-A short-horn steer, in good
order for the butcler-or prime fat-mea-
sures 4 feet 9 inches in length and 7 feet 6
inches girth. Required te find the carcas t

weight.
The girth, 7 feet 6 inches, or 7.5 feet,

multiplied by itself, gives 56.25; this multi-
plied by 4 feet 9 inches, or 4 75, gives 267..
1875; this again multiplied by 3.5, the beast
being prime fat, gives 927.15.

Therefore, the carcass weight of this ani-
mal is 935 Ibs. From this deduct the usumal
proportion for hide, horns, offal and tallow,
and we have the amount of beef.-Ex.

Tee Mctuî FAT.--As an example of the
excess to which the fattening process is car.
ried, in some of the English show pige, the
Irish Farmers' Gazette states that three of
the fat pigs at the Islington agricultural
show died of apoplexy. It scems that these
interesting creatures had been a:customedto
pillows, on which they rested their heads

caulk ani two into each toc. They can be
cut very conveniently froni a strip of steel
five.cighths or threoufourths of an inch wide;
they can b easily put into the toe.caulk
while the shoe is being made. A new shoe
is most easily fitted up in this way, yet an
ohli on may be. After the shoc is fitted,
the caulks should be hardencd so that the
steel will be as hard as a file. This plan is
battei than putting on steel toes, which will
wear dull and not sharp, as the steel will in
an iron toc.

CLYDESDALE IloRsxs.-This breed appears
to be very favourably regarded in Australia,
if one may judge from an article on the sub.
ject in the Australasian, Melbourne, Sept.
10th. We condense the following extract:-
Scotland nust be well off for Clvdesdales if
she can spare, w ithout nissing them, even as
many as are brought to this country each
season. Like the Scottisi mon the Scotch
horses are a hardy race, prolific in their own
country and thriving well out of it. That
they are becomiing the dominant breed hare,
to the exclusion of all, is proved more clearly
at eaci annual show. The number landed
increases every year, and supply and demand
seui to imcrease in a like proportion. More
herses were sold this week, at prices rang-
ing fromn £400 to £600, than at this timne last
year, two fetching respectively £85 and
£875, a sure sign that the market is far frorn
overstocked yet. Had we fifty Clydesdale
mares for every Clydesdale horse, our plough
and road teams would soon be better worth
looking at, but forty.nine out of every tifty
brood mares are mongrels, and blood will tell
even in the breedng of cart horses.
The stock of the imported horses is seldon
equal to themselves in appearance. They are
improved according to the modern fashion of
overfeeding,. We muîst take theni as we get
then, but in regard te fat and supertiuous
flesh, so obtaineI, we must not expect like te
beget like. It is quite useless te repeat that
sires of moderate size, froin remainmng un-
pampered in their youth, always get the
best stock, if their blood be right, for ani.
inals brouglit ont on speculations must be of
a kind te sell, and the heaviest draught
horses, as well as the heaviest bullocks, fetch
the most noney. Ilowever, the Clydesdialee
are, as before said, a hardy breed, and can
bear a large amount of good treatnent with-
out injury te their constitutions, and have
mostly legs sufliciently strong te carry a good
weight o needless flesh without becoming
unsound. Therefore improvement of the
modern sort will bu long in spoiling them,
and for this we should be thankful, as we are
plainly destined net te have a vestige of any
other breed left here soon.

Diseases of Dairy Cattie

110HoF D1RSE1.
In proceeding ta notico a few of the di.

cases incident to dairy stock, ant of fre.
quent occurrence iin all large dairies, we
would first advert to une that demands spe•
cial attention fromn tho excitenent it haa
created among owners of stock iii tarious
parts nf Ontario duiring the past ycar. The
affection to which we alludo has generally
been called "hoof discase" from the ciruum-
stance that it only attacks the extremities
and feot.

We have it stated on good authority that,
for a very long period, cattle hava been sub.
ject to various diseases of the extremities;
and one frequent complaint lias been known
by different names in different countries,
and even in different parts of the saie coun-
try, as "hoof disease," "foot disease," "dry
gangrene," "rot," "foul in the foot," &c.
Within the last thirty years there has sp.
peared in Britain a malady called "foot and
mouth disease," and according to the latest
accounts it has made iti appearance in the
United States.

STRUCTUR E.
Before explaining the nature of these af-

fections, it will be advisable to notice
briefly the structure of the parts affected, so
that the changes which occur as the result
of disease can be the more readily compre-
hended.

In describing the foot, we notice the in-
ternal, or what ara called the sensitive struc-
tures, and the external or insensitive parts,
the former being composei of bone, of ten-
dons, of ligaments, of blootd-vessels, nerves,
absorbent vessels, cartilage, or that sub-
stance covering the ends of bones forming a
joint, together with the synovial membrane
and its secretion, the synovia, or what in fa-
miliarly known as "joint oil." There are
also the eensitive lamina and sole. The ex-
ternal or insensitive parts toriied are.of the
horny covering or case which nature has
provided for the support and protection of
the highly developed parts within. This
horny box @r casement is callei the 'oof.

Taking the structure of the limb of the
horse as a standard, and comparing with it
the leg of the ox from the fetlock down-
wards, we observe there is a narked differ-
ence, the parts being double in the ox,
which comes under the class of quadrupeds
known as Didactyles, or two-toed class.

The bonces that have a direct connection
with cach division of the foot are three in
number, two of which-the coffin and navi-
cular bones-are enveloped by the horny ce-
vering, but only the lower extremity of the
other (lower pastern).

The union of the three bones formas a joint
called the coffin joint, presenting all of its

Vetches
Gras
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important structures in a well markied de-
gree. The tendons or sinews are those at-
tached te the largo muscles extending fro x
the ari or thigh downswardls. The nue in
front is ai1L th- extensor, the other bing
known i- the flexor, pisqing over the bak

pas t tf the nt icular iine to metî'uiv Grimi
attael bd t, the s,. of the voIlim hne,. .,
it p les down tie i.a1k part of the fetlo':k
and Iss rn, .t is covervd by a >.heath wlh-ieb
îSuppot.îrts and proteet iasi passage tu the foot,
and it gîiies im otily over the cartilages
anu buirsal memnbranes, so beautifully ar
rangedt and situated te facilitate the umotionl
tif the limb.

Co.-ering the front part or wall of the cof-
tin beao .re a great many lighly vascular

plaits or folds, running in a parallel direc-
tion downwards, and designated the sensi-
tive 1amin, i contradistinîction te those on
the inner aide of the vall of the hoof, that
are named the horny or insensitive lamina.

The sensitive laminS are continuous with
a highly organîized and glandular part called
the coronary substance, which form a con-
necting medium betweens the skin and the
hoof. This is a very important structure,
and is formed of a basis of fibro cartilaginous
matter, of a cuticular covering continuous
with the skin; and between the tissues is
placed a beautiful and complete arrangement
of blood-vessels

The lamina, arc attaehied to the b ,me by
an under layer of libro-elastie tmsute, wich
appears te give them a certain amnount of
elasticity, andi their external borders pass
into the divisions of the horny laminoe, te
which they are firmly united. The sole is
the portion attacheld. to the under surface of
the boune, and is more highly organized than
the lamina.

The foot is velt supphcd with blood, and
the large vessels passing te it give off numue-
rous branches wlicih foram minute and imtri-
cate plexuses. These tisasues are also abun-
dantly provided witt nerves, and the whole
parts possess great sensibihlty.

In comparng the lamnated structure juat
des:ribed with that of the horse, it wili be
noticel that the connection between the
horny plates of the hoof and the foot is net
se strong as in the liose.

The hoof is formed of two parts, each divi-
slon presentmmg two parts, the wall and the
sole--the former heing the portion visible
when the foot is on the ground--and it dif.
fers frein the horse's hoof mi forming the
straight side of the cleft of the foot, and is
developed from thecoronary substance. The
sole is thinner in structure, and is produced
from the secreting villk of the sensitive or
fleshy sole.

The tissues forming the divisions we have
just been pointing out are firmly unted te
each other above the hoof by connecting tis-
sues, and by the inter-digital ligament, and
the whole covered by strong and well-deve-
loped skin, which in its composition and in

its attachments te the parts underneath
shows a variety of structures, as sebacious
glands, &c. The portion of ekin forming
the upper part of the cleft is excoedingly
trong, and devoid of hair, anl in its sub.

stinee ar numerous snall glands for the
purpie of seceting mncuî, which renderi
the pirts pliant. and gives case toii motioni.
l'e let4t alterati m in ithe str.i-ture or fn-
tions of this part sona lewsl to greûir liî-
ease. The foot of the ox, although not
equal to that of the herse in org îninztion, is
neivertheless a beantiful but complicated
structure.

Every one is aware that tho foot of the
horse is very liable to disease; no also is the
foot of the ox; perhaps even in a greater de-
grec, if exposed to the saine exciting causes.

In what lias been termed the "hoof dis.
ease,' the parts already described are al]
more or less affected, according to the seve.
rity of tbe attack. In mild cases the irrita.
tion firit appears in the cleft of the foot; the
skin is broken, and an ichorous matter is
discharged: and this stage is speedily fol-
lowed by the appearance of fungoid granu.
lations, or "proud ilesh." The irritation
extends, pro.lucing a considerable swelling
of the pastern and fetlock joints. Snall si-
nuses or pip as form around the coronct, dis-
cbarging matter, and fre Iuiently a bleeding
fungus appears. A marked peculiarity is
the great tendeney of the inflamnatory pro-
ce>s to spread in every direction, and owing
te the increased vascularity of the parts
abnve the hoof, and fron the largeneýs of
the venous bloodvessels, together with their
tortuous course, it proves very serious in its
consequences.

WVhen inflammation attacks any part of
the body it must necessarily have a termina-
tion, and it terminatea in various vays.
Whmen ending without altering the structure
or functions of a part, the process is called
" resoluîtion;" vhen it runs on to the forma-
tion of yellowish matter, it is known as
suppuration. Inflammation of the parts
Mnler consideration frequently terminates
in suppuration; and when matter forms in
any part of the body where it cannot freely
escape, it is attended with great pain, and
partieularly when forming in the foot, cov-
ered as that is by the hard and resisting
hum, the pain is inereased tenfold. Unless
relieved by an artificial opening, the suppu
ration gradually extends, and breaks ont
aroutnd the head of the hoof. It may also
proceed inwards, causing such an anount of
irritation as te affect the bony structures,
and if continued, resulting in the separation
of the sensitive and insensitive parts, either
partially or conpletely, so that the hoof or
horny covering fails off. The inflammatory
action may even be so great as te terminate
in gangrene, producing a sloughing of one or
more of the inferior articulations. Gan-
grene, however, nay result from other

causes, for instince, the arrest of the circu.
lation from exposure to extrema cold, as in
" frost-bito," or from internal inappreciable
causes

Suoh irritation anid suffering usually pro.
ducc well marked aymnptmnns. Thero is
lamnenes, tho animal walking with difFi.
cutlty, and when standing, oceasionally mov.
ing lus feet in a manner indicativo of pain.
A swellhng appears arouni the coronet, anti
extenits upwards te the fetlock, the lame.
ness and swelling increasing. The unnatu.
ral prominence becomes soft and fluctuat-
ing, the hair comes off, and if the impris-
oncd matter is net artificially liberated by a
fre vent, it will produce ulceration of the
skin, forming an opening communicating
with a sinus or pipe within, and the upper
part of the hoof becomes separated from its
connections underneath.

In many cases, the swelling is not con.
fined te the region of the coronet, but in-
volves the upper joints, the irritation being
extreme, finally leading te extensive slough-
ing, and exposing te view the tendons and
ligaments. Such severe pain and suffering
miust necessarily affect the system gencrally.
The secretion of milk is impaired; the ani-
mal soon loses condition, becoming grcatly
einaciated, and even death may be th re-
sidt.

The symptomiss enumeratel vary in degree
accordiug te the intensity of the attack and
the extent of the tissues involved.

The causes of disease of the feet are numer-
eus and varied. The foot of the cow, from
its pecuiliar form, is especially liable to the
lodgiienit of foreign bodies within the cleft,
to punctures from uails or other sharp sub-
stances, and to bruises froi atones or fronm
irregularities in the surface of the ground
during frosty wcather. But perhaps the
nost common cause, and one which produces
the most inveterate fori of discase, is the
injurions effects arising froin wet and dirt,
common to some straw-yards and other low-
lying localities, or consequent on being
housed in badily drained and ill ventilated
byres. The obnoxious gases contmually
generated frein the decomposition of animal
matter are also the proltic source of many
disorders.

We find a parallel case if we look te the
herse, and observe what is the consequence
of exposing him te the banseful influences
mentioned. ln a short time are generated
many diseases of the extremities, as
"scratches," "grease," "thrush," and.
"canker;" and the cow is more predisposei
than the horse te discases of the parts so
affected. Extreme colt, as in exposure dur-
ing severe frosty wcather, may affect the
limb te the extant of arresting the circula-
tien and producing gangrene.

It is a well established fact that cattle
grazing in low, damp pastures are exceed-
ingly liable te disease of the feet-a fact
very of ten noticed both in Britair and on the

1871. 89
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continent; of Enrope. The wct and daînp jpl -c-, ai ho Bupplied with pionty of dry
cause a softcîîuîg of the hloof, and render t1ii 1 1r. Thiefoot înust bearefuilly cxanîiiîed
foot uniable to rcsist the accidents tri ivhieh 4114 mcxiiiia tî-catilent miust ho adopted or
it is conitinîxaîîy exposed. 9lied, iii act'nrdance w'ith the stage of the

Anotor eîv' ~an''iil nn'icc~ ~ iuletinn. Ili iiul caes, %vaýiing tho parts
Alinthpiy withii fscopnt-il nitie i traddics

coivs t1ril. are k<'plt lxn'îqe-1 dIiriii the g;rc.atcr Iaea deI

part of the yen-r i,; thr. irritatilNil set ni) with a lotin (Ir radi ai -alit elle
aron-nI tho cirelnet fratn t10w c'treme îenctî !part 4f ti" .1,41 tn Lw utity parts o! uatr-
of the 110-f at theý tn' htn tht toc lie' %vxll bring about a iîcalthv az-tion. li other

coines; lireternill-11IN low, it thrnws a gre'ut cast'S 1a1 iixîqQe4 'O-il 1wultice, alJicýI to the

straini iiion tle ho'li anfl c'u'nnciet, and thi, haullts "~ Po 1nI as the infliiinatory proc.,b is

conil,11i, eoltl*i;gle'i %ith the injurions cf- nrl hascn th ,r app ri h nlmationpoc ;aîdwh
fecta ni we't nlr c'rpflitrp, xviil very soon n iýr h sritiv oor; lii

brin"' f",rth <iqea.wk.tAilte pVr ofrn the knàfe or Li

I -.l -.ý illentionled tlî'it the c'ctreillities ue-
ca.suoually presomît an abuorînal 'dtin
thuat las been calletI «' ry gangtreiie," w hid
ls supposcd to resuit frein. sonie peuuliar irri-
tant or poison acting on the systein. Now,
certainu plants, or rather a icac grow ti
of those plants or grasses, thonu tchnicilly
said uo be ergotized, are supposeid to prcdnccef
tiuis -Iîngrenous condition. Wc have un-
idoubtedl fiiets proving Uic efIuets of sncbn dis'
cascà plants iîpon the huinan boiiîîg; but
upon the loirer animals %ve consider this pc.
culiar action exti-cuxcly dio-tbtfil; and recent
expcri'ncnts and iîvcstigaitioîîs are decidcdly
opposedl to this theory of ergotisili as a
cause o ''r-rot.

Itii rccord(cdt Tatt in iOS9, «- cistilent
yca-r ini certain ditLt f France, "xwiany
persoes beu-atin p).iîti ini oonucqueuce 01
theïr inwvard parts being consuîned by St.j
Ailtho.ny*s I"irc. fixcir limbverc rotten,
and ccre ilikoe coal; they citlier pur-
ishicd. miiscrably, or dcpiivcd o! their pntridj
bands ind feet, were rcsci'vod( for zi moe
mwrctel.cl fatte." Clir;:atîson, in spcakiiîg of
Uica.eû of ci.'gnt of rye, unys that "ltwo
distinctemisenscu haie been rcfcrred to its
protractcd use, a",11 siîîcc 1696 bath o! thien
bave been repoatcdly obsurv-cd te provail as
epideniies iii varionus parts o! the Euîropcan
contiaent, wherc rye uanstitutes a consider-
able portion of the food o! nman. One o!
these le teried conivulsive er,-gotisîn, and is
distingnisbed by the Jharacteristies of acuto
comautose affections. The other ln ternîcd
gangrenons ergotisun, and commences with
fever, anci a î>culiar feeling, as if myriade o!
insecte were creeping over the body, a'nd in
a short time dry gangrcne of the fingers and
tocs, or even the legs, talces place. The
gangrened parts dlrop off by the joints, and
the paticnt eitiier recovers, or expircs worm
ont during the process o! rep)air."

In regard( to the action of fungoid and or-
gotizeil grassez; upon the lowcr animals, ire
consider ut is not -%wcil xarked, ana froin the
contparîtiu-ely recent ana caroful experi-
ments o! Dr. Wrighit, it sceins extrenîely
improbable that gangruue occurs iu the do-
Iîuesticatcd animals froiu tliat cause.

lat the treatineut of licol discase, the pa.
tient mnuet bc kept )r a cýoI &a couifori.ablu

ce. II *.8 O use( t .1 iOW lu isi 0 scpe

anil prevent its xcudn iiîîwars. It is
very often ncccessu-ry te use the rwi-
luiifc to ircliîve part of tho W.1i1, or gi.% e the
matter a fr-ce op)caýiiii at the sole. The gra-
nulatinus munst Le treatud according to thocir
extniut. Wheni i-ery large, thcy inay ho ru-
moivcdt with thec kuife, andit tho surface
touched Mwith a îniid caustic, as the chioride
ni ntiinony, carbalic acil, or tho nitrate o!
silver. Whcii sunall, they ean bu cffectualiy
redcded by the action of .11y of these Cauis-
tics, without excision. Pressure is aLso lien-
elîcial, and an easy incthoa is te cover the
parts witlî a pledgot of toiv sat'aratedI Niith
carboilic lotion, ani secured ley ineans of «t
bandeage carcitnlly and cvcnly appicd arounud
the liib and bet-weon the hoof.ý. If fI tee
is lnit innist bceut îiowl "o as to ,-;Vu te
the foot its propur and naturix bearing.

'l'herc are otIier reincî(lie3 that ean u oi-
plnyed ;iill very good success, their action
bcing siunilàr te that of the trelatent

Lbove incfftioned. la using caurftics they
inut h caefniy ppied.Welhavelne lies--

tation in saying that ininy of the renucdies
frofitiiitly rciîeddand injudiciolusiy
ailplel are worte tiahu thîe dlisase, nr'-
ing the pain and sîîffering iii Place o! gîvîng
relief. 1 nl ail cases, wo caîînot speak too for-
cibly of the neccssity of kepiîîg the parts
scrupulonsly dean. .Allthese diseafles oftlîe
feet can be vcry xnuch prcvented by caro aid
attention to cleanliness, and providing cows
conifortahie and well drained stables, by
kecping the feet in proper condition, and
during wet nouaons, where the pastures are
low and marshy, removing the hord to drier
ground for twe or ture deys at a tume.

IV.-BORTIOI.
A serions drawback to dairy farming is the

great yearly lois resulting froin cowa nlip-
ping their calves, or a.borting, &a this Mis-
fortune appears to bc on the increase. The
usual perioa o! gestation in the cow in soven
iinontlis, or two hundrcd and seu'cnty dayx;
but the poriod of natairAl dIclivery înay vary

j engsîderabix' froin the isina tinie. Froin
close observation it ]lis licou xfoticed tlîat the
i shoîtcstpcriodl ias 2.10 dayo, andi the lngt-Ct
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Abortion in the act of expuision o! the fit,
tuls befoxe the rollifletion ni t0- finU tt'ri of
gestation.

0f ail the domestie animiais the cow in thu
Most subjeot to this affection, and it Mnay
odeur ait any tirne froin the seond lnp to the
ciglith inonth, and ustially abouit one of
tlie periads urepnigto the perzod (f
*csti ta Ii ou lie.1t, ilfh UcoLWw lis ilot In calf.
I t is of àotf tiei curneauoglîh
buu.l coils, that aie luîgluly led, and kept ini
uhbat wiay bu ttriiud a, souc% bat artificial
,uimdtioIl, fur u.pu'eutctlis uis it is not no
COýil.muIl %îî%g~t iid aîuîmaui-t of the bo-vinle
spucles. TSheu'u ai e nxaîiiy other cîrcuni-

staces lu cirthât appear to producu
at-urtiw, tliiîonitlî sutii idiencu cîtier dIl-
rect or iiuctirect, as Ilijries, ever-dîlivinig, ex-
psnure; auJ4.01 on soie occasions it assumes ail
eltileoiic or epi/ootie boru, possîhly the re-
suit o! stilei or ex~trvinc changes ini the
teniperatxîre, wl hidi froin their ctl'ect uipon
the systein, have a tendency te rcact upon
tho uterus, and impair the cozînection bo-
twceni the futus and the nuother. Wuc have
ne douibt but it is aise lîrouglit on lroi the
eatiug of certain hcrlis or grasses, sonie of
which uay have a dirct action upon the
cirgaus o! gencra-tioin, %viuilît others may
prove inJarîous to tlie digestive organs, and
affect the «%t&b frvin the intud-inal irrita-
tion creite(l.

1h las loca iola± th..t eolws grazing on
Uc coarcp and ralnk grasses o! lowv,.înlarshIy.
and ivoody onries re very subjcct to
a1b' îtioîn, auJ the sanie lias bccn nûticed
fri allouu'i.g co'.s te cat tunptops Nvheîî
1pr4Ulilly fro.acîi, or covered %% itht honu' frost;

an oitinbou'xîu us that in Switzeriand
thie coîiixcl:emcint o! the hoar frost is the
signal for the appearance o! abortien.

Thlere isone cruisîcettnigabortion
whicli is oftcni noticcul, and that is the rapi.
dîty with wliich the inalady ru:is through a
lierd %wheii onc.or tivo cases have ocurcd.
'lhe cale is a highly sensitive animal, in
soine respects, hier sense of sinl!ling; being
very keci>, and dturing the 1îerind o! preg-
nancy timere is au iuîereased irritability, Ie-eu
dering lier very liable to syunpathctic jiflu-
ences. She tan very readily deteet the
sniell aa'ising from the putrid diseha-ge foi.
lowing abortioxi. The foetus is olLen puîtrid
before it is expUcl, and the placenta, or
after-birtli, is usuaily retaincd, becouning de-
conîposed and droppiîîg away in saal pieces.
The extreîncly offensive odour bas a sympa-
thetie efl'ect upon oCher cows, ai in very wel
exeinpli,', i by the statu of excitement into
which a v. hoie boerd is tlîrowîî wrleu one of
their nuinher chances to bc delivered in tho
open field. It in pro)bable tîxat this sympa-
thetic influence in a great txciting cause.

JImpure watur, or an insufficiert ;ujply of
li'îuido, înay cause derangxiiemit o! tho sys.
tein, and forai an cxcitaîît cause. NVe have
also seen a1 fow' u ses X lic it was attributed
to the position iii îlih cows )îad te stand,
froul. the fore quurter Lîciug clevatcd, aus is
the case iin saine stables, and cauaiug a con-
i tanît straiu laponi the pocstrlor viaccra.
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The sigus of approaching Abortion ini somoc
cows arc very noticeable. Thero is dulue.s
antd lAAsns;rumnationl is ts 5pcilIC(d,
and iwittiAi4 froin tho v'atïna is a bLir dis-

sert~n àfîîl s imîiîtd. If jii, ini

the gidd. lie rhwat.lry t.' le. t

(ther md ia. , dv:so..!yt.e l .c

tiOe, mi ii !4tlaJ in~ t iie Tlà d-k I'v~
chîarge, fr )ir the Ia inere.t,,s, ,iitl 1 ttci,
fi tili a !.Iat~l tu à v~ colmier, t%,3 1.1

t our piLuclte ou), fIth 'tilonof the

futus i2 womctiines attcîded vith difliculty.
.1 .tecr ase of aboitian occurs, the

ncecosity ami inmportatnce of reinoviu the af -
fected animal froin the rest of the stock can-
niot be toc, strongly recomnuinded. E'.en
when any of the preinoîiitory symiptoîîîs are

shawuvi, the animîal should be ergtd
Il the placenta (1oos not pass away rea*

dily, it should be rctnovcd %vith the band,
whtlch la verv casily donc, and the vaglua,

Ild il:n iiteted (ly wvith carbolie lu-

tioei, cite part of the acid to forty parts of
water. Also, givo a B.Iline laxative, as four

to six onces of ]Lpsom salts. it isadi-
bic to have the byres well cleancld and aircd,
and the baors dnlstted ovory second day ivith
a sahal <uautity of the clîloride of imie.
The diet te ail the cows should ho restrictcdl
for a felv df.ys to food, that is casily di.
gesteil, aï brin iah~ c

ýo J.C b.Mitur

-SuI-I a vatluablo horýse, liu iliVuter.
%te crib-bitur. cille Well 8skilled in herses
and their dc jadviseid une ta linoe thc
edge Of the fteeding box aînd inanger wvith
sbeep skin satturited. wit;h talncrs cil. l'his
I did; but nlext ilnarnîug foiutnd iny workz
thoroughly il-ulloe. 1 afterwvards lear±ed
froin mny adviser tbat ho meallt aheop skin

Nwl the vi ooî ot; I liait tsed the hare skin.
With the %-oui oit 1 have 'not yu' tried the

experiincnt.
I tried Zinc. Thuc dge of the manger hoing

thrce inches wt dle aid rounldcil, I thotught ho
could hardl!y e.ttulî Iloid of ut, but the y.inc' sulf

fero th saze eto s tîushcpsm. tewvart,
(in his SteaUc Economy,) aulgo sarney
but it ap)peara ta ina unhjjauîdv andi uulcoln
fortablo to the hor-se. Yonr cor-reqpond(enit*s
exPerituent, (u.eoCaada Farier 18b5, page
71) secuns tu satisfy bin, but beýforc trying
jt, it app)1eaus t) lae that the raîsing Of the
iron ail inch above t. e wo), 'l hmic it is more
troublesorne to a»Vlv, and kecp it ln order,
1VOUld anlswcr a1 better put'nase hy liaving the
iran un lite mcoodi and projectuug? a littie ovcr
it il, width. ]3"Ut uthould this not cure iun
&Pcedily it'%VOuld soom destroy ]lis tccth.

Vlcrha-ps Yeu Or sauna of v'our correspon.
denuts mnay hli~s out of the dlicnelty.

1.0C.
ANS.-Tîere are mnany diffcrcnt reoeuies

rccommended for ta cure of crib.biting, o'ine
of - hIich are effectuai iu a few cases aud faitl
in others. The habit af crib biting is oftcn
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brouglit oin front, standing ton nîuch lu the cure the discase. Kcepl the peu eal and

stable, audi especially wLere the stable fit. ivell vciîtilated , lied Mwîth vIean atrawt%, nover
tg ro miat'e of uniseasonv( mwuoi, N% hich lay, ani, mik frcutuitt changes in food.

liur.ses.aru very fondl of gnai.wiiig. Tlterucdies SOlc ats arce caccîteat as an occasioral
ini thcese a ~e- plenty of rebutlar m ai kanîd Luid regîtlatin- food. Lard and suiphur in

thte -J1 m eli svçaîoIid auîd, proper stadlAc e itual parts %voll ri-bed toguther anîd applicd,
tti~.A liroad stu-ap ar'îuîîd the iivcck ini kîlttfîtly aver the body, are v-cry etiettual

'tAt .. ,S( he~ i 4desrcnd f1v'd for wv. v after tite disurdur lias mnade îtu appearancu,
ùlA ho'uC kç.'.s liut o ai at o.îj-ct w .t lit, .Zil a littie su! phur, say a tea.tspioonfuli, giveL,

tvelA, the str.ip pre3ýa jeb nii the m îij! ipt, !l t: valu uîteal is glood; Wasîiiiii a trn dc.
MAu lie lias to lut go hi lItd m îtiîout w-voin.cti' of tob)acco, or scrtibbiîng,,%ith stromg

~iýlîii his Littriiose. Tii eueO hu.s.tl)-btttds iill usitally kiilt the iaes

ever, is umot ailtogeutlier fr-ce of daîîgir, as it Jeiningi reoommemds kaeeping s%%ino af-
iîtightt lcai to distortiait of the w iiidlPile, or, iictud, wvith 21,1114ge, withaut food for livo or
even cause congestion of the brain, an0s-ioiradto ivo to a hg of average
the cure %vould b>. wou thait thec disease. silo, two ounlcs Of ersoin saîts iii a wtarnii
Coi-erinug the clges of the mianîger witit sane bran mash-to ho inicre,,sedl or diniinished,
bitter substance, as aloos, will prevent hiti of course, as the atinals size nmay require.
catcmig hîald for a short tutite, bu-' .it soou This should bc previously ixed, vith a plut
wcars oil. The only qr"c1ua1 cure for cra). o! w~arin waâter, and addedi ta about half a
biting-, however, is ta do away -%itlî the gallon of wvarin brain ash, and it will aet as
manger, or ally abject ilits st:dl or )c-ç a, gentie purgative. Give in every mecal

ag,ýaiit wlîici ocac--rib. lime rack for lîay afteu-ward one table*spoonfutl of flaur Of
cau hc sa forniod that lie cantîmt catcht suffi. sulphur, anmd as mllch nitra as -%vill caver a
cieitt holil, and a portable manger can bo iiscd dîime, for froin tiree days ta at ivck, ne-
without a, great dcgree, af trouble; aor~ cordiug; tu te statc of the disoaso. whel,

it muaiit ho reitmovedl iwhenever hoe finishies hi the scabs begin. to Itea], the pustules te re-
corn For a valuable hlorso this la the orily! treat, and the tiery sore to fadle, a cure inay
reiedy ive wouhd recammena. Soute EnIg- bc, autticipatted. -Ohtio i-u.

liait ioterinarians recoinnmcnd au apparattus
cozibtriucttel oit purpose, ta be constantly Iu > SimmiTî.-Far tce relief ofJ worm ty tite ior.s, and wvlich allows Min te t! e traOleI cainplaillcd of by iL A. Fa7.rnmr,"
Open lus nlauth just suflteuently t*> ti h s tzetiiit lus ox, ive adviso that tho parts
food, huit utat cîîau:)î to abtaiu a hold of tho bc cleaused tviee a veelk -witlî soap auJ

cigeai te utauior.water, anîd afteriwards injoctedl with carbotie
- - ~lotioîî-aol part of the acid ta ofr. prsa

mange in ri ue i 'V.ter.

Swme are mare subjoot ta disardtrs ln COIOOtM- corespondent front M~ark-
winter tlian in sunîiitier, owviig, no doulit, tu I-n writud concernin"; a, cutanicous disorder
close confinemientt, and ]uîek of green or vuge- affcctiné" i calfaîd causimg tîte hiair ta conte
table food. lit suiinoir, wmhun tîoe~ trait off. IThe diseaso is probably riogwavrm,%vbich

alarge, they are physiciaus to thieuves, uaprstigrwha raeces, auJ la
aumd kcep liealtluy. Wheniî oiîtiucdi lit tite, lîct treated by washing tho )arts tilaronghly
poil, at any season, more îau-ticular palua with soap andatr N n plin vr
should hoe takout, than la, isually cxcu-cisedl in s-cond dayý' a dresimg ai couipouind iaduno
providing hecalth, regulators. "inieaus iet ;ýIi_.i;ioj( obv'

Maligc is aiteit troublcsouie, 1pirtîularly 0 b ru it gaod feeding adclcanltness

aoîgshutoat; this arises front flth, b)Cdduîlg CNpodlito rccomuoî-

inulty, and, alta frount cantimînous ficdtinig of 3RilF.'L'ms1 .'; tIrlous.-A correspondent
Certain kinds o! food. Minunte iliscuts, i-liilm fi-on) Ilusacli senda the follawîîîg: "«Mauy

arc-Iievt'd to bc lutelhed fraon eggs adhcir. haga lu this part af Camiada have bcîm soized
i'l- ta thie skin, hi-lun work and ic hpiga hegin with a disoeaofa lainelîess, whIich, 1-ouhld au-
rtulîbiîg tlteuuselvcs. Oit cxauuiîation, maulti- peau- ta b ho aucthing like uhenînatisîn, ait.
tuiles of sunail pinuîles or watur blibters %vil] tackiuîg first one log and the otiier it succes-
lie foimd oit tite nîder part of tlue body, whtch 4 alan, and causiug apircntly mucli pain,
ir.uî iurritation saout sj>reni aud beconie IWitl: a- disposition to ieo ttîl tic grcater part
liotL:tes and scabs. 'Micea spreads ofa tmo tixme, the auimal onily mising ta tako0
rapud!y, autd if not checked, wblichlî e îîy food %whcîî caunpellcd En ta do0. j1auy
bo donc Iiy killing tc iiiscet, tlaUi w iili fol- bave dicd, lt apte ai ail efforts ta eut-o
low. thomu, while otiters have rc-coverc(d %Vitlhont
NIauîgo-e is contagins, anmd fur this reasauu care. Il havahad aie ying naw aboutit'irc

as$ saill as a, s1ingle iîudividual of t piggcry w.ccka", Withîaut aiuY apparent change."1 ros-
ls affected, ho should, bc reitmovecd andi cared slblY, the disease la the rosuit ci exposuro ta
for, and tho remuaiuîing aunes closcly Nwatclîedj the catremo changea af wveatmcr. M'c ra-
to bc lu tiîme for clmecking tua dîsordcrim the canmmenda zcomfortablo peu, i-ith plcnty of
bogiiiuiiuig. strawana rubbing the limbs claily with a

V arious reuxitudis arc giveni, but it la botter liunmnt camposedl ai equa-l arts of laudta-
ta, aveu-t anl attck tham to risz itteniptilig ta unr aitd tiucturc ai caunphar.

ZL.Ul
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' p.ro i. we can iniprove the saine cow's pro. Whon boa

,1U 2 iy by only one pound of butter per week, te the cha
- should have au inercase of value in tht as te th

IPairy Farnflug cow of four dollars for the tine we mîen. drawn fro
tioned, or $9 60 per year. It is in the ag- absulute

For several reasons, the attention of the àregate of these apparently simall incrcases matters in

Canadian fariner has of late been aroused to that the far-seemîîg farnier becomc success- varying i

the advantages of dairy farminug. For some fut in uit tslli. es

ycars the price of dairy produce has ad- Tuo year old is the ae at wh
vaucu apily ue tho flotter te lier tirst bull, thus briging lier te that of

vancd rapidly and steadily; wrhile the price tehe e o hrit bull, thu b irgher

of grain lias in the last five years couie dow calf when she is just arrivig at ier most

to a verv low ebb, and the average erop hias healthy age, and when Sie is well able to Solbig e%

also bcen greatly reduced, a steady advance bear the pains of parturition. ther is to

in the mtarlet value of cheese and butter us Now, with regard to the length of time

rulehich shoud elapse betiveen the drying ofi grec, prod
It is truc that dairy farms do not offer of a cow and lier calving, opinion varies b. tatioli ii t

the saine chance of rapidly realizing a large tween one month and ton weeks. Rtepeated gene to ti

return as do grain farms, but nîcither is experinients by the most eminent dairymen ing the ci,
their produce liable to te sanme sudden r scout, however, to justify the prevailing tien is hig

duction and the saine Iluctuation in price as estimate that six weeks is quite suflicient. ler dogroc

the latter. There is nothing speculative Of course, for those who keep a large and ilfla

the business of butter making, and it i dairy, it is advisable to bring in the cows at
little affected by variations of seasons. such different tiies as will yiold them a tain is

The most essential points in the establish- good average produce at all seaons. The

ment of a dairy are:- most proper season in from the beginning of ChcesO wil

First, to have a good breed of cows. May to the end of July,although the general by mort

Secondly, te possess proper buildings and season in Canada appears te be confined te ess, and

apppliances. April and May. then as ca

LIstly, to be provided withu an attentive It is, I think, advisable, unless they bc cleulines
and skilful manager. exceptionally good milkers, only to take dairy, as

.n.s.l.lthrec or four calves from a cow. After that
SToe.-The opinion of dairy farmers is age, a cow is very apt te deteriorate in ber

mucli divided as te the best breeds of cows milk, and moreover, a cow at tive or s rities rfe
for successful butter making. In Canada, yars ohl makes the rost primb et,
the balance of faveur is vith the Ayrshire. These things are all matters of manage. that there
Athse vt hi rcluo teDra anîd blood
A cross with this breed upon the Durhan ient, and the fariner is greatly in rier whoShorthorn has boen vell reconmmended. By thinlis that nead work is required ad that

adoptig this cross judiciously we mcrease bok learning is useless in carrying out such the vital I
hic richniess aud creanntuess of the milk, arrangements as will combine the advan- body therwhile suA animals are more readily and tages that we have pointed out, in the faceprofitalîly turuîcd iute Uie shaîniblos. But, 1 ir aepinoiet u h aeuay iltiliz
prfteac bred int path3n e mbes et' of accidental circunstances of time, disease . awrhat'ever breed wve patranize, wie must tnot and death, That cows mnay be managea so «k a
negloot the great imlportaince cf obL>taiiin"id dot1 -htcw nyhonnaei blond, wlî
andeglect the reat cforance-o obtnig as te produce a large proportion of bo within it,
beandtkepmg he st cbu n at l noctv o dairy produce and beef, has been fairlyb cass, but the most productive indivi' provei by the experience of many intelligent tic, rndt

There is n quity in teivs more certainlv farmers, but such is a work requiring much off, IcavinTher isno ualiy i cos moe crtanlythoughit and constant supervision.
transmitted te their progeny than that Of Cgc ti . Bi
free and rich milking. If you have a cow C. w- tîe vital
that in a gond milker at one time and uncer- contact wi
tain at another; that is an "unkind " boat, floating Curds, &c that it bi
a thin milker, subjcct te sore teats after tien.
calving, apt to mi.s the bull frequently, or To the &dit..r. So with
bas once becone barren, it is botter to put Sm,-In the discussion on the subject of a dean st,
ber up te fatten at once, ana on no conside. floatiug curds, and taint in milk and chos, forces witl
ration again attem-pt te breed fro lier. 'No at the late meeting of the Dairymen's Con. ut animal
cow will pay which is allowed te run over a vention, it secns te me that, although seve- WC have I
season without producing. Watch your ral of the speakers were on the right track, CheOi4, wi

cows individualy, compare their milk and yet no theory as te the cause or cure of that the blond,
the weight of their butter, and keep weeding evil iwas evolvedl. I would beg leave te lay forces t
them out, holding on and breeding from the before your readers a fcw jottings of my ex fcted, a
best, and rcgularly infusing new blood into perience, hoping thereby te bring ont a ful. ud ixed,
your hord. Never use a bull whicl is net ler expression of the expcience of others on 'ic milk i
notei for producing good milking stock. that important natter. Milk, iwe knlow, h. tiens wsth
Say an average cow makes ive pounds of a highly organizei iluid, agrcing iiiny with ci
-butter per week for fivu months. Ii that respects, in character, with the blood of the the inilk i
time lier produce. at twenty cents per Ili., producing animal. It is, in ntat, a sort of Uih raunoci,
would amnount to 100 lbs., equivalent te external blond, prepared for the subsistence a te a.rai
tweîutv dollars. h, ])Y Careful sclectiott of cf anotîter animal ouuts'ude the prt-ilucer. v0m3' little
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lthy, its composition is definite as
racter of its elements, but varying
eir quantity, and when freshly
ni the cow it is never in a state of

purity, but centains superadded
more or less quantity, and that

ith the seasons, and other circum-
Now, ho0w te get rid of these mat-
es a question of importance equal
eleanliness itself. For as the one

lie higli ly sensitive milk fron ab
ternal heterogenteous natters, the
eliiiniiîate matters equally hetero-

nid equally, if not in a greater de-
uctive of that putrefactive fermnen-
ho milk that induces a state anala.
at of a putrid egg, thereby caus-
rdas, where the degree of putrefac.
h, te float, ani producing, in mi-
es, all the various grades of huffing
voured cheese. Of course, huffing
gravated, and it nmay be in a oer-
ire produced, by curing in an over-
in; but a well made, well flavoured
1 never huff te do itself any hurt
ieat, although it will lose in rich-
consequently in weight. Assuming
rdinal doctrine the importance of
s in the air and utensils of the
well as in the necessity for clean-
rennet. and as we have no doubt
Ilect cf those other inherent impn-
rred te. let us consider shortly how
st to get rid of then. I have said

is an analogy between the milk
of the sanme animal. The moment
isceoiniected froi the living organ-
ork of disintegration begins, butin
heat that they both take froin the
e is ai inherent vital force that we
e for the purpose of purification.
ait illustration, the dark venous
ile the heat and living forces aré
agitate it in a puire atiospieric
te carbonie acid, and other impuri-
ly becoen volatile, and are carried
g the puire bright arterial blood bo-
it should the blood be deprived of
forces before being brought into
ith the atmosphere, we shall find
s lest that power of self-purifica.

the milk -if it too be agitated in
nosphere while it bas those vital
hin it, those niatters that give to it
odour, as it is called, and that, as

con, are so fatal te pure flavoured
il, as in the case of the carbon of
bo carried away; but allow these
escape before the milk is disin.
d the impurities become dissolved
and beyond the power of removal.
s deail, and its inhiercit corrup.
it it
canliness, then, agitation, while
s livinmg, as it were, and warm, is
y. Lut it be begmun imnmediately
ning ii the mîilking yard, and a

labour, by each individual who
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sends milk to the factory, towards disinfect-
ing the milk ho sends, would go a great way
in improving the quality of cieese. But bo-
ware of cooling down, cither by setting in
cold water, or by the usa of any ice appara-
tus, until it is well ventilated. Elave every
portion of it brought repeatedly into contact
with the air until the odour is well dimin-
ished, and then cool down. There is a ua-
chine which ought to become a useful ad-
junct to the checse factory. By means of a
fan, it blows a strong current of air through
the milk in its passage to the vat, thus per.
forming the work of a cooler and an alnost
instantancous disinfector.

Such are a few remarks of a general char
aCter. They do not profess to exhaust the
subject, or to resolve every difliculty to be
met with in the making room; but I believe
they tend in the right direction. The re.
markable difference between the living fluid,
fresh from the cow, and the saime after the
vital forces have been withdrawn, bas yet to
be diagnosed. The question of making up-
whether twice a day from all freshi milk, or
once only by mixing the fresh milk of the
morning vith that of the previous evening-
in yet an open question, each method having
its advocates. The point will have to be set-
tIed by the matured experience of the trade.
0f course, economy in making up is alitoge.

' ther in faveur of once aday.
One more remark, and I will net seek te

*trespass further on your space at present.
In making up freshi milk, after using the
vital forces, as above mentioned, in bringing
it ta a dosirable purity, the residuary heat,
eall it animal if you will, is just simplylheat,
and may bc used as such in preparing for the
lennet. I make this remark, as many insist
on cooling down, with a view to re-intro-
duce a heat not animal fron the heater.

WILLIAM JOIINSTON.
Lawson's Cheese Factory,

Derchan, Feb. 18, 1871.

Winter Feeding milch Cows for Butter.

W. I. White, of South Windsor, Conn.,
'bas the following valuable suggcsticns on
this subject: The making of good butter
in winter requires especial attention to the
feed and care the cows receive. If the food
is rich and suitable, the milk and its product
are correspondingly rich and good. It is in-
possible ta mnake good butter abundantly
from the milk of any cow, unicss se has
abundant food of the best quality.

Fron observations, experience, and the
testimnony of others, I believe feeding cooked
lodder ta be the mnost economical, and to
give the best results in ail respects. Ncarly
as gooa may ie hati vithout the actual
*tcaming or cook*ing,and this wvil coie with-

'in the reach of al, and at the satme tina of-
fect quite a savinig of feed. First, the fodder
abutld be cut flue-it may bc mixed of dif-
4orent qualities, or aIl alike, but thera should
'be a proportion of good lhay-it 1should then
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be packed in a box, which may be a bin in
one corner of the barn floor, mixing in two
quarts of corn meal and bran or shorts,mixed
in equal quantities, to feed ta cach cow for
each mess; scatter it evenly through and
wet down with boiling water; pack and
press tight, giving water, all the feed vill
absorb, and then cover tight to steamn ; in
about twenty-four heurs the whole mass will
be equalizedi and in the best condition to feed,
ahnostequal to green fodder. If two bins are
iad, one can be filletd cach day, and while
one is cooking the other eau be fed. Give
this feed twice a day, norning and evoeing,
and other fodder at non. A few carrots or
sugar beets may begiven in addition, but the
main dependence should be on the chopped
fodder and corn imeal. This will bring
out the golden butter, which, with the con-
stant good care of the cows, if the dairy-wo.
man understands her part, ivill equal fall-
made from grass.- Utica. Herald.

An Improvement in Setting Milk.

The following account of an improyed
method of setting milk is communicated by
a correspondent ta the Country Gentleman:-

The present season I have adopted a new
plan of setting milk for butter,which I think
is a very great improvement on the old
method, and one which, I think, as it comes
te be botter known, will be in generai use.
The method is this :

Each nilking is put into a sinle tin vat,
made of the heaviest cross tin. The vats are
28 by 40 inches and 14 inches deep,with a 1
inch wire around the topand handles at cach
end.

These vats set into water-tight wooden
boxes, with an inch space on the bottomn and
three inches on the sides for cold water.

I use water from a well at a temperature
of -IS*. If one has running water it would
save labour. Five vata are necessary, and
with this number milk cau be kept 4S
hours and have one vat ahead ready for use,
or 60 hours if akimumetI just beforo using.
The vooden boxes are of elear inch pine,
painted inside and out, the vats painteti on
the outside. I amn mîiking 20 cows and
heifers, and find that they seldon fill the
vatts cight inches deep ; so I conchide that
vats the size of mine would do for a 30 cow
daisry, as i have learnedi that cream will rise
as wiell VheLn the milk is 10 to 15 inches deep,
if kept at the right temperature. My tin vats
cost "4 50 ci, my wooden aies $3 ; total
cost including painting and metal faucets for
drawing off the water, net quite $40.

Now fer the advantages : It is much casier
straining the imilk ; is not over one-thisrdt the
labour te skinm and wash the vats; the butter
is of better quality, (I have notscen a "white
cup " thus far ;) and when the nercury is up
-mong the nzinees, as it has been for weeks
togethmer this season, moro butter ean be
made. On this latter point I carnot yet

speak definitely, but if I only niake as much
as by the old method I shall be well satiied.
It p)leases the women. There is not a stack of
30 ta 50 rattling tin pans te be skimmed,
washed, scalded, and aired, but a single pan
which can be akimmed, emptied and roady
for use in twenty minutes.

In this noighbourhood thora are four dairy-
mon owning120 cows, using these vats, and
others will do se next seasom. Ther is no
patent-no farm rigits to bu paid for-and
all who choose ca use themu.

To Furify Pairy Utensils.

Stand aon end, ii a coivenient place for
use, an open-endedi vessel of suitable dimen-
sions for the size of the dairy, say from half
a barrel te a hogshead. In this slake seme
good quickliae, enough to mae a thin
whitewash when fßled full of water, and
cover te keep out dust and dirt. The lime
will settie, leaving a saturatedi solution of
lime over it, as clear as spring water. After
using the milk pans, &c., wash them as
other utensils are washed and rinsed, then
dip them in the adjoining cask of clear
water, giving them a quick turn, se that
every part becomes imersed thercin; set
them ta drain and dry, and the purification
is complote without any scalding process,
from the new pan te the olad worn-out one.

The lime in the clear mter instantly neu-
tralizes the acidity of the milk yet remaining
in the cracks or seans,*c., of the milk ves-
sels, to destroy which the process of scald-
ing bas been performed. In the case of a
very small dairy, or one cowv, the clear
water may, if preferred, be dipped out for
the time being and poured gently back
again, the lime purifying the water and
keepinig it good- aIl summe-r.-Lix.

Cheese Markets of Canada

To the Edtor.

Sun,-Tho growing importance of the
cieese faetory system and its advantage ta
the f.atrmer are now too gencrally acknow-
ledged ta require any argument, but there are
somte features in the cheeso trade ta which I
desire ta direct attention.

There aro in this county of Oxford hun-
dreds of tons of cieese muanufactured and
quictly iloated ta the seaboard, where it is
shipped for the European markets, without
regular reports of sales or prices. Now,
viat we nced is ass establisied maret in

the checese-prodicing counties of our noble
Province, iviere the producer can seIl his
goods whein he desires, and receive in return
a full marketable value.

Ilowv it is in other sections of the country
I know not, but I do knsow that it vould bo
vory inpracticable for a dairym-asn to drive a
load of cicese ta msarket hero without first
contracting vith the cheese factor. We
have, it is truc, come enterprising men in the
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shippnng trade who are doing a gond bnsilncs ndr potînds of excellenît butter, heing,
for theîîîscives andi soute of their patron.ï. twcnty pouni. of iiiilkz to a pouitid of buitter' ]J il ilr ù~
The front rank of factorici; are receî.villn fill -- it taking. nine anti a half potuda of inilk to ____________

prices, wvhile those more distant inii iaiiy a pouind of cheese. Ilexice, the 200 lhs. 0f Fowls for UAie Fuirner.
cases are tint. Tiiese -.ien have oth-eis cit* butter at .10 cents per lb., the îîrie:e at which
ployecd. whio ire. conistantly on the alort ini it sold, yielded (1 S( ; but the înilk couvertud Muîclî baýs been said anda writtca abouit
different parts oe, the country, ndi nlot unî- intoe licese at 1.1 cents per lb. w'oul(i have which bred of fowi is tic xuost profitable for
.frequcntly ttle 'tvna o f those xvith %. îIcd but -qJ3 1 -5 !J 1 hs by tic faut of th a fariner tu kzeep. Ail have thieir nicrits

NwIoni thley i.re deallin. renewal of the boiler, a muere accidentai cir-authi dnrs;aînoeecftero-
Tak a es aul in-t 1 t - a fautory >eîîîe tat cil- ociînistance, te diicuvery ivas nmade thiat by ni;,edo. brccds tlîat blas net soie 1)ectiiar

ty.fIVe Or tliirVl lîîil'i <i st.Ilt. .i message is thei iliaiitifacture cf butter i1mte.tuI of chiee, qualîtica iu iLs faveur beyonid iLs fcllo%; aud
rlaslhei aver the wh'req te c *jjniu to tIliu.; tR actual iticr-e.-e of prolit per day wasbeîetisvhwcaesuhadcriyf
feet: 1 wiIl give you lu, i e, r s, tie cist $15 62, litt*ides tLc îcrae value of the opinion aînong the brciders ani fanciers as te
iiny be, 12 cts. for- your %hc« s the iiO skiiîîîinei milk ott*r the vhiey % w-h is the uneiýt profitable te kcep. i t wiil
ping seismut is »Ow eltai~t, t' i tr The pî..ftiL off litt r :iîî'.ing inay bc less iii net be ffi îued, how-ever, that tlicrc are somne
nan. findlim, ]iîiif 1inan'i iiy or o.!.,]*% ime C ana 1 h,îe tleu toi leu i.s ion er thaîi iii New biecds posse*tcd of slîmh g-euicral characteris-

?mbarrassed, returas a 'tcsg, C(oille olt; Vtjrk Stâte , bat ttieie is n doabt rmcm for tics for îîsufoliiess as te tender 1heiti more
itill contract, andi hy carty da%% le tLIv il t s ,tie Lha1e a:tegs orel% es frciln the suitable, an-I iettkr adapted te the fariner

merning these gentlemni ar,: o:î the rxî 1 eýc:usc n uua ti f cbveit., and more anîd gencral bcmrthan otXicr.,. That itieli
rhe dlairyinaai, tnt be*î,.ý o f an al~- Iltn i: Aih'. lie ptio ta .9,ti)yitig a lirst- cmnnbiiies w-abin itscif large tize, god 1aying

nl the niar!,et s, cloes a cunti a t, o1tst artiLle of lnitler. withi proit toi the .111i fiesîI-f4urliniîg ijualities. ani hardihnod,
irhon, nt 1eur ii,e fli£mStat 1.( àz ,a .atafa-ttîî-r Us %vul l s btmmlit te the con. requhîmîill uic lenst taucllnt (of care anti atteia-
beeîî '' lrehied " to th in t: cf .eme temi. suietr. tien, eithor in cil-cccîî*l.o )il or mnarerity, wu'ill

twenmty, or pei a .rt-; ti là thbe totn -at OmCc be aiuttitILd to Leo tho lliî,sL suitahie
i nUlis case the facttir i, l'e. mn îrde WIiVCmm~.Mmim~-' iisr-blfrucfrnr i He :îats eot cliv a

at the expeie oi Ille d~'iu. tue v'"iomLîakis rcferred fer in*ortm:zitetk ,ood supuîy of egtes durimg thbe ycar, itut aie
fouril or eî,. all t. ;,ý s fit ln.r 4in for' n the'subjeets of lis oclîîilniies tii<rimriwtlibstbi i Q O aht Ll

]adi frolîn the o , 4î tii thLe Cals, Lt B. Wecs, Secctary thte AmtrLil.tirv- iwefuli id ]lot fownciti ls lie relltuis;
%witel i.. tiikts t' -et te , v.- ta tu a.111 i~i\s~iîl ~ a c, v orIt, .111J alicnluizl ut botil aie Comtirbe i. tite eame
lia'f et. t Lma 1w,13 . le, tnl u n Ùt , )t>lt*tt ,Iîi 4i,~ t e" u ti C l'a bred. il; bce,,mos. a %tiil x rater f.tvourîte.

just. n ~~imdiauu I)airynîc-îii's essociaiomincîa- goriîucmhî, isyutatî

o herc is theu re at;1 f. r t!.X., %% rt0nl e :i~~F~ia. sSuii.saAuet ,dut funi SPUSuât-aes all tiîese qualities,
I kwu ~f on bu t-e etabsbiuu tf p.r ng s cidttt l uavi l lali,A3 r, Jan1. l.;tt, alid mi1aljý otlers hbsdeb; ail l tiat ut ail tl:e

mnîacmît niarkcts in caulh tf t1ie ]ai~ le s t-t, C"uîitedvr thelie pipriCty <if Uesta> tilt;î, FÉCUg1ied bree:di Of foals, xI Is te iîeSt
proluzing co-iiitics. Lot ;iry une 1 itiX % t f.'t.tj% dl, the Litistiiet, iiia!.r tu. attapxcd andl iist.--uitable tu the fariner.
the stt-is'tios for the c6uuxty cf 1ici kiauci', itse ii ,-ratin %iiieriîca andu iii soute The -ize cf tte irahina at once rendors it
*with its î:prIrepuits oif tlc state cf the paî'Ls of Theglnd 'Jic etin- %Vas largelY an objeetcf attention. ltisreetiLs-
mar'kets t-lucre, aud 1I tiiil it N'ili -Ilîow t-le aîeîldlytheieadînl.-g far:iie's andti dtii-Y- 1îîaees aIl et-ler bieeds, neot excc-pting the
propriety c- aïloptiug inilar mensurcs ucre. men10 cf tilt dlistict 'ihc haîrnîa;aie a1 gigantio; Cchini. licens iii thecir second year,

.£he clîcese mauetellu caîtada is vaîsl mt res irntîmg a strong, argmi. wIllîodclate Care, %wilI. %eigh freont 8 ib. te
nade principally for t-be Eiglii markcets. mencît in fax'oumif the luneve:ment; and iii the 10 11)5 , alnd cockerels freont 1:3 lbs. te 14 lbs.

Shcid there net ho a broad anti ipr il olowing, disclusion, a Speakel. w ln li. Vi' cd.Teqatyc -euet sas o
ivitation givcul te c anaiali and Euro' lt«d tict ifactories establiFflîcd lai, vo ir ii w'iîca telerably vrcil led iL wiil bc foitnd al-
peau shipp)er te enter cuir muarkets anmd pu.,r. 1-*tgl.ind, Ftated thiat ail lus !;111t 01j e- miust, and very often quite, equal te the
dbase direct frein thbc proilucer, and do0 away jectiolus Lma ieirmee y~ ut oio lîki~ thr sjrbbyaltLeLs îa
-«ut-h t-lus inîdirect s,',stein of pissing tii-0 4,'11 tccn. A connitte was altp(bil.ted t-o cbjain ont thbe breast, but t-bis is cemapeilsatedl by the

h lî cf SeMU Iliaif.a-tlnZCuî 'ina ail leai. furthcr ;ifomatin ' a ilald cp: eallot-Ler extra quantity cf that oni tihe thiglis; indeed,
tziag a profit, cf course, hefore it arrives at i îmucetimig.,
;ts destined Unarlzet? i nany p)eople thiîk the leg cf a Brahîna cock-

U~cu.'n'îE»CI.mEEs. -Tlie dcîiundn ftr crcl ene cf t-li bcst parts ni the bird. If t-he
0. 1). ING LIE;BY . woitoc or zinco-tourt'd chese l saîd tç> lîc oloject cf t-le fariner is sýinpiy te preoute

ateadîilv iîîcrcasimg. It ib etatcd upun r, lia- chicLkciis fer the table Or thbe mîarket, t-hen a
Comparative Prcfit of uttu. and jbic autbeirity tbat thle liseO of aa.tofor cross l>etweecn t-he liraîna and a Dorking

Chee!e-makin- C itui.g liec altol 1)..tLfr lias Iuot dis', ceck Nii prodluce truly iîîagnifient fowis,
carded inî soille (f thbe NwYork uilcuS fac. t-le lagspcrlaps, that have ever beesu

li.X. A. Mlal.coînaînnllicates t'lu f1-ji. I tories A nuiaiber of te Ilei-kîincr «f.uiiey re-tred. Çlhickenis thus bred have, at thse &goInwing staterueuit te t-he Rural N<'nYo''': f"ruis (se Nir. Willarti reports) inate cf six ilîontLii, atttailucdl the wcight cf 1S Ibo.
lu Scpteuaber last the l'oi!er in t-le Dît% is; iiùîcvititreun ît ail thirouigii the pust -ua. thle couple, antI ever-uo mean niatter for
tmen factor3' in Herkinxier couîîty, 'N Y. son1, amnd thme sales cf stucui clicse wcm'e at t-le thse farmncr's consideration.

ovo cunt =nd Operations liad to ceaso until Iiui.ghst rates rccived rit thoc Little Faîls As a la3iing fowl the Bralima is, iii our
'eplaced by a niew cime. 'eu-ieMr. D.it is, iaket. Fronmt tlie faut timat iiiehI cf the opinion, equlai te ammy et-ber bi ced. Timero is

,lot wislliig t-c deuhilte t-he Usuîaî sîqly of ailotto useti for ocolomriuîg butter amnd cimeese no doubt that the prcpensity toe it iitterferca
milit for ]lis fa%;crvy, conclciecd to go coi ru- is ariulteratcd w'ith pmoisonls, iLs il," s6110it liCe coimiderably with tue production cf egge.discolintemianceii. IL atls ilotlmiîm t> t-le:eîvîng -t .11-1 nmaing uilatter nut cf it. Ire jilaa l ualt:es of Ccecsp, at Ij iît vce ý'ctaîtstamtding t-bis, the fccuiîdity of the

lid se. Onl Illc 1lh o- t'.îat 2. ittis t1ý Cu-aimi tt fur t-lit. i t.tjtt,î t :ait mît., toi ttu lii.u ilar. hiit.s amail .ktl us very great. Rral.. a jui.
was gathlercdl ini large '...t1î abiti but il, .-ht keL for tilt-t, l 'umi .deîttc, is 'o ialit jots v. ii loy m ith grcat regti.rity at six te
czrefi îmanneîr cf a fitrner's faruiiy. ILtva cîlîiîg timott fiemî t-lie miamîotmt 1Cm 1 iloillhs oh], anid usially kit witlineîa-Lo ren wuil l it' f iront the iut liac.inrUcd, auqti lie foilt t''ut t-le màam frt.,ilià cî . Vm' Almncicili ;Ise, it illigamt IC le s vt. o iiitiuLl.s alter. They inay t-lu bc inade
four tlucuwaadPoai15 Is !i er X t%% t'x li 11-cdl w ;tl at alite. w .eluml .cfu1, wlucre a megnlai' stippiy
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of early birds for the mariet is dcired. In-
deed no breed se eminently possesses the
merit of regularity and certainty in the time
of incubation, without carrying it te a trou-

blesome excess, as is the case with the Ce.

chiu. I t is also remarked that the hon in

lier second year lays much longer than the

pullets, and ii this respect makes the fowl,
as a loycr, far superior to the Cochin, or in.
deed nearly any other.

After the second ycar the tendency te in-
cubate becoics greater, and increases vith
age. Wu woIuld, therefore, recommend that
lens, after the third year, should be got rid
of; nor indeed is there any necessity te kcecy
them longer, as pullets cau always bo bad to
supply their places. In connuection with the
production of eggs, we umay mention another
cross with the Bralma veil worth the atten-
tion of the fariner, that is, between a Brahmna
hon and a Spanish or Minorca cock. This
cross produces a fowl generally black on the
body, with dark striped hackle, which. for
average fecandity surpasses any and every
fe'wl we know.

Aitogother, thei, we consider that the
Brahma possesses a greater amount of use-
fulness and value than any other pure breed,
and is aise capable, in an eamnent degree, of
oommunicating its good qualities te other
fowls by crossing; and for this reason wo
strongly recommend it te the farmer as a
stock fowl.-Canadian Poultry Chrozicle.

Poultry on a large Scale.

A correspondent, who des net give bis
real namne, bis address, or any inîtimation
that he has been a subscriber for this paper,
sends us a list of qieries, divided into as
mlany heads as an old fashioned Puritan ser-
Mon, and entding 'wViti siteenlily, on the
subject Of pouZltry mniagenent. Ie pro-
poses, lie says, te start a henery on an ex-
tensive scale, and wvrites for information on
every conceivable matter connected with the
business. To publisl bis letter, 'whieh is
simply a string of questions, wvould occnpy
considerable space, and te reply woild cx.
tend au article te the dimensions of a com-
plete treatise, and would fill a goodly vol-
une. Had he been a reader of te C m
FAnlEn, ho wiould not have necded te make
the entquiries, for every point suggested by
lim bas been treatcd at one time or other in
the columns of this periodical, au several of
theml repeatedly. The aniswer te sonte of
his questions 'Vould depend entircly on local
circumstances, as, for example-"Which
are nîost profitable, eggs or ciukes ? --In
order te start a stock is it best te buy lens
or raiso them ?" &c., &c. Saine of the ques
tiens asked, aitliough they have alrcady
beeno repeatedIy discussed, will probably
fornm the subject of further comment fron
time te timue. Meanwhile, w-e wvould advise
our correspondent net te start a henery en
a large scale. Suc undertakings, oven in
experienced hands, have bitherto failed. At

I I
a'l events, let him gain experience by poul.
try keeping on a very mcderatd Ecale at the
outset, before ho imbar<s capital in an enter.
prise about which he knows se little. There
are many excellent works on the subject,
which wiill give him all the infou mation to be
derived fron books. .AMong these is a very
nodest imanual, and extremnely cheap, but
very practical, called "Poultri for the Mil
lion." " Wri6ht's Poultry Boolc," is an ex-
cellent standard worh on the iub)ject, and in
nodeiato in price. With resp:ct to the lat-
ter, however, it may b necessary to caution
a saoguine re rdor on this very point of keep-
ing poultry in large numtbers ; for the project
is more f-vourably entertaLed by W rigit
than most other autthorities, and an instance
apparently successful is given ; but we have
been informted that the very undertaking thus
held up as an encouraging example, lias since
failed and been abandoned.

Poultry Accouit

To the Editor.
Sm,-It is a question frequently asked,

"Do Poultry pay?» Various answers have
been given, and perbaps a i eord of my own
experience during the past year nay be of
interest.

On the ]st day of January, 1870, I opened
ant account wvith my liens, of which 1 hod
leven. The following is the result for the

year: They laid 1,227 eggs, and raised 23
chickens. The cost of feed was thirteen dol-
lars lifty cents. The feed I kept constantly
in their trouigh before theni, and a pan of
clean fresi water by its side.

My hens are bred front the common sort.
crossed with the Brahina, the Cochin, and
the Black Spanish. 1 have taken much
pams i the crossimg, and think I have as
fine a floco'f birds 'as can be produced in
the county. or, 1 might add. in the Demi-
nion, for the essential qualities of prolit,
namnely, toughness, size, and the great ium-
ber of eggs thcy pjG-toýe.

The n sber laid cai month was as fol.
lows-January, 68; February, 86; March,
128; April, 165; May, 162; June, 156; July,
11'1; August, 103: Septenber, 90; Octuber,
-25); November, *26; Deccinhor, 114; total,
1,227, or 102 dozen and 3, thus leaving a
very fair profit, besides affording inuch
amusement. JOSEPH WILSON·.

Belleville.

Sarly Chickens.

The season of the year has now fully ar-
rived wlen breeders oulit te have their
stock nated and placed i their breeding
Pens, and N% h ný vcr a hLOn ShoMws signs of In-
cubation, ne time shoIuld be lost in placing
eggs under her. The early hatched chicken
lias many advantages over thoso of later
birth ; it shul'îtd be borne mn mmd that it is
in early chickenood the frame is made that
will hercafter place it in the rank of the large
birds of its breed. And although feeding
bas mach te do in the production of sze and
inaturity, other tlings being equal, the early
chicken i sure te ho tite best. It behioves
breeders, thon, who wish te excel in this re-
spect, to produco early chickens, altbough
at the cost of considerably more caro and
attention than is necessary in the raising of
those at a later period in the season.-Poul-
try Chroicle. -

i he Plum Curculio,
(Conotrachdxs nen uphar.)

The accomp:nying figure shows the car-
culio in all its stages. u, is the larva, b, the
chrysalis, r, the perfect beetle, ail magnified,
the adjoiniug lines show the natural size, d,
is a small plum with the curculio (natural
bize) working on it. Cne egg is deposited
under the croscent eut, and a second incision
is beineg made.

IL- .-

I siall now refer te some experiments of
may own on this subject, which will, I hope,
add sonething te our knowledge of the crea-
ture's habits. I had sen it stated soe-
where that the curcul'o was active at night,
and I had also seen the idea ridiculed, and
being sontewhat sceptical on the point, re-
solved te test it. Accordingly I went out
about midnight with lnternt and shoot, and
on jarring one tree down came two cnrculios,
and front another tree one. hen they drop
te the grcund fron jarring in the day-time
they usuially remain motionless for a good
while, feiguing death. But there was no
shamining about tlose creatures taken at this
tinte of night, for they cmlumenced te run
about at once on the sheet, and fearing they
woild fly thcy were quickly transferred te a
pill boz. They wore then taken into a roon
wiere there was a lamnp bumning, when on
opening the box one of then at once took
wing attracted by the lamp, and flew around
the liglit. Thinking this activity night ho
due in part te the stimulus of a bright light,
I plaaed tiemn in a dark room for a wlile,aud
then approached then with the faintest
glimuer of light, just enought to enable Ie to
sec thon, when I observed them running
about very quckly, faster than I have seen
them move in bright dayhght. This ended
the experiments for that time, and the insects
iere closely shut up in a box for safety.

The next nigitt the operation vas repeated,
and two cureuhios taken fron one tre as b.
fore. Thesemianifestedjustthe saine symptoms
of activity as their predecessors, and along
witlhthen (now five in all) they were put into
a box having a glass lid, with a small branch
fron a phîin treo, having five plums on it,
each one of which had been carefully ex-
amined and found quite froe from puncture
or bite of any sort. The box was placed in a

4larkened room and coverc with a black

187I.
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cloth se arranged that nie liglit could possi-
bly pouetrate until its renieval. Eai-lY in the
tnerning the cloth was suddenly takeni away
and two of the curculios were fonnd workis.g
on the plunîis, W~hite the others woeo qutiet or-
leisnrcly walking aranud iu other parts Of the
box. ite branch was.at once taken out and
exainno: pin No. 1 hand a puineture at the
tUp, hollowed ont se that the skili was get.
ting blaek, No. *2 Wvas ini the saine statu witb
a second large pinicture iii thei side: No. :;
had twvo puneitures ont the tilt. one large and
nu0 sîill one; -NO. -1, a snîall puincturc neai,
the base of the stein, wb'ile iii No. 5 four eggs
wcre depositetI, ind it %vas idso puncturel lin
four plie, S, onu ni the ptunctares hein-, very
large, deep, andi crescnt-elilcel, a seonu
quite shallow, barely throtigl the skin. 1
observed th:ît they %vcre iiîuehl lcss a -tve in
the nrning than at nii,ît.

Bein' anxiolI8 to ýýee 1111%V theiy wnlbl d(:'
thieir wvork inl the day-tiine, ntiiter branci
was eut wvith. Slnd pItInIý ont it a littie bofore
110o1 a.nti plac2d1 in ti box ivitli the s.%rn.
inscts. Mien exp)os-td ýo the suntlighit they
were neari-y as artive :tq In the nighlt, Ccai
sionally flying arouvîiI t! h L' i14 Thexo
-%vere loft eqýaie4l unilur a si1tshatle af
fordecI hy a sinall trecan 1 e.çaninied at noozi,
when it n'as found that tvo eggs Ilad beezi
depositcdl; this iwas %vithin ant heur froîn thc
tinte of their ezosure. Againi it was ex-
amnineti Cariy iii the evening, when the niiii
ber of eggs dCepo3itedl liîa iucreased te îi.

aniagreat inany puinctures hadl been înad,
on dilI'erent parts of the fruit whleroe the car-
cullios had ;)Cui fecedingl.

ThcEsecxperimnus 1 thiukï clearly îîrovu
tht thîe\, work in the dlark as -weii a% iu the
lî,h'u, fecding andi dcpositingf 0-8a at ni.,bt as
wcIl as in the <lay-tize-that is tinring the
wariner parts of the seaisûn, for it shoi be,
observed that at thc tiîne 1 oeratcd the
ilighits %vere quite iv.trin.

W'ith regard te the best time for jarring,
exporience lcads me te believo that the ove.
ning is preferable, providcd the work is nlot
undertiken ton early, Bay abouit suinsot, or- if
it is donc in the înorning, tho carbier the bot-
ter. 1 will gtve yout a littie incident con-
nected with evening jarring. I{aving just
obsorved a curculio drop Ont the sheet where

1 was at %vorl, and having- a few minutes to
spareI resolved to watchl te scolowlongthe
creature would feigiu death. For hiai an hour
a carefnl scruituy was kept up, during which
lrne it did net inove a muscle. llow long it
would have continued in this state is uncer-
tain, as I had no more time te devoto to the
experiment ; just thon an attenp. was madle
te pick the curculie up, when, as soon as it
%V28 touched, it begani te mni vigorousiy.
Whiie wvatclîing this specinlici allothor was
êbsorvedl e't a Ioi outer brandli of the sarne
troc, %vi-lî ftic aligit provious .jarring had

for a g,-oil whiie on the brauich, thon ivaikea
a fow steps, to:; a while again, andi so

On; dutrilg thli alf lieur it did net progress
in-e thain tito luches in ail. An atteipt
was now matie to sec if shaking would briug
it dewn ont the shiet. Be-inn ihlh
shaking wvas inicrcaset iii rapidlity oery tinte
until it becaiue quite violent, niluch miore se
titan auy large trc could bc slîakeu, but it
:naiutainctI its hold coi the linîb anti bommie
more autive betwveen the intervals of shak
îug. Biiu Fatialicti that sh.tingi wenltl net
(Io, jarring, %:îs tried, wihen a single tap
breuglit it to the gronti.- W.ý ,Swîlt'r, ii

ile C'ana Moi î<no(yd

Lîntonmological bociety of Ontario

~,f ti,~ *vaîl ,4sittt, for tho Iiiipns ol
rL~>r~ti i. ute ui~t tthe rejiien itso the

lecclit .11lnIeniiit te ftic Agrictifltnr.i Act

chajir AV cgtotlv utbtr of muemilbers, vmrr
l)rcealt, in, ItI.liIJ set-oral front the Lolieonl
branoli of th ho 5cieitv.

lit azzordxnee %Viti,-.% resoluition, of whicih
natice wvaî given at a provienis nicetiiî,, sti, l
,unc'îd Ile ilts werf, In tie ini the cnîstatuttîipll.
the £A2t requires. Tho folliwîn, olfucer>
were tien clectcti for the ensinîg ý ear;-

Presiticut, I1ov. Ù. ,J. .13. Poit.-ic, M_ A\.,
Port Hlope.

Vice.l>resident, Mr. Wt. SndrLno
cetar and Tlresîrer, NIr. E h.yie

Eeed, Lonàon.
IîctrPr-of. Croit, Toronto; Nfn .1. M

l)at,,Iowdol; anti Mr. E. Y. l'eti-'crs,

Sevr.d110 ienîorswlîrothun electeti.
On, .îPffic.tiouî duly maile, perîzîîssiouî was

granted to the iniers of the socicty rosi(!.
uugé il, Kirngsten to> estsi)bl a branuli thcre,
Subjeut to the coast-tution of the parent Soci-
ety.

After soin(- discussion iL v>rcev, tc.
reduco the foc for unûenilers1îiil te wnu dollar,
anti te furnish neinbcrs w ith. t!î Unaîu

&doeoiî~anti aIl other publicationîs of tie
Society froc of ch.arge-at change which it is
auticipiatedl will Iargehy iue.roase the mnendtier-
ship. Auy pergnn s .ikig thui, stibscriptiol,
to tho ',ecret.iry unay at onee liccoine a1 ment-
ber-.

It %vas resoivci te cntinuec tIse nonthhy
pubIlic2ation of i 'th tdq 11*101Woj.st andi
te iluecse its aize, andi ibsue it il, a lunch
more attiractive foil, ernbellisiuig its pages
with Suitabie illustrations. The Rov. 0. J.
S. Bothune,'M. A. wag unarimously rcqucstud
te continue te act aII editor o! tho gittonolo.
gi!, anti the folloiving moînbrs appointedl a
publication coitianittce te assist him, viz.
Moe-srs. Saunders, Reid anti I)ntoin.

Tho Entomological ,Socity of Ontario hav-
ing now hecomie an irucerporated body with a
yearl3' Oovcmniuxu<ut gi-nuit te) assiat' tLe carry.
iuîg eut o! its ebjeets$, il is hoped Îtat tho ef-
forts of tins uiset.tl i xtoN vîhl b)e Suc.
ccýsefulhy nuaintaincti te tic. beneit oi our
farîuîer,ý awil fruit -,nwcr.

lh. Currant Worm in Trouble

Oit the 21st of July,at a quarter past seveil.
inl the ovcning,wo wore passing around aniong
the currant and goosoerry builhes watcbing

rthe mnipulations of a f ew of those voli,
kno wn focs, the larva of Nepnatim ventico.îu!.

Tito acconiI>anying figure will illiistrate
*thicir appearanco and dloings.

T1ht;y wvero feetIi»n, awav volariotusiy w4li
1 percîîi~i aj)pûtitù. w he. aki zor o! their

IeLc appe;îred anî thuin iii té I q1 of a
souall bihtel iuleail.îîoi ll.y,wlI*-ci fastenlet it-
self Ott to toZy o! one of thecir nuiinher, anti
I>eqau to deposit its eggs by m-aus ni a sharp
ot-îpositor, dexterousiy thrust throtigl the
$l'il% et iLs Victlîn, NViîoso jerks tl('%rithiin:gs
while indueatîîg a very uueasy state, failed
t, shako off to torinentur. Thu f ly roum iijuet
soute Litme attachîcti, ani se ilitenit wias it lu
ifniti,,n the inistitst3o e!is nature th-at a
capture wvas inatie of both fly anti larm, by
the sud(deni m veinent of a pill box, but while
entleavouring, tu transfer tlein te the insitie
o! a tuxubler se that tlieir further oporaticîts
inight bu botter observeti, the fly suddealy
escapeti anti was Sccu il more ; tho larva
aise (lied befere reching matum-ity, se that
its fîirthcr histery coulti net at that tite be
tievelOp)ttl.

Suzw F!OOD PLAMT'S. -A iew days atter this,
andi abolit tho cuti o! the mionith,we were net
a little astonished at fiiiudîîug a coloîîy of the
%vernis abo-at a quarter of aut incih long fectd-
iug on the IcaveS o! the black. currant which
wc hati priously supposcd te bc entirely
exempt front thicir attacks. These were col-
lecteti anti Led oit black currant Icaves until
about half grown, when they sickcned and
died. Out the 7th o! September a siller
number were founti cding on% tlie leaveï; of
a pluin. troc, Laken andi watchedl in tihe very
act. the heaves werE partiaily eaten, aIl around
thom, anti the worins about half grown.
Theue were aise taken aud Led in confine.
meont out pîtini Iaves, which they ate very

wei for set-oral days, but frein sonie cause
tiîey al (Iioti before inaturity, wv]îct1ir front
con'ilienienL, or the unsuitablo chnarclr et

hefood it .- voaldt ho dillicuit te deteriniie
Ft.oin the posi.tion. o! tho leaves on which

lîs arv.-v "'ere foiuî1 ire thotighb iL proba-
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ble that the oggs lad been doposited on the

plum leavos by the parent fly. It was an ce.

casion of regret afterwards that some had net

been allowed to romain whero nature had

placed them, to sec whether they would have

reached maturity on food which we should

regard as se uncongenial.

The figures hre gi een repreent the per-
fect fly on an cnlarged seale, the hair lines at
the sides showing the natuiral size ; a is the

male, b fhe femal- . Sauinders, in tihe
Canadian Eftornologist.

The Pear 'i ree Slug

This disgusting little larva, the progeny of
a little blickisi sawily, bas been very abui-
dant during the past season,and has been the
subject of some notes and experiments. In
the first place w-e noted that there were two
broods in the season. The parents of the
first brood, which pass the winter in the
chrysalis state, appear on the wing about the
second or third week in May, depositing eggs
from which the slugs are hatchod, becoming
full grown from the middle to the end of
June, then entering the chrysalis state un.
derground; the second brood of the flics
make their appearance late in July. This
year wa noticed them at work depositing

eggs on the 21st, the young slugs were abun-
dant and about a quarter of an inch long on
the Sth of Auguet, and by the 6th of Septem-
ber many of tham were full grown. Vith
us they were much more destructive to
cherry trecs than to pears, consuming the
'apper surface of the leaves, some giving the
trocs a scorched and sickly aspect; in many
cases the foliage fell off, leaving the trees al-
most baie.

As soon as the slugs were observed at work
in spring, they were treated te a plentiful
supply of dry sand thrown up into the higher
branches with a shovel, and shaken over the
lower ones throug!- > sieve, wlhich stuck
thickly to their slimuy skins, completely cov-
ering then up. Thinking w-e must Li.ve
mastercd thom by se fi-ce a use of this long
trusted remedy, we took no further lieed of
them for soine days, wien to our surprise they
were found as numerous as ever. £he next
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step taken was to test this sand remedj ae-
curately to sec what virtuu was in it. Several
snall branches of pear trecs were selected
and marked, on vhich there wore six slugs'
and theso were well powdered over-entirely
covered with dry sand ; on examining thom
the next morning it was found that they had
shed the sand.covercd skin and crawled. out
free and sliny again. The sand was applied
a second and a third time on the same in-
sects with similar results ; and now being
convinced that this remedy was of littie
value, they were treated to a dose of helle-
bore and water, which soon finished thein.
Ashes were now tried on another lot, the
same way as the sand had been, with very
similar resuxlts. It was also intended to try
fresh air-slacked lime, which we believe
vould ba effectual, but havinig none on hand

just thon, the experiment was postpoued,
and the opportuxnity of testing it lost for the
scason. W'e must not omit mention of anu
experiment with hellebore. On the 13th of
August at S a. n. a branch of a cherry tree
was plucked, on which there ware sixty.four
sligs ; the branch iad only nine leaves, so it
nay be readily imagined lthat they were

thickly inhabited. A dose of hellcbore and
water vas showered on them about the usual
strengtlh, an ounice to the pailful, wlien they
seon manifested symptois of uneasiness,
twistiug and jerking about in a curions main-
i.cr ; nany died durmng the day, and only
six poor sickly-looking specimens remained
alive the following morning, and these soon
after died.- W. Saunders, in the Canuadian
Entonzo!ogikt.

.w -. ~----
Uniting to Catch Curculios

During the past ycar, the horticulturists
of Vineland, New Jersey, combined for the
destruction of insects injurions ta trecs and
fruits. Premiums and other incentives were
offered, by which nearly al who were inter-
ested were induced to unite.

Among those who presented claims f ir the
premiums offered for capturing the greatest
number of curculios, one man was credited
for having presented 4,400; another, 2,270; a
third, 1,300, while the season's catch by
others ranged from less than SO down to a
faw dozen.

Connidering the extent of the field from
vhich these insects were gathered, their
numbers seem very small, indeed, less than
are sometimes taken at a single run of some
of our western orchards. We recently en-
quired of Mr. B. Pullen, one of the most ex-
tensive and successful peach growers of Cen-
tralia, Illinois, with respect ta the season's
catch of curculios at that point. le in-
formed us that most of the orchardists united
for the purpose of capturing those insects,
soine ruing as many as three catchers.
Ilis own orchard the previous year was bar
ren of fruit or nearly so, but notwithstanding
tis, from his own trocs upwards of 70,000
curculios had been numbered as the product
of this soason's run.-Prairie Farmer.

American Bee-keepers' Association.

In accordance -with announcoment mado

somo tine previonsly, a meeting of Bee-

keepers was held at Cincinnatti on the 8th of
February, and two following days. This
moiement and a similar one held at Indian-
apolis in Docemiber were to a great extent in
opposition te one another, but a strenuous
effort is being made to effect an amicabla
union among Bec-keepers, so as te have but
one national association of the fraternity.
The two socicties organised at Indianapolis
and at Cincinnatti are each to inoet at Cleve-
land, Ohio, on the first Wednesday in De-
cember, and it is hoped that on that occasion
union ivl be effected. Mr. Langstroth was
elected lpresident of the association fornied
at Cincinnatti, and the Rev. I. A. King,
of Newv York, secretary,

The convention extended over three days,
aud interesting discussions were held on a
variety of topics,suci as winter management,
swariing, hybrids Italian and Egyptian
Iees, honey plants, the inel-extractor, the
bonefit of salt ta becs, &c. A proposal ta
raie a suin of -5000 as a testimonial te Mir.
Langstroth for bis services as the pioncer of
setentilie. bee-culture on this continent, was
adopted, but not wvithout eliciting soine sharp
contention arising chiefly out of conflicting
interests in patnt right.s Thora is a certain
class of Apiarians who seom to ba apt imita.
tors of the "busy bee" is stinginîg those
who annoy them; with the exception of this
ill-timed ebullition of jealousy, the conven-
tion appears to have beeu a pleasant and in-
structive one.

Fpring Management of Bees

A little attention given ta becs at the pro.
per time in spriug will often enable the bec-
keeper t savo stocks that would otherwise
perish.

As soon as the wcather ii warm enough
for the becs te fly without being chilled, it
will do ta put out such stocks as have been
housed. Every stock should b examined,
as it frequently happens that good stocks
have consumed nearly or quite all their
stores, and would perish if net fed. When
such is the case they should be fed at once,
and feeding should continue until they can
gather honey. They should net be fed lav.
ishly, 'but a small quantity every day or
every other day. Daily feeding is consid-
ered the botter way, but it nust.be kept up,
when once comnenced, until the becs cm
gather in the field. All filth and dead becs
that may have accumulated during winter
should be cleared away.

The beces will in most cases do this thom-
selves; but when it is dona for thom it allows
those becs to gather honey that would other.
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wise be occupied in clearing away the filth
Those nsing frame hives will find no diffi.
culty in cleaning their hives, or ascertaining
the amount of honey each stock has on hand.
Often it will be found convenient to take
frames from strong stocks and exchange
with weak ones, thus equally dividing the
honey anong the becs. But where common
box hivea are used it is not se easy to ascer-
tain their true condition, as any honcy not
.onsumed during winter is generally at the
top or near the top of the combs, where it i
impossible to see it in the common box hive.
A very good plan in sucli cases is to take a
long wire and pueli it down te the sides of
the combs, and if there is any honey it vill
.asily be ftlt when the wire passes into it,
and it May also be seen on the wire when it
in removed. Sometimes, on setting ont
stocks in the spring, or on examinilg those
that may have remained out, some stock or
stocks may appear dead, or nearly so, but
they should not be hastily buried, for it fre.
quently happenz that they are only ex.
hausted for waut of food, or benumbed by
cold, and if taken into a warm room or
placed in the warm sun, will show signs of
returning life, and if they want food, a
spoonful of honey or syrup will revive the
whole stock.

Brooklin, Ont. J. H. THOMAS.

Meal as a Substitute for Pollen.

Bees require pollen or bee.bread for food
for the larvie. It sometimes happons that
the stock of bee-bread is exhausted, dur.
ing the months of February and March,
or before any can be gathered in the field ;
orthe bec-keeper may,through want of know-
ledge or carelessness, take out all the bec-
bread in a hive when lie is exchanging combs,
in order te equalize the honey. Sn.h stocks
will not prosper, until they cau gather froin
the field, unless a substitute is given them.
It is well, therefore, te prepare two or thrce
shallow dishes, a commoîn tin pie-pan will
do, or shallow wooden dishes or boxes may
be made, say eight or ton inches square and
an inch deep, and kept for the purpose; into
these dishes put sime Indian inal, oateoal,
rye, buckwhoat, or even wheat fleur, say a
tea-cup full into each dieli, and when the
bees are set out, or as soon as they coum-
mence te fly, set these dishos convenient te
the becs and put a little honey or syrup into
each dish te attract the becs, and if they
require it-if their stock of bee-bread is
nearly exhausted-they will use the ineal or
flour as a substitute. They wili gather it
into little pellets on their legs and carry it
in, after the saine ianner as they do pollen.
It will also excite breeding, and,if they hav-e
sufficient honey, they will be mucli the bet.
ter for the substitute. As soon, however, as
they can gather fromn the field te any con-
siderable extent. they will forsake the
meal for the natural bece bread or pollen,
showing that they prefer it te the substi-
tute.

Brookln. Ont.1 T. H. THOMAS.

Mercantile and Farm Life.

To the Editor.
SIR,-During the winter season, young

men being comparatively freo from the most
pressing farm duties, have more leisure for
disconttnt, and are disposed to think that
some other line of life, or some other coun-
try would afford them a competency on
casier termis, than the Canadian fari bias
hitherto donc. Their minds are naturally
turned te leaving Canada for the Western
States as a remedy; or worse still, realiz-
ing any assets they can by the sale of their
property, and [moving into the towns or
cities te enbark in some mercantile pursuit.
To thoso who contemplate moving west to
the United States, I have only te say that
all accounts agrec in showing that no benefit
whatever eau arise from leaving Canada at
present. A gentleman lately returned froin
a pleasure tour in the States, inforis me that
few are doing as well there as in Canada,and
se far as he could learn,none any botter than
those who have remained here under similar
circumstances. Hundreds who have left Ca-
nada wishthemselves back again,and provided
they could be situat3d as they were before
leaving, not one in twenty would remain.
But this cannot be ; their capital is spent, or
partially invested in other purchases, and
they must remain and "rough it ont " the
best way they eau. To those who contem-
plate the other course, above alluded te, I
would oarnestly offer a word of caution, and
entreat then te pause before going too far.
The successful merchants of towns and cities
are coiposed mainly of mon who have been
bred te miercantile pursuits; who eau bear the
intense application absolitely requisite te
their line of life, and who feel and always
have felt, that there is no earthly enjoymlent
like buying for six and selling for sevenpence.
These mon are froin necessity alway s lieavily
in debt, always getting deeper and deeper as
business inîcreases ; always feeling that there
are linge bills te nicet; dependent entirely on
sales being effected,or mioney got in; and this
is tuie beginning and end, until after years of
succesful speculation in buying better than
their neiglhbours and selling also better,or as
well, they have accuimulattd enough te ena-
ble them te conduct their business without
such heavy and constant discount. And,
verily, that time never comes te ninety out
of every hundred of the business comimunity;
but, instead, comes the sad experience that
"hope deferred maketh the heart sick," and
that increasing years and infirmities have not
increasel their capital. " Young blood" op-
poses thein on every side, and often " young
blood " lias capital as well as busines know-
ledge, and bas been born and nurtured on
the idea that a countiug-house with ledger,
cash-book and journal, was thoir best and
only place of happiness.

These mon never know or want a holiday,
except stationary ones, for years together,
and consequently if there is any possibility
of making money they can make it. To buy
.or te sell they have at least ton times the
advantage of any "young man froin the
country," even with ever such good parts.
They possess the quick intense shrcwdness so
absolntely requisite in dealing with the world
at large. Each such man of business has
ordinarily,at lcast,300 custoners onhisbooks;
all those mon, as consumers, are continually
striving for one thing-namely, te get thoir
goods at the cheapest rate, combined with
paying for them in the mnost irregular man-
ner the storekooper will allow. Such sales
are usually effected on credit, of say six
months, often and oftenlengthened to ayear,
by taking notes at the end of the above time.
Now, every one knows that about 10 or 15
per cent..is the utmost that any man can
rely on getting over invoice price, and that
when goods are bought by the man withont
or with but small capital, 5 te 7 per cent. is
added te what the wholesaler calls cash
price, thus most materially reducing the
above profit, and you have thon but a very
small margin on which te accunulate debts
and live.

The farmer thinks, because the merchant
does not absolutely work with his hands,
that he as a fine easy time of it, nothing te
do but sit on his office stool and write or cast
accounts ail -ay, whilst ho, the farmer, is
exposed te heat and cold, and bodily labour.
Let him rest assured that the man in busi-
ness with but small capital, and large bills
te meet every two months or so,works harder,
suffers more anxiety by ton fold than the
farmer. Such a man knows no sound sleep,
until tired nature compels him te set aside
for a brief interval bis pressing cares. The
constant strain on the mind is first te get
gos, next te sell thon at a suall profit, or
"push them off," as it is called, and lastly,
but not least, to collect the money vithout
offending his customers. Monoy the store-
keeper nust have, and that at certain and
regular periods, and in large anounts te pay
for bis goods. If any difficulty or irregular-
ity once commences, ho is r.ublished as
" weak," and .the inevitable result is that a
stain is cast on his credit, and ho at once
takes the low grade of customers, on whom
the wholosalers push off goods not exactly
suitable for the trade of botter or stronger
men, and these goods are always at higher
prices, for the very simple reason that the
mnerchant expects somo difficulty in gettirg
paid for thom.

Now, in very deed, begins trial and trou-
ble, shaving customiers' notes at 15 te 30 por
cent. interest te reahze, and to meet their
continual want, sales te indifferently well-
off cuetoners are in their tuin effected.
Notes se taken are paid away te the whole-
salers and are unpaid at maturity ; protested
notes are the next step, and bankruptcy and
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ruin the result. In fact, one great trut.h is
often acknowledged by aIl people tilus situ-
ated, nanely, that the first rest, o. ptace,
they have known for many months, is often
when the "smash " is corne, and the vorst
Lappened that tan occur. Then, and then
only, the reaction takes place, the strain of
mentaIl l.bIour is released, and a calmi ensues,
the iNrst has happened that can o"utr, and
a short intervat of rest is the result, only to
bl agaia disturbed by the shoriff and his
ultimatum. Your young country farmer's
son, who once sa envied the storekeaper's
easy life, now looks back on his old, peace.
ful, thou;h arduous life on the farm, with
deep regret at ever having left it, and the
one great hope lie has is ta again be placed
w-herc ho % as before all this care ar.d trouble
overtook lin. C.

Farm A ccounts

To thlitor
Sni:, -1 observe, in a late ihue cf your jour.

nal, a ,ractical e.Àplitieatîwn of keep:ng
farm acen nts.

For many years, my atter tion hlas sbeei
directed to the saine ol.ject. My nanaging
nan's wife has now kept the books of a con-
sidaerale farm, and the business attacled,
on the plan hereafter- bhown; and althoigh
she Las sevn smnall children, and but little
help, she has, owing ta the simplicity of the
arrangement, succecded admirably, and ber
books are a pattern for any one so cir::un-
stanced, creditable alike ta her liead and
band. Nowi, ta do this on the ordinary plan
would b quite impossible, on account o* lier
numcrous avocations. I arranged tlis
course of entries, as I found that accounts as
ordinarily kept gave no information of re.
ceipte, paynents, sales, houeîkeepiîng or ex-
penditure, or cash account-the most impr-.
tantof :ll--uiless all bc regularly posted up.

By the plan here given ail these difficul-
tics are avoided. Farmî Sales and Farm Re-
ceipts, Ilouse Sales and flouse Receipts, Ex-
tra Labour and Time Book, Cash Received
and Cash Paid-showing the state of the
cash account by simply adding up the col.
unus of cash.

Al thase entries are divided, so that eaci
is apparent at the foot of each page. The
young matron alluded ta, not yet, I believe,
30, and ber husband, pay and reccive much
monay, and always know how their accounts
stand. At any time that I wish ta know
the state of any particular branch of the
farm accounts, if net already added, I run
up the column I wish ta investigate and the
task is done.

One of my former workmen, who kept all
the accounts mn this way, is now wortb ten
thousand dollars, and I attribute it altoge.
ther ta hie keeping accoiunts, and thus get-
ting a knowledge of figures. It gave hii
his first initiation, and his son, now about 16
years old, is at this time doing the sane for
a considerable sized business, and also driv-

99

ing out goods. It doce not signify what plan To Provent a Cow Sucking Herself
is pursued, if objection exist to any one in
particular, so that somae oae course is carried "Enquirer"writes froma Erin: "Can you in.
ont. The lad mentioned above is now carn- for nie what is the best method of prevont-
ing $300 a year, and will shortly get more. ling a cow from sucking lerseli? Several
Both the lad's father and myslf attribute plans I hao had suggested; among others
his ability and wibh tu do as ho has done splitting the point of Ler tongue. la that
eaitircly tu his fatlhr'a pre.ept and e.ample, -uiîuîendable, and if so, how far alould it be
and I amn crtainî that farmersa hoise oppur- split! If > ou has e any effetual remedy plcaso
tunities of pushing practically their chil- Jet mne lnow."
dren's education ara not great, wouid.ind RPF'LY-We woul by no mans recom-
that keeping such accounts as are boe re- mend the tongue.splitting plan, which is at
conmended would provo of incalculable once barbarous and ineffectual. A sort of
value to all their younig people, as an easy yoke worn on the neck to prevent the cow
and practical way of acquiring knwiledge of gettng her head round sufliciently to ac-
accounts gencrally. couphsh her purpose will answer. This
The following example of a single page shows yoke is made as follows:- make six bars of

the maiier in ulhiLh the account may the requisite lengti, ta extend from the head
be kept:- to the shoulder. Bore two hales in each,

close to the respective ends. Carry a ropeI through the holes at the anterior ends, and
S another through ithem at the posterior ends,

by which to tie it round the neck; have the
bars kept at appropriate distances fron each
other by knots on the rope. If properly ad-

.. justed, this will put a stop ta the sucking,
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It wili lie thus sen that yon hava paid
$11 55, and reccircd M3 70. Your labour
amotintedl ta $12. You bave sald fram the
farm $34 50, and bouglit $40. Von have
soid frorn tha bouse $1 20 and bauglit for the
bonse $2 15. Your sundries arnount tb 13 10,
ta bc paid sorna day when callcd ou. The
columnls of totale mercly afford a rafarance
for cadi arnaunt. C.

A Machine for FPuping P.oots.

To the Editor.

Sin,-We have machines for cuttiug roots,
as w-ell as apparatus for steanming tham. As

lyet, hiowever, no mnachine has beau brought
out in Canada for pulping. Pulping is prac.
tised in Europe, and thore machinery has
been perfected for the work. I am net,
liowever, going into a discussion upon the
preparation of roots for stock. All I wish
is te tlirow out a few hints ta manufactu-
rers and farmers generally upon the con-
struction of suah a machine. Last fall, I
went ta the Provincial Fair almost on par.
pose ta ascertain if any snh machine was
made, but ta my disappointnent I found no
sucl piece of agriculturalmachinery. Know-
ing the advantages which vould arise fram
pulping, I set ta work ta devise a pulper.
To assist me in my contrivings, I had ac-
counts of the different machines used in Eu.
rope for pulping sugar boots. For these ac-
counts ,I an indobted to Knapp's Techno.
logy, a book ta b found in Plmost any pub-
lie library.

After a great amount of labour, and many
discouraging trials, I succceded in producing
the thing I wanted, namely, a machine
which would pulp roots as fast as any other
machine could slice them. With this ma-
chine 1 can pulp roots as fast as a man can
throw thm in. This is the machine the
farmer wants. It is se simple that any one
can get one up himsolf at a cost net exceed-
ing $15 00. Another thing, it is net pa-
tented, and never will b by me. Since I
arn a Canadian farmer, I wish my brother
farmers ta enjoy any advantage which I may
discover, free of any extra expense arising
from protection.
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The first thing necessary to the effectual
working of a pulper in a horse-power of some
kind. We use the old stationary power.
Perhaps nome manufacturer will get up a
pulper te run by hand, but I think a horse
power in the better in the end.

The machine consists of a shaft about two
feet long, upon which is fastoned a pulley
for the belt; a balance wheeli weighing about
100 pounds, and a cylinder twelve inches
long and ten inches in diameter, set with
about one hundred teeth of a certain shape
This shaft is set upon a suitable framework,
which I need not describe.

The teeth of the cylinder must be peculi-
arly shaped, for upon them depende the en-
tire succees of the machine. Their action
much resembles that of the teeth of a circu-
larsaw. Steel muet he used in tieir con-
stmuction. Their dimensions are 21 inches
long, î inch wide, and j inch thick. They
project j inch above the wooden cylin-
der, into which the remaining two inches is
îrmly driven.

Now, half around the cylinder an arch is
md, beginning at the 1 .,est point, where

it in met, as close to tiae teeth as possible,
and enlarging so» as to take in the largest
turnips. This arch should be lined with
iro. A suitable hopper muet be attached
for conveying the roots to the cylinder, and
then the machine is complete. All that is
necessary in feeding is to throw the rots in,
and keep your bande out.

Any farmer wishing a fuller description of
this machine may obtain it by corresponding
with me, enclosing stamp; or, if you wish,
I will with pleasure write another article for
your paper, and give full instructions. All
this article is intended for is to let your nu-
merons readers know that such a machine
exista in Canada, and that its work is per-
fectly satisfactory.

B. J. PALMER.
Mount Vernon, Ont.

NoTE nY Erron-We shall be glad to
hear again from our cnterprising and inge.
»ious correspondent, and fully agrece with
him in his estimate of the advantages of an
efficient and cheap machine for pulping
poots.

Fowl Meadow Grass.

A correspondent from Illinois writes for
information as to the "advisabihity of sow-
ing 'Fowl Meadow Grass' on a marsh of bul-
rushes and catstail, without ploughing.
Draining was donc last fall, and there is no
sud of any consequence. The soil is a black
sand and muck from three to seven feet
deep." Ve have no experience of the grass
in question, called also False Red Top (pop
serotina), and common, we believe, in
swampy situations in Pènusylvania and
throughoht the Eastern States. From the
account we have received, we should suppose
it would be useful to mix with other grasses.
TIe seed would no doubt germinate, if sown

early in the spring and dragged in with a
harrow. It would be well to aow other
grass seeds in considerable proportion, such
as Timothy, Bent Grass, White Clover and
Alsike Clover. The latter in especially
adapted to a moist situation. Can any of
our readers give any information on the sub.
ject from their own experience, or say
where seed of the "Fowl Meadow Orase
can he procuredi

OFFIcIRs o AORIcULTURA SocrEms
VoTING.-A Secretary of an Agricultural So-
ciety asks, "Has a Secretary-Treasurer of
an Agricultural Society a rigit to vote at a
meeting of the Directors ?" Yes.

" ENQUIRER" will find nome of his ques•
tions answered in the article en Onion Cul-
ture, in another columa. Witb respect to
rye, it would he of uso in tattening ogs, if
mixed with other food.

AnnnEss WANTED.-Albert Robinson las

sent us $1 for his subscription to the CANADA

FARMiR, but ras omitted to give any ad-
dress. The post-mark on the envelope is also
illegible ; so that till we hear from hii again
we cannot mail his paper. Subscribers
should be particularly careful to write both
name and address legibly.

TORONTO, CANADA, MARCII 15, 1871.

Report of the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture for 1870.

The report of the Commissioner of Agri.
culture for the year 1870, now published,
forms a goodly volume, extending over more
than four hundred pages, and contains infor.
mation and suggestions of considerable value.
In a brief introductory summary, the Com.
missioner refers to the condition of the Agri.
cultural Societies throughout the Province,
and justly commends the growing tendency
to combine for the purpose of holding union
exhibitions, instead of frittering funds in a
number of petty shows. He notices aiso
with satisfaction the greater attention paid
to the improvement of stock, and other aids
to progress in agriculture, besides the ordi.
nary annual faire.

After briefly reviewing the operations of
Mechanics' Institutectie Fruit Growers' and
Agricultural and Arts Associations, the re-
port adverts to the subject of agricultural
education. To promote this important ob-
ject, it is proposed toincorporate elementary
a.ricultural teaching in our comnmon schools.,
to make it a part of the training in 'Normal
Schools, and to supply a complete systenh of
instruction of a higher order by the estab-
lishment of an agricultural college. To the
general scheme thus sketched, few peu-
ple will raise objection, but the efiiciency of
-ny plans of the kind C% will depund on the

manner in which the details are carried out;
and on this head, though the sum oet down
for the purpose in the estimates has been
granted, the country ha& yet scarcely any in-
formAtion.

To aid and illustrate the practical work of
such au institution, a model and experi-
mental farni is to be attached to the college,
and this, if rightly conducted, miglit be of
essential service to Canadian agriculture, by
means which few private individuals could
afford to carry out, except on the most lim-
ited scale-such as experiments in modes of
cultivation and nxanurcs, trials of imple.
ment, testing sceds, and a variety of other
investigations in the field and garden, be-
sides introducing imiproved stock, elucidat-
ing the principles of breeding, aud institut-
ing comparisons relative ta different methode
and materials of feeding, &c.

In the appendix to the report is anL ac-
count of the Agricultural department at
Vashington, and of the agricultural colleges

in the United States, more particularly
those of Massachusetts and Michigan. These
are partly supported by grants of. lanu, and
appear to be conducted successfully. The
course of instruction is at once liberal and
practical, and an essential feature :n'their
management in the introduction of.manual
labour as a regular part of the training.
The benefits of this physical edujation are
manifold. It conduces to health, familiar.
izes the student with the details of farm
work, dignifies labour, and affords those
who require it the means.of defraying in part
the expense of their college course; for
while a certain but comparatively emall
amount of labour is compulsory and unre-
munerated, opportunity i given for extra
work, which is paid for at a fixed rate.
These institutions, though not confined to
any one clase, are very Irrgely attended by
farmeis' sons. The course of instruction at
the Michigan College scems especially
adapted to the ends in view.

In the Connissioner's programme, 'it is
further proposed to carry on additional
farmrs, of some what simnilar character, though
less experimental, in connection with the
asyluns and penitentiaries of the Province.
This we think a very excellent scheme, cal-
culated to afford the unfortunate inmates of
these establishments healthful employment,
which should at the saine time be remune-
rative, se as to relieve rather than burden
thne public exchequer, while it would con-
duce more, perhaps, than any other agency,
both to the sanitary and reformatory charao-
ter-of such institutions.

Reference is further made to the project
of establishing a school of practical science
and art. All the advantages contemplated
in this scheme migit, in our opinion, b se-
cured by an extension of the course of in-
ïtruction given in the Toronto Uaiversity.

ln the remaining topices of the report refe-
rence in made to the cattle diseases which
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have prevailed during the past year, and re-
specting which a report by Professer Smith
appears in the appendix. Attention is
alo directed te the marked progress of the
dairy interest in the Province, and te the
boneficial effects to be derived from drain-
age.

By far the larger bulk of tho volume is

taken up by an analysis of reports of Agri.
cultural and lorticultural Societies, and
Mochanics' Institutes. Theso for the most
part contain little else than bare financial
statements.

The volumne ends witlg a very mengre
show of crop returns, by which it is made
very apparent how inadcquato are the means
kitherto employed by the Departinent te
obtain anything approaching te a complete
and accurate estimate of the crops in the
9onntry. From these returns the following
summary is drawn, showing the average
yield of grain during the past three years in
the districts represented by the Electoral Di.
vision Societies :-

Jal wheat ....

ByrLng wheat ..

Otts ...... ....

y- -.... ......

Barley ........

Nea--.....

121

29

12

M2

io

lSGO M113.

1

221

47
RETR.Ua

Bushels.

201

14

24

17à

221

14

One of the most valuable portions of the
publication is the report of the Fruit Grow.
ers' Association, including most interesting
accounts furnished by members of the Ento-
mological Society, respecting insects affect-
ing certain fruits.

Besides the President's able annual ad-
dress, and the full reports of the discussions
at the several meetings of the Association,
there are useful and reliable returns frein
several parts of the Province, giving the
varieties of fruit, including strawberries
and raspberries, most estecened in those
parts, and the prices usually obtained for
apples, pears, and pluins at those places.

The Association offered a reward of ten
dollars a thousand for the beetle known as
the Plum Curculio. These were sent te Mr.
Saunders, of London, and he makes a most
interesting report thereon. It seems that he
received 13,653 curculios, from thirteen dif
forent collectors, widely scattered over the
Province, and these secured thereby not
only the cash premium, but also a good crop
of fruit.

The prizo essay on the raspberry, black-
berry, strawberry and currant, also by Mr.
Saunders, is a most excellent and exhaust.
ire paper.

That part which relates te insecte was
written by the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune,"and
blessrs. William Saunders and Edmund B.
Reed, members of the Entomological Society
of Canada, and trents of thoso insects affect.
ing the apple, the grape.vine and the plam.
It is very fully illustrated with woodcuts,
and caunot fail te be of great interest te all
who are trying te grow these fruits.

This report, separate from the rcet of the
volume, vill be sent te ail the members of
the Fruit Growers' Association, and te those
who may become members before the supply
is exhausted. It is well worth the inember-
ship fee of one dollar, te say nothing of the
choice fruit trees and plants that are annu-
ally distributed gratuitously among the mem-
bers. Any one can becone a member by
sending oe dollar te the Secretary of the
Fruit Growers' Association, Mr. D. W.
Beadle, of St. Catharines.

The amended Agreultural Bill,

During the past session of the Ontarie Le.
gislature soveral amendnents and additions
have been made to the Agricultural Bill. A
manual embodying these alterations, together
with the original Act, is naow, we are in-
formed, in the hands of the printer, and will
shortly be issued by the Commissioner of
Agriculture, for the information of Agricul.
tural Societies, and others interested therein.
[n briefly noticing these changes, ve shall
consider them in connection with the organ-
izations te which they refer, rather than in
the order in which they occur in the
Amendment Bill. Theso organizations are
the Agricultural and Arts Association, the
County and Township Agricultural Societies,
\Iechanies' Institutes, the Veterinary Col-
lege, the Fruit Growers' Association, and
the Entomological Society.

With regard te the Agricultural and Arts
Association, the most important change is
that which enacts that all the members of
the Council shali retire annually, instead of
as heretofore, only four of their number; and
that a fresh election shall take place every
year-the retiring members bemng, however.
eligible for re-election. This provision
places the executive body completely under
the control of the county societies, who will
now certainly have only thienselves te blame
if the affairs of the association are net wisely
conducted. Any useless or obnoxious mem-
ber of the Council can be removed at the end
of the year, whilo those who prove thein.
selves efficient and worthy of confidence
may be retained lu their oflice as long as
their constituents please, and they are them'
selves willing te serve.

An arrangement of miner consequence in
reference te the Council is an alteration in
the time allowed for the return of their ru-

port te the Commissioner. It is now en
acted that this shall be sent in by the first
day of April, insteai of the first of July,

with a aupplementary report of the Provin-
eial Exhibition, within thirty days of hold-
ing it. This will give the Commissioner
more time for the preparation of his annual
report before the meeting of Parliament.

The amendments affecting Agricultural Se.
cicties are chiefly respecting matters of de-
tail. One or two clauses of the old Act are
rendered more definito; it is roquired that
one week's publie notice be given of the an-
nual meeting; the time for sending in the af-
tidavits is extended, in the case of county
societies te the first of September, and to
the firat of August for township societies.
The latter are also now permitted te hold a
show in the saine township as the county
society, provided the place of exhiition be
not within five miles of the county show.
No person under cighteen years of age is al-
towed te vote at the annual meeting, andti n
subscription paid after the poll has been
duly opened for the electioi of offi:ers will
entitle a nember te vote in such cases; the
tine for taking votes is ahe very properly
limited. Stricter regulations are made in
regard to the cer:ificates of dele;iates, in
order chiefly to prevent unauthorized per.
sonsvoting or other.ise representing soci-
eties. Legal provision is made for holding
and conveying property by Agricultural Se-
cieties, in certain cases in which the power
of giving a title was heretofore somewhat
doubtful. The city of Toronto is put on
the saine footing with other electoral divi-
sions in respect te the proportion of funds te
be raised by its Agricultural Society te enti-
tle it te the Government grant-nameily,
one-third, instead of the exceptional ainount
of two-thirds as heretofor.

The only change affe.:toîa Meehanice' Insti-
tutes lias reference te the amount of grant
allowed, which is now increased te a dona-
tion of $400 instead of $200, and in place of
being equal te the amount raised and ex-
pended by the Institute, is now double the
sui se contributed.

The clauses relating to the Veterinary
College sinap'y incorporate that body, and
give it a legal status, empowering it te grant
diplomas, and entitling its members te re-
ceive pîofessional fees as vitnesses in Courts
of Justice, and making it illegal for any who
are net niinheis ef a recognmzed Veterinary
College te style themsolves as such.

The annual grant te the Fruit Growera'
Association is increased froi $350 te $500.

The practical importance of entomoloe
and the claims of lhe Entoinological Society
are recognized by incorporating that institu-
tion, placng it on the saine footing as other
kindred associations, and authorizing an an-
rual grant of $-00. This society, as well as
the Fruit Growers' Association, is well enti-
ted te sich recognition and encouragement
by the Government of the country; and we
have no doubt that the aid thus judiciously
giveni will stimulate them te reneived efforts,
inerease their memberhip, and very mate.
rially extend their usefuilnes.
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Sell Grain wlien the Market is F'air. ber ready for the husbandnian saine weeks
before undraîned lind. 'l'li uym ntfr

Fitriinrs "miss it," over.tand ovcr igain mur will sec to it tlî:t hie is rcady for spring -

hy holding oit too c'.oscly ta tlicir praducc. work-with sccd se'.cctedl and prcparcel, li.
In the inijority of cascs iý will pay the best plenmcnts in god order, homes in StrOn y EIT011-1). W. 1EAI,,
taoeil grain whcn we ara rcady to drawr to liiathy condition fer labour, aid. fonces elli. jIIll",osu~ PON ING in: NIM 1OF TuBI 1BaYAI, 11011-
mnarket. Thora are tines, of courre, ivlicn cient-as scon as cvcr the ground and ica enrnî.SCIT, ;u~,
the vaille of certain grains iFt Sn pliîly de. ther permit him ta commnce oporations.j
preciatedl tiuat it wouid ho suicidai ta Soli. Thlira is a fair prospect, to far as 1)rcsenL a1» Fruit Growers' Association.
At aucli e.xcep)tionatl falis %va nuay wvitl roi- penrances indicate, that flic fali crops3 will
son ho01( O»t, and if ne riso takes phc con- conte ont unamtani somua wcathcrtwisc W1IER 1F.EUENO.
vert into mecat and mramuirc; but thora are à observers p-cdlict ant carly spring.
Varicty of iosscs ac31lrig front the holding 'l'le inontl of February lias bec» ahara. - l'
of grain in lianti Mhichi il woidt bu well for terizcd by considerablu chîauves of temrpera. Cwr3'uAr oeu-in me.3 ao on te Fruit
the farier ever to bear carofnuly 1iuîd turc aud higli keen wind-. i lia incau te:» lots'A'caiu a od nTedy0 ~~~~~~Fl) 7thI71 ntbciyo aitnLe'. uis talu liq a i:ypotiuesis cil %wich to î)eratiii was 124 0 3, being 10 3 Ili ghcr titanu 1 St iteut !iaitn
start, in't 100) ttusls of cicaned il licat «%o the avcrage, andt about .1ýiaiie ia P o- aoame tua» proi afood Uttedn, Gdrni,Berantu.
ln the fait wvorth $100 Ili ail ordinarY C. bruary, IS70. The hi î,Iieât tenuperatture oc- 1u rin rm ndn oebBat
nadiaitra. rc the shriinka-ge upon this cuurîrd on tlue 2 [t, the tliorinincter indi. fart rno aug.Cicn Naas
anioului nin eii uxiozthi L nt le's th.tu live cating .IS 0.The lowo3t texuperature oecur: %t Cahrie, ionMl1oD Oakvi.le, %Vol_

busiiels, or $5. led ont the ;-tlî, -15 0 8, bain-g tho Iowest Iingtau Sqtuýre, Thi:neford, and other

The intcîrcst on tho suîuî f..r i:-, inontîls, at rcecor(le sinice 1563. he iwarniut diy is Pleitbsofwî t, nwrce:(ad
ciglit per cent. per amusi, '.v .4 ainuiit ta thei -2.1t1h, wvith a inica» of 42 0 .1, bahin, IS C, a mpiutesad.tc~ugeers

4.above thu average of that day; the o est rpiteroeî. apr v-0to civz
Thu insuirance ont this wheat cannuot l>e cf- was the 5th, -S 0 5, bcixv' 31 I> 3 baloý.v hfoowa prseoton vz

lectd. fr te tita or lsi taii-Al.x Fy the Preaidont an Thinoing Fruit.
4etd o letin o c hn~ the average.

The anxiety o! iiiidi lest the wlrtslould ilezaou o a»hs e»tiiig iî By A, B. ]iennott, Etq., Tbo (la&rdon and

be uredstlenbymnaî r eas, ic ou aîî~xîutiugiiitlrccdas'fai t 0.10 be:u iy G. si, jr., -Esî , Trea Plautieg forstant wateingi, of the miarkets, and the uSe O.SS3. helnw the average, while thu aîuouuut
of the graury, arc, certaiîuiy, wortlî iother f 230nheonftendyws yW..MîsEu rggITsuc

ÎÏ,5.only U. aboca the average.
It can ])o taken ta mnarket duîiring siack rteî prevailimug windls have bcen uîartli and and Firu Bliglh:.

t.ime in winter for one-haif whtit woid hlouviuug wvith great fury on s y11v ee elEpriet i h
coat ta mave it ini huîsy times; this is wort pu 1ar Culture of Sali Fruit?.

Srai dLIys-Dn the 15id ISmies peMl)l; àoved. oy Mr. bIor.ss, aecondaid by INr.
at least $2. 3rd, '21 mniles; 4th, 1- mtiles; 9tli, 15mieSuossth heetlen ho av

For keepinê it ail this tinte ive hope for a 10tih, 16 miles per heur-in inany cases <le- t reai papers ba reqîuestoe to hsnd their
cicar profit at least of toit cents a Ibushoil, or prvi the epsdfields of that natuiral paesort heut3yfteDieos
$10. cover sa necessary ta proect theiu front t persae otocsayc h iat

It thus aplpe.rs tluat it will bc »ccaary'itnesvrt ftefoi for dispomli as they thiak fit. Carried.
that the whcat, which wvonid have bronglit intens aniuty of chau fr ered \mIaitîu Mvaà by Mr. HluLTo-,, seconded by Mr.
$100 in the springý, shallnwbigi 17 h intn fhoddfée u litne Aredz th. ctodia vo oha a kmd

0o rn i 17 front tho average, the inumber o! clar days tlAICIeIe( thea3t coJi e o! haa b.d
or a rise of 127c. per bushel. lVc wouid ask being 20, cloudfed 13, partiilly se 13;. fan0e h aesw aeji er
the farmer, liow often is this realized by ansdthppr w hvejthad

holding on? PRAIRIE r Axxu.NlEit Af uAiAd. Carrted.
And suppose that wlieat should bo fivo %výe have rccived a copy of this very uqeful Resoived, thst the seedling aud athor

cents par busiiel lower iii prico, ive have little publication. It is counpiled chiefly sppîce bbo handacd over ta the Fruit Commit-

thon lest $322 an aur $3100-a rather awk- front articles of special interest that ]lave ai. testa examine ana repDrt.
ward percontago. ready appeareil iii tho weekiy journal with Nir. ARNOLD brouglit a ruel appj be-

Farmers, (Io nat ho greedy. Buy and sali. which it is associated. The work contains fore the meeting, for the parpsas cf eliitfng

Kecp the money rôiling. Riolling mncny a nuinher of illustrations which greatly on- an opinion si ta whethor any one lied seen
doe.s ailherw.oss. ]leady sales aid quick re- bance its value, Thore arc soverai tasteful j inythinglike it bafore. Altor varlaus cpil-
turne are the life o! ail businesses, and of deosigns fer farrn cottages, which are ail of aions liai bosa given, ho stated thst il wâm
none more than that of f.tring. moderato sizo, anci calculated te meet the I a Spitz3nburg, a remarkable variation from

requiroinents and inuans o! those who formn the normal form.

Noteson ýthe Weath or. the bull' of a rural population. Thera are, Mr. AumOLi» aie read aun utereating latter
besides, a numnher of Short essaya on a va- froua Mr. rhomu Moehau of Philadelphia,

Tho ioter is passimug rapidiy and pîcas- ricty of practical subjacts, sueli as the kit- ln relation ta a sligular combhuatton, cf the
antly away, and indeed, with the months cf chen garden, strawberry culture, timber apple with th. peau, which had beau mont by
January and February, the brunt o! the sea. trees freni secd, testing milk, rearing caives, Mr. Arnold to Mr. Meehau. Il was a frui*
son may bo censidercd over; and although training colts, breeding and fattening swine, shap.d like au ordînary apple, and haviuîg
during the succeeding' montis we lnaY Occa- ouitry and poultry hanses, preserving the external appearano. of an apple, bat
sionaUly have sovere weather, tha îmower o! (ruit, lixe-made vineg-ar, tanning and ce- foand %rowing on a peur tres. Mr. Meehau
the Sunt lias heconue so great t!uat silo -vSol- louring furs, &e., &o. The assemblage of etaled ia his lottera that he had oarafally ex-
dom. liis any lungth a! tinte, axud the -round instructive papers fornis altegother a unost amined the fruit ment film, and that lie had
usually boinis ta thaw and break up, se that convcnient inanual for tho guidance of thoso fount the pnlp to b3 apple, audl the stem,
farin and, gardon operatians will, in saine whe liveoan a farui or in tho country, and is cere and Seedis te be pear, and wua o! the
localitios, probah)ly ho conrnuienccdl by the weil wortli tho saual prico of 50 cents, for opinion that It was prodaced by the bieasom

becinning o! April. Especiaiiy wlierc undcr- whicli it eau bo prouurcd from the publishors af the pear tree having beeu ferlUzed by th.
draxînglis een sccured, the mail wiUl o! ton af the Prairie Farrner. pollen ot an apple.
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.Hero la à now field for Investigation.
Con the. pear bo fcrtilizod by the appie, or
the applo by tho par? TIf no, what xiow
combl,,ations are yob ta bo brought eut by
tbe oroising cf thos fruits, and what a field
of expoixnt la openeà for the fruit rainer 1
It ia te bo hoped th.at Mr. Arnold, Nwho in
skiilld iu crous -fortilization, will make auch
nuincrona and caroful exporimenta noxt
spring au %vili aettie bthe question. cf crois-
IcrîlizAtton bAbween tho applu sudl the
>&ar.

Moved by Mr. Mku ut, eizoanded by lir
MoiLsu, that &ny mtmber aending ta the
Socrûtary the nazncs of livo now lutibera,
wfth their i-bscr*ptions, shall bc ontitled ta
a double supply of fruit trieas at bbc next
distribution. ('arrieti.

The disousýion cf the appolntid tubjoàta
waà now takcn up.

117ST TIME FOIR 1PLTI>O TRELS.

Mr. FitznED appreves of dIgging the tretu
osrly ln the *prlvg, as early au posbiblo ;
trial the recta and licut them Iu tunti roady
te plant.

Mr. WIATso,<, Summerville, has light land,
and han found fait planting meat sucocasful
wilh hiru. Des not prune, ini case of fait
planting, at the tiuio thcy are plsntod, but
iu the apriug followlog.

Mr. GRzy, cf Tereto-It depouds on the
sili; fait plantx3g le te h. reconininded on
lglit solt, sprlug plantlng 'when the soi la
heavior. If planted in the fait, the treea
should bo banked up wlth eaoth, or mulohed,
te protect the rots.

Mr. HoLToyr, cf lHa'nllton, thinks, as a raie,
spring plantlug la Mont succesaful ; but wbon
a trac survives bbc winter xzninjured, ths
growth durlng bbc following year is much
botter. Fail plantlng does as wali, pirhape
botter, te cover the route weil 'ith eartb,
taklng cire t.a Select a dry place fer tbtin

Mr. BELL, cf Clifton, ha3 bail excelcnt
success wth apring plantlcg,

Mr AitoLD, of Paria, tbinks th,%-e caui bu
no general mile for either fait or sprirg plant.
Ing. If the wor la wl rIperci, and the,
winters net too movere, tbinka fali planth'R
wouid Bauceed. hast, but taking ail thinge lu-
te accaunt would ueu,%ily reconimend. spring
planlng

bir. CALT>WeLL, VIf Galt, advecates sprlng
planting, but weuid rcommcnd the taking ci
trocs up, and root prunfing and hec'ing la ici
tbc flu, bc-iauaa bhe cut routa become cal,
Ieused duriug the vdnter, and more readiiy
aeud out thtir rootItts wheu plaittdl ent.

Mr. W. BRooNe, of Dundas, belleves in
spring pianting; il trecs are properly miule.
ed, thiuba thora la littie danger cf leaing
thons from the lieat.

Mr. Elopxr.-s, of Staney Crcek, hias found
spring plantiDg do weil. out of 400 treca
planted ln sprlng has cnly lait 4. Believels
that want or Succuse in pionting in Oftea due
ta the length cf time tihe trocs have beau eut
cf the ground. Advocatcs purchasing trecs

a noar home as possible, nse a tenoasn tbc Mr. W. SAuziDEnS advoeabed thea use of
risk In tbil way. 4tbepipo treu ; eut eue shoot inte thrc

Mr. G2tAIIA-m, cf Fort Erie, bolieves that placez, and brlng esch piaco btt cIrcular
thora la more la the way In which the tracs form witi a relier; oncloe. each tros ta
are plantod than tho lima cf planting; adve. one ef tlirso aud ti o t with atring. The cent
estes aprfng planting, muiching, &nd abaking eft his on a largo scalo %wiil be 31 aolts per

Mir. BELL, cf Clitton-P'artios planting trac
should zoc that tho land is woli draircd ho- Mr. D). W. BPg&uî.u reommendtd thât the
fera plantIng; if Ibis ho doue, thinlis thora la trous be pl)Iiced with a mixture of lima, ow.
lîttio d4vger, providbng the piauting fil donc dung, and s.,et, atr a roceipt givea by Chas
well, whother it la doue ln apting or faUl. Dowriiug, and puhlinhed -in the C.%NmADh

à[-. MILOS, cf IaMiltOU, SdVOCatVa fait .sun
planting, because the rocta bocat over durirg Mr. GiREy agrced with Mr. fleadle.
thc wvintcr. Nir li'oo<ixa haît found stovepipe irou

Mr. D. W. BrabLu, of St. Cràthhrint-9, Ivcry usolul as à protection, and very chu.ep
thinks the hcaing proces lu the root will nlot Mr. MILLS advacattad thc use cf 4 Inch
tako pla:.o tins tbbcr brch deeply covcrcd tile, Pplit up tbc middle, tia two halvas
xvhen hoelod in, aufli.icntly te exclude placed. begother and bled rits à etring.
the frosv. Faui planting in tbeoroell~iy The disoussion of manures was reaumad.
the tirno for plarttt:r&, and belleves fait plant. àlr. CALDWELL thInks ail mature ahould
cd treos, if tho work ha woli donc, wIl nue- bc ooxnpas&.cd. Tira fait alionid be tha boat
coed beat. I1f hced-!n lit la ail Important tie, and tic application thouid be ma-le
thât the tionch ho deop and the oarti ou bbc surface lu liglit soi; if thse toil bc
woil banked uý, se th&% the reute bc out of he.avy thon lb aold be alightly ccvered.
thea leach of the front. Jndge Looru uses ashec;, and, for vinez,

Dresidout BURsNXT hai found fait plauting broko boue mixed 'with mature from har--
Mtost auccesarul, aud thînks hoe gian ima ysrdi. Fait mnuring ors the surface id pro,
by se dc*lng. No fear cf bbc %vaut Of aucceas farable.
il thse plantIng la carcfuliy carried eut, sud Mr. BAnx., cf Hamtilton, u2ca ail hoe eau
bhe small rootiets properly spiead and get; pute iu sait, a pailful te a tuai cf barn-
covored. Bolleven tie fait piauted breos yard manure, uses plaster aise; fer grape,
keep their fellaga bettar, zuake a mole dues not like high nianuring.
vigorous grcwbh, and stand thc dry woather Mr. Lrivi, cf Cliten, uâes comrnc.u stable
ct sumoner botter. matura on the surface for grapts. If yeni

Mr. EIOLTON, findoa tht theraola a grcab deal wiah a crop maure moderatcely; tlinaka higle
of b36d planting among thoso ivhe plant troes. mauurlng produces muai %,pd ani1 bat luie-
fias kroown thoem aomatlmcs te ho plinted grapes.-
toc Bhallow, witis recta ocatcoty ccvered; Mr. GnAm.sa, cf Fort Er:e, eaïd .Ail
souictimes in a cramped bieo sven.by.nire Mande cf manure are gooi; put on &Ul yen can
loche;, at othors plauted in à nrrow pont. éet iveli prepared, sud for grapes ont back
isole arraugemnut eigiteen luches doep, inte 'voit. Prepare thoroughL1 U~r new er-,hardsà
whieh the tree in thmuat hait way boforc ycu plant; for cld ùrzhardû put ou
aru tse ou. AdvisEs plantera te try te %traivy mantre frem, cow 5 tirs Sprimukiing
str.ke the happy medinin la rifercn:e to with piaster aise fa very bcat il k6nl; balue dust
df.Pth ef plartting, and 1lustn bbc soit wel rny ha applied any wvhcie. 1 think sait netý
al. aroulid tisa spat wlen tic trc la geod. Fer new orchards I ucred well rûtted

3-A. minura aud worked lb in; fer peac3c I finit

M r Lere, cf flamilton, bas found tihe clip.
ping front bides baxied undtr thse surface
?.bout viie, (avith bancs broken amail, te give
a Rreat impuaus te tie groivti cf grape
vines.

Mr. GAEY coualdors ro'tecl turf the beat
inanure; hus teund lb much botter than hlghly
stiluling Manilres.

Mr. ARNOLD thinks that bamnyomd matre
aungççcrs much thoe ortfr goncrat purposes.>
Deug net helieve animal manurohurled arauud
tic roata cf troes or vines in erer goed for
thout, tubaes the materiaIis içell rotted. Be-
Haeves Ibalhoe dust as a mature for vines;
wouid prefer tépVi3 ing mante eiriy Iu the
fail. Thinks thora are more trues aud vines
ktlcd by cver.feediug tIssu by iack cf

One cf the membara iaving mforrca tec
ravages cf field-mica among bis trae, a dis-
casalon teck place on bbc aubjeot.

ashe3 thie lite cf thse tre,$ -t-d «k" -0 k-ceo) bis
grass awsay. Asies are gôod for any kL-nd
of troc. 1 Seuil my ca orchard in tp-sturo.

Mr. BELL: To doermine tue exac; m5nure
wouhd require au annlysîs e! the soit. Manure
sienld bo comnpoatcd aud zpplied near the
surface. Boule duit ard ascs are alwayz
gocd. Fre8h mature, If apolicid te tho sur.
face lu tho fait, wli net barra; fi in thte
sprfng it slrould ho voll ccirposted. Acsce
are particularly gond for gripcs.

Mr. BENEYrFT-At firat I trerchcdl and
nranurcd largely, ncw I matnure lightly nd
have less wood, but mo-oe frluit. I mature
wltls plaater, asthes, &0., lu thc fail. Sait is
net gcod for ail trocs. The plam, bcing a
marine trou, la greatly benefil.cd by bbc uEk-
cf sait in mioderato quautity. A friond DECrt

tha fleslsof somecat' l for Mature; it c3118ed
f angus ou bis vines, whIcls destroycd theut.

Mr. Ross, cf Goileric-Fer grapes 1 nec
a compost cf muck and manuro My Eoil In

18M1 h>03
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gravelly. I apply it to the tiurface la the
fall.

There was a fire disp!ay of choice apples
and a fow pears placed upon the table.

The fruit committee presentei their re-
p>rt, which lu given below.

It was resolved that the aummer meeting
be held in Hamilton, and the autumn meet.
Ing in Goderioh. The time for holding each
meeting to be fixed by the directoni.

RPORT OF FRUIT CoM"ITE.

An apple, said to be a seedling, exhibited
by Mr. Demick, of West Flamboro, through
Mr. Brook'nz, of good size, fair appearance,
smooth skin, yelitaw apIahed with red; form,
flattish oblong; quality at prent second-
rate, bat evidently past its prime. The
apple somul.vht resembles the colvert, but
no improveneas sue:eon We would recoin.
mend the exhibitor to send spocirmens noxt
year, when th apple is %t its baèt, for the
opinion of the fruit committe'. to the [resi.
dent of this society.

Early Corn, Tomatoes, and Cauli-
flowers.

Someycars since, I was talkîng to an o<(
Englisi gardener, vho lias acquired great
Canadian experience, and remarked to him
thac I much wished I could contrive to get
corn, beans, tonatocs and cauhtlowers car-
lier than these I could grow in my garden
as usually planted. He advised mie to foi-
low the course ho formerly had tested and
found to answer well.

It was this: About the last of March, lie
provided 200 sma!l half-pint flower-pots.
(They will cost about 1 to 2e. each whole
sale, and will last ten years or more with
care). These lie filled with sandy loain. In
each pot were sown five, or more if the seed
was not perfectly good, corn.seeds, and the
pots were i;hen placed on a board in a win-
dow facing the south or east, so as to have
as much morning sun as possible. Of
course water was occasionally used as re.
quired. In about threo weels the plants
were nearly three inches high. When they
reached four or five inches in heiglit, and
if they showed aigus of running up too muci
before planting-out time came, they verc
puiled up and replanted. . This effectually
checked all tendency to legginess and spind-
ling growth, until about the middle of May,
when the pots were turncd out, and the con-
tents of caeh formed a hill of corn, gene-
rally containing four or five plants. Indian
corn wil bear transplanting well, and
grows again ieadily. I have followed this
method several years, and always found
vacandies advantageously filled up by trans
planting from those bills where the nuin-
ber of plants was too great. Sweet or
evergreen corn, treated as above described,
will afford a fine yield of cars tirce or four
weeks sooner than if sown in the ordinary
way. The s:nall Canada white flint i

would nover givo gardon room, and have for
many years banished from our promises.

TOurAJOUS.

Tomatoes nay be grown ta very great ad.
vantage by following the saine course, but
they will do much botter if planted as soon
as the latter end of February, as the great
object in growing tomato plants is to have
thens as old as possible when planted ont in
the gardon. Young plants, althàoughx ever
so fine, are always late in frutting. You
can hardly have tomato plants too old, but to
prevent their 'running " to leg," they also
mnust be transplanted when only one or two
inches higli. This course effectually cleeks
too much upward tendency, and too ulh
growth, and causes the plants to be strong
and stocky.

Every one ought to save their own tomnato
sced; nothia- is casier, but ta do so to ad-
vantage you nist select the very earliest
and best round, well-formsed fruit, and save
it for seed; do not wait until the best are all
gone. Save fron the earliest and the best,
and you will surely get good plants and
fruit fromu it the next year; and most likely
rcsembling the parent frmat in all its excel-
lencies. Tomnato plants should always be
tied up to stakes. The trouble is very little
and the benefit gained very great, and plants
treated as above described, and tied up to
stakes, will yield twice as mnuel perfectly
ripe fruit as those that are planted in the
usuail wav, while those planted later and al.
lowed to creep along the ground will be a
mass of luxuriant vegetation, with young
unripe fruit, just formed, at the timne that
plants properly grown will be covered with
an abundance of the best.

Tonato plants, however, do not ncessa-
rily require pots. Auy tr.ugh will dIo quite
as well ta plant the seed iu.

The seed must be sown iu drills, and
tse transplanting so arranged rhat the
plants when wanted to be put ont in the gar-
den, can be eut apart fron eachi other with
a sharp knife. The mass of fibrous roots
will effectually retain the mass of earth in
its place until planted ont. Failuro to
plants thus managed is nearly impossible.

CAULIFLOWEIs.

Cauliflower plants are best reared in the
sanie way, and require the same transplant-
ing; and hero the pots are much the beat.
Each pot should contain four plants, su ar-
ranged as, when the time serves, to plant
ont in the gardon, la sharp knife can be
passel between the four, leaving two plants
on each aide with plenty of unmoved earth.
These may be planted out the first of May,
and if both plants should live, one must at
some future periodi be pulled ont to fill va-
caucies elsewhere; whercas, if one falls a
victim. to the black grub, the other'ma-ty be
saved, and thus vacancies can bo avoided.
By this means yoa may get cauliflowers a
month or six weeks carlier than any raised
from seedo sown in a hotbed, and planted

out in the ordinary way. These plants are
always poor stunted things, and soldom do
nuci good.

I prefer a cold frame and open warm soil
to the hotbed plan, under any circumu-
stances.

A few hotbed plants out of every hundred
may do well, but generally failure is the re-
sult. Unless cauliflower plants grow away
with great vigour at thefirst, ten to one the
white worm at the root or the black grub at
the top will have two-thirds of themu. Each
head of cauhilower grown early, as above
described, is worth at Icast 12& cents, and
often 15 to 20 cents, if very early and fine;
and the cost to any fariner of growing one
or two hundred of suchi early plants, is so
nsmall as not tu be worth mentioning, where-

as lie eau never think of buying at their cost
.in the market.

The pots will last for yeara, if properly
taken care of, aud any pottery eau supply
thiem at au alinost nominal cost. For the
cure of the white worm at the root, nothing
that I ans awire of is su good as soot aud
water well nixed, and the plants plenti-
fully vatered in the I "cup " that always
must be loft about each plant. There are

somne mineral poisons mucl recommended,
and certain in their cure, but they are not
very safe to use, as there is little doubt the
plant possesses the power of absorption in
such cases, at least to a considerable de-
grce.

The beat thing I ever found to hasten the
growtls of cauliilower or cabbage plants i an
abundance of cow manuro, well dug in and
quite fresh; this will force the plant more
than all the artificial manures ever used.
Try all kinds of manure, and kccp a careful
record, aud see if cow manure will not beat
any of them for growing vegetables. It i
excellent for everything but potatoes, and
horso manure is far the best for them.

BEANS,

M[ay be grown to great advantage the
saine way, and I would unhesitatingly con-
demn in toto all kinds hitherto used except
asparagus polo beans. For many years I
have grown thei in the open ground, with-
in two weeks as early as the Early Brown
Kidney French Bean; and by following the
same course as prescribed for corn splendid
asparagus beans, ton inches long, can be had
in abundance by the middle of or lut week
in June, if nut by the firat week, should th.
season be early. In this case, again, it is
absolutely requisite for the beau plant to be
old when planted out, and al tendency te
run can bc prevented by transplanting in
the pot; they bear it well, and you get a
strong woody plant, all ready to run up the
polo directly when planted-which should
b done as soon as all danger from frost is
put.

Fivo plants in each pot will do very Weil,
and wien turned out and planted in the gar-
den should be about six inou bigh; they
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will never feel the moving. If the plant thing now remains to bu done but to protect proper time, they are the only scissors re-

ehow any sigus of runningup too soon, pinch the vinles with evergreen branches, and quired during the season of summer prun.
off the Icading runners. when such cannot bc obtained, cornstalks or ing.

Now, to do all this, what does it cost ? any clean dry litter will be suitable. The end of May or beginning of June the

Say you want 50 hiils of very early corn, s.coNn 5EASoN. laterals will begin to push ont ; these pinch
100 cauhflower plants, 50 hills of early aspa- If thu vines have been covered with any back, leaving one leaf ; and at the risk of

ragus beans, and 10 hills of tomatoes- 2 01 fkcmd of litter liable to decay, tbey should be being considered " noonstrnck on the grape
pots altogether; these will cost say S4, and examined shortly after the firbt mild wea. question," I would state that each new moon

will last live or ton years, unless broken by ther, taking such decayed litter away, and indicates the proper time for pinching in the

carelessness, and the result is plenty of corn re.covering the vines with clean, dry strawv. laterals. At such a period in each month

in June (not the miserable Canada flint, During this season, little requires to bu you wvill find the vines pushing ont new la.
but the large sweet evergreen), plenty of done, other than keeping down the weeds. terns, whiclh are easily pinched back to one
bonse, pienty of caulilowers, and bushls of Where ground is an object, nany kinds of leaf About the first of July perform the
tomnatoes long before your uighbGurs. vegotables or root crops nay bu put in; but sane operation, and about the l5th mulch

C. if donc, a circle thi ce fect in dianeter around the vines with freli stablc manure thrce

h . each vine sbould on no accoulit be dug. inches deep, and in circles four feet in dia-
The Cultivation of the rape-vn e in Fromn tle iist to the middle of Junie th meter around the vincs.

Canada, in t pen air vines shouh be cxamiiied, and where more On the first of August, pinch back the

unin IlEronU THlE uitLu.TOl uowruiî 1.1 n thai onie haid l.as startcd, 1pinch baik the laterals, and on the It Septenber perforni
RRAD nEFonE TnE 1) LT HT R second to one Ieaf, and the one next the the same operation for the last t duing

ground rub elean iioff. the season. The fruit will now begin to

in presenting this paper, I have decided ' During ,iummier, as the vines grow, pinch colour, and during that period the vine

to describe the course I annually pursue, back the lateral branches to one Ieaf, tying should not be pruned.

convinced that this course, if followed by the vines up to the stakes. On the lst of October, your grapes should

others, will produce in their bands the same About the miiddle of July, mnnleh the be ripe. Varieties requiring a longer period

results that it bas in mine, and make West- ground around each'vine with fi e h stable to mature are niot worthy of cultivation

ern Canada what it ought to be -a grape. nanure, threce inches deep, forming a ci-ele around this locality, and much less north of

producing country. around caci vine three feet in dianeter. Hamilton.

nuSr E During the first week in October furk over The crop :houll now be gathered, and

Select a piece of ground having a sout-the ground, turning in the mulching and any wheln done, the ground should bu forked,

east aspect, and some thine during summur rich soil fron manure, properlydeayed. In adding rich virgin soUs, as proposed in the

trench il two fout deep (if not, lot itbc pro. Novemuber, examine and fall prune the vins, tirst part of this essay.

perly drained), trenching in as mnuch top sot and if tbey have ripencl six feet of wood, a During Novenber the fail pruning should

as eau bo proeured fron any old pasture, small crop of fruit couhl bo taken froma thei bu done, and as there are so many styles of

carefully avoiding animal manures of al during the third season, in vhich case the pruning and training the vine, I would refer

kinds vines should be eut back to threc feet; but to any work on the subject, that such stylo
Prepare a lot of stakes G feet long, and in as such isnot desirable, I would advise cut- as pleascd the fancy night bu adopted.

number according to the quantity of vines to s to three eyes (or buds), If the upright systen is selected, the main

be planted. Commence four feet fromn the and protecting then during winter as di- cane and the two leaders should have all lat-

walks, insert the stakes eighteenî inches n rected in treatnent for tirst season. crais cut back to the first fruit bud, and the

the ground, leaving t-elo feet betweîe Tanu s. leaders eut back to five feet each from the

cach stake, and fifteen feet between ach h'l'he treatnent this scasoni will bu the maiu stcm. Those leaders will give a crop
row of stakes. sane as the second for vines cut back to the following season.

In September or the first week in October, tlrec buds; and for those allowed to fruit, tm Su suASOs.

having obtained good strong one ycar old the course will be pointed out in the trea-i During this and the following years, two
vines, commence planting. (I was going te ment of the vine during the fourth scason, side branches should bo added annually

say cut your vines back to three Cycs, but except that, in fall pruning, the canes should (say about fourteen inches apart), tiat the
your nursoryman will do that for you if you bu cut back to five feet six inches. last two branches would bu at the top of the
purchase the best varieties.) FOURTIL SEASON. main stem, thus giving four branches on each

Take off two iuches of soil around cach Thc vines havinig ripened canes five feet side of the upright or main stem, wlen the

stake, in a circle equal to the vinie roots to six incels long, about th lI May, or carlier vine is complete.
bu planted. Tie a vine oct the south side of if the buds are pushing ont, tic oach vicne up In after years the side branches may be
each stake, carefully extending the main to its stake, and rub off all buds that appear workcd upon the renewal system, (or, as I
roots in straight lines frocm the stake, ar. oi the first ton inches of the cano from the have found suitable for this climnate, whîen
ranging the snaler .nes in their natural po. ground, thus giving ventilation uncder the the spur systen failed during cold -winters)
sition. With a trowel in band, commence vine. The next two buds should bu al- the vines can ho fruited upon what is known
at the extreme end of the roots, and cover' lowed to run, thiat is, thley should grow as " Old Wood," that is, wood of more than
thor with the uarth taken fromt the circle without pinching, unless it bu to piich off one year's growth. When this system is
and from the alleys. Take sufficient carth any blossoms they May show. lWhen tho adopted, the vinles shouid bu pruned back in
to cover the roots with four inches of soil, remaining budas show leaves boyond tho fall, Icving ouly the upright and ao
and pross it firmly with the foot, which will blosson, thon begin at tho top of tho vine, branches, or what is known among er
finish the planting. rub off all laves dowçn to the one before you as he waiig-stich systen.

I -wonld here urge the importance of corne to the lea opposite to the first blos. lu -ay following, whcn the vucîc ai- tied
spending sone 1tite time even in, minutely som, leave one lea after the last blossom, up ho lie t-cuises, il n-hi ho found tint l
placing each root and rootlet in its natural and pinclh back the fruit-beariug branch. a dozcc bia have pushed out aI c old
position. If such is carefully doue, not one It nay b bere stated that pinching la joint. agin ah tie top bracches next the
vino in one hundred but will take root and done with tho tiunib nail and foro finger, cprigit. Select two of tîc la-get budsruh off

tablisli itf bofore ninter gets in. No.aulvlinlieauImernMruaoingislonhte the ve are tie
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tween eauh pair of bud8, or as near that dis- Grape-vies from Single Eyes. Over-feeding of Grape Vines.
tance au can be arranged-thus go over all
the branches. In four te five dlays aftr tia Po the Eilitor.Ifte bayonprvingaW n
operation the budsa will show fruit blossoins- Szn,-Mýy mode of raising grape.vines rfp ctre ch n e praling bfalwaoy on
then go over the vinles% agin-rub off tho froin sinîgle oyes is this: . 1 seet grapo cutr he esIudh laso

weakerC onoftc aro ua adflo rxig odson erigsotiar gitard agaitist, it is, witlîout question,
wcakerone o cachpair f bud, ana ollowprunig, god soud ythrintesootscyttohe lederdyto a rr i ca v moermoreutri-

up the treatinent for suiniiner prnniug as dur. full pluxnip eyca, and amn careful net to ehoose tivo, aid than they cati appropriate, and ive
in- the fotirth senson. soft, pithy wood, but wvood tiat is -%ve1l ri n- yb ueo hs ta ymr ie

1 cnno clsethi esay itouturangpced.(, and as bard as shot. 1 Maioû tiec nbjure yem of foa inany b do e iI cnno doe ti~ ssa wihou îîgin clittiîîgs about six or ciglt inoues long, tic .r nuc yees !fo inb ci
the neccssity of takizig cvcry care to protect oach variety in bundies by itself, and label ciency. lu the veg-etabie kiingdoin the saaie

ic surface rmots of tie vine. Nover use a tieui correctly, pack thein ini a box or bas. law pi evails as iii tie animal; it la net the
spade no iiig fork of any land ofsaurr in co quantity o! food takzen into tie systeni whichaor -->oi hînd ofin sa d ryisb soil, iacolplace, afl*ords nonnishmnent, but the quantity actu-spring or stiinînoir ; suici a course 1viU iii but frco froin front frost, uintil spring, ttheii
great mensure prevent niildew, as also notgreesheaslhtotc;tzi ally digestedl.-The 0(hzrdeners' Magain.
erease the sources of Supplyimg, thc villes with taemyctig n nttenu nosnl

nutriment ta produce and mature the fruit. Pices, ono eye to each piece. 1 eut thin Cranberry Culture-Queries
Nothing, bas beenl Said iii favour of îukling iii a Slantiîîg direction, so as to ]cavo the

vinoyards or vinle borders a recepticle. for ntin longest on tie side wvhere the eye or lO the Edtuor.
ovcry description o! flth. At tie saint t'Ile, bil is. Soine enitivators cut thcxn uxiidway Si 14 -I have tw Pictes o! land dl1Yeren4tly
when carth fornied froin dcconiposee bodies, betwecn the cyes; othiers înlercly eut thc eye, situattd, whioh I an told arc well adapteit
whetier fish, anlimal or veLotable, eati bû oh. out with scarcely any wood, harely eough to the growth of cranberries. As cie picce
ta:ned, no doubt, such are very dcrirab1e, to hold the eye tegetier. 1 do net approve la rit presenlt useless, and not heingasure of a
and iî'ben forking tie ground iii fail, a rea1- o! cither extreme. 1Speriene touches me crop frin tic otier, on accounit of its lying
sonable quntity should ho forked into tic! that if the oye is eut about one lil ini Ieilth low, 1 uni ceaironis o! trying to turn thein to
gronnd, thorcby preparir.g a furia f roui whiceh it la tic heat for ail purpase. Thcu 1 take account lin tho production of something- ha-
to draw a future crop o! grapes. If there be soine rici ana well pulvcrized soil-a nice aides grain, and iaviing read of tie profit o!
au exception te thus, tic article is bones ; fib)raus boai fromn an oid paistnire-iiix' iL tic growth o! erauberries, on low bauds, I
those niay be uddced in ny quantity. w~ith sonie very rotten dlung or leaf mould, thouglit I would try that. B3ut then a di Ili -

Nothing bas be»saidl regarLing vincla Most and a little sand or oid inortar te kccp iL cnlty arose. 1 dia flot kniow anlything o! thc
imitable for cultivation, periaps suchis laardly porous, sa that the roots eau wark freely all illethod of cnltivating thein, se I eoucluded
vithin the province of tus article. ]tow. throu-h thei wbolc mass. Mien I take to give you a description o! Lhe land, and
ever, tie Fruit Growers'Associationi have re- pots or boxes, and f111 thcrn noarly one-third asiz for information through your journal,
commended tbe new varietiesaud, ne douibt, with. eharcoal, broh-en bottes, or Iiiîncstoiie- which, if given, May bc o! profit te ethors,
snch wHI be the general favourites until ruihie, hi ick ruhbish, or saine other iniper- as weoB as mnyscif.
more suitahie Canadian scdlings are pro. isliable niiaterial teaunt as drainage. I tien One piecee( acre) lies along tic batik of a1
duccd-ain event znany vouild ho p]cascdl tou1 fl i ith tic compost, alnd press don'»i firi siiuggish Stream, amdis ovcrilowedl ev'cry
sec, and n-hich may ho înot far dlistant, as, but zinL bard. Tien I take almt-one spriiig ta tlc dcpltiai of about six inchos. Ge-
many besidts practical gardeners, are givingi Stick all nd alz lioles for the cycs, anîd drop iierally, about the middle o! Mlay, tho water
this inatter their attention. Als regards cli. thin <jaite oveýrbe.%i, tic snie as you mvoulil il, tice streaui bas fztllenl te about eigliteon
mate, there calilot bc a dloubt in tic minus a bean; thonl place at tic baciz of tie hotbcdl incic3 below tll urfaIce of tic land, ard ru-
o! thoso -Who ilave givonl tlîis subject any. ulbcre .1 in raising cuictlber ci- mlon0 mains se durilvg tie Suuîii'. ~gin
tiing ieo a fair trial, that grapes eu le cPro- planLs, anud in a inoutlu or six weeks Cicy auttinin, t.ic watcr riscs ncarly or eruite ta its
duced, aîid 41hat., too, ini largo qulanitie.; nar iUl lie loligthiw h tic Euil, atid at tkesrfc, cor:C to tic £ll oif- ramn. Tie
is the Lune ir distant, wlîcî Ltme sucores o! sante Lime, E!lii tie soit 'Vith. their lîttie soif 1s black i-ICIL to tic deptli cf two feet,
]Lkc Erie, andti Le hanks o! tic Dectroit river tiiie.id lue roo0ts. Thon is tlc tinle tit îindurlcid ly a bcd of -marl. Such is the
ivii proîluce gr.nsi snc qantity anil u! z(nt uitvtrS po)t thleni oitsnibti'adm t aua statu. 1y diging.

stch quality, as Le maize it quite imniccssary (1o net advisc a noir beginîmcrto Lry tiat, but, trcices t1lroli 1 il fri3nm tice stcmn, n'oist-
to iîniport thin fromn NeIIy's Island, orzmi ratier ta &Ct a1 lot o! uali p)Ots-a3y aboIt lire Inigî ut ail tiunes ho sectirc, or by
otier part o! tic Unuited States. Xiîî.'lîs nezos thc top)- iidý plant the cycs; tbrovîng Ill) a lew ombaîmtllilnemIt ail-i tho

seirattl-ya frt;te if lie Lirv a Ilionl- ritreai it conti eh'Iy bc i.vcrloivgct byth

LI 1 ietepotqinil f mos intwo inonths or evoîl 1uhich rua thiroîg iL. The otier picto

To the Etlitor. lt.%q; t1t-n lit, bias ne ilore troull ta re-put, (about 1 acre> is ut a1 distance fromîx Lic
o ~ iein ilan b'- voidI bave to rd-lui)t a1 gara- .-treaimn, and scparatett frein iL hiy a ridge o!

Sip,-I have ut Lie prescent tintie, tri a% liO' iiiunm or fuhi.]le inay timoît, ta save time îiJu.Jleso»sorialyiesne
*ervcd cndition, Eoaine gccd L.pecuiimens for -11~ troublle, qietlicili a hmolul sIîirt al)J putt as ti -lier, but it clcaraug Lic nuci w=s
moot graftiing, but arn ut t a loas rectinig tie ticîmiint sevemi or ceiglml-iliel, potsq, aid !,ce]? bunumd off $0 isiucli thaît Ilow In ploughiu'i-
best finieo for graitîmg; anîd tic proper ncthod thmeni close alid ghade(l for a few days; Lieu tmc marlis eiomcwhant unîxcd with thenic mm
of p)reserviimg thein tuntil tinto for plamutiîmg. thcy wvili bu prctty sure La du treli, if weter t1uaL rcmiinîs. A hesavy ceatig ci iiunci,
I hamild luec tu recve zanie rehiable infor- I)o dmIl 3' supplicd. lighît ho suppiiedl front land iying near, arti

ma3tion on tlîesc poinîts. Tiiere arc tio m-csons whiy ppil)-:,'u by ftronai wh-iicl th ic muck wvas mot burned, and
A SUSCiIb1. ycs slîitld bu lireftrreil ta cuttings. Onue whiclm lias, thurciore, iaucli ince tian la

Rrri..-Tite mouLu cf Fubruary ie as is Limat Lhey ie1 butter vinmes, no inatter uicdedl. Tliiqpîcceila also ovurloiwn dîîrin-g
gocid a time for gra!tiîîg il% tlîo shaip as aîuy. !toiv yoUitviit ta trein thien and theu otlier the spnu freaimets, but iii ordinar- rctsonis

Ticgm-iLseaubo acid l dauipsaid, r l, if yoîi arc fortimmate ciiotigli La geL a uut- dries; oit scout cîmomughi ta, admit of late so-Thegrts au c pckel i illii r-iid orting of a very choîcoausrt, and iL lia four
in dantp 8saviust, lu boxes, ana 8tored il' a ec8 in it, yon haive a Sood chance te maie iumg bcing doic ini it. It aise cau bc ovcr-
cool celr, frce frein frost, ana plamtcd ont tirec ont of the four grow. Ilown at aiuy acasoni o! Lia yea- by Limet water

il ay. Ottawa. G. Il. COLLOl1. frein a spring, or by puniping wator front
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tlîe streain by horsu or otheQi power. As the pl n l wiere these can bu haci in suita-
irater iii the streain iii nover more than thrce Meu arrangement the eraniberry ivili thi-ive
fout Ibclov the surface, the olevation 'ivould best. 'l'lie best soit is lsacemA,«z. ' ids,neot be intiehi, af ter whicluit could L~e cagily naturafly or artilicially supplied, is tie seî
conduetel to the land by a ditch. Noî, <f the c',hrated Cape CcdI t:rau1u'',rx- ll.,it.-

-i'liat 1 yvant tu lcuow is, are the 1)1*ece', '1c rmasons givuni are that 'tIse îîadaptvd tu the growth cf eranherries, aîîd il fi it and p>oraus, a'1îiiting, tIse atrjm-
t'o, whkelîh the bûst ? At w'hat tina Of the ftecly to tic roots oe Uic vinle, m bile
ycar abouîla the land1 le overllowni aud for a y .d sewhicb w011101 choke Ilw
hoiv longt, %v'hcre can the plants bo prcîîred ville, cana, grow in it. W'lîore tliis caülnot
and. at wlîat pruc; aise a-ny otîjer informîa- bu Iad an 'id ad- mure fi cO nria
tion or advic voit învy clîuîole to give mitlh ail mixture of veotable nîiîttci the botter-regard te tîîeir culture. inay eu ue.Sm îuefun uegae

ENQU1 IRER, -the cleanleSt iSve is t1 î.t-tO le a
M\urvale. gecd sifbstitute for 4'uni.

Portland Tp,, Vi"ont'îa, ('o., Nest te0 eaeh 1'.' (OifO j 1. 'lis re-
Jnn. 1-, IS71. gli (s soine brjaaiî eft-rc it kq litted

fb. cri Iuierr3' eik~. 'l'le top tunrf lî'eqlliies
~P Yto be ta.u. nl off' týo a1 ilý1 tb suflliuuut ta re-

~ ~ iziove aIt raots of -ras'i aud. m et, and thu
Iii ehuocsli a locationî, iL is bîighly imnport- Lit etl surfaee leIt opsdtu tIse aetion of

Uic frv-ýl, ind thi duing un(- icar. Thisaut tu avoid those pîlaces wihec the iv'ater is NI11 21nae it tigh r. poou,)reveiitiing
tnaîtl.. Such soit is sedden and colui, and tîa laitn adcacng w-hid, issr

th-- roots will rot in it. If it cannot bc sa de-'Lth to the crauberry.
,lrain<-d~~~~~~~~ tittu'vae 'lbea es nfn Vere the soit is nrit a s'iud nor pf -%t, butLlnwom tî1leurfw (f flie soi], it hs îîifit fior hieocatuinl seoins othieru k' îîcll soite's t(i'a'?i'r cI'îr~. Ifpesîlîoselect a si.te tie etillivation of t;he eranberrýy, an i pur'th,ît Im's a snieruupoc;uro-, and at ail sid rgae a chdsfiiltycuaavents let it ho, qlieiteredl frons enî<. s'a1.a.i Arf-ieleuh terd sufld ntî couve%vinds. 11ava it se arranged thînt tic -water î nient, it iunaY bo supplied. -fe tZi. f

c,-t li Ic onto asuficint epthte ove th turf to a depth thînt ivll reiiove ail thue
taho ue aplantsient adpt te covrn rmots of grass and %wcds, thc b.îî'd sur.fae

tlî plntscntrcl, ad ater-ars dawnm L'e covered ih îuSand to tIse doptli ofoff at pleaqure. Th'iis mnny bo seeuî'ed by *« *ou rh- n'as r t la~it e
tretun tii oiv u1îniles or% ioiei4- bucrctngt% o(Laq fieabove the erauberrv

îalatitionî and tX.e o b-or lielon-. B' limaith.
of thse tupîuir dzîim, au lody (Of wiater iîîay be O n.îi%.
1<opt tl-.V.tN at hzatq, which. cau bu let on ï hitts u fOthe stepoe
ta t-le criuizltriy pl iit--,, se as to cover thein, t'lue te let ou uliin water te ovc.îiînwo%
aud i.'î titis way l)rotect theni froîn lat~ e CueuDaî attsulndpttlt
sprng fioït'si that .- lit flic biossoins, and froint thse w.îter ivill net bc fro'izehl gi tec
vcry carly vttiii frobts tîsat injîii'ý ii grotud duîning the Nviniter. Thîis siund rc-
fruit before ir, is fi:hiy ripe. flates mai' , anutlsc iuc sal i aa
se arranged. ui the loiver damn as to keep) the tic wveatlîur bcconies inild and a'egetatun
,matcr at any desired level. During winter, cmimnw-es; thon it sbould. Le drawnu off jiuîst
bue water sboîuld bu eo deep bliat iL iîîl net to thse tops of the villes. This wiii give the
bc fro',.cî thruugb, nd se proteet bue vile Plants tIse bondeit of tIse inlereascd wiarinth of
front tIse !;everity of ouii chinate. Tho loca- tm e.tîr u ttesil in rtc
tion mnust ho ?noie~ ail Luiner, atnd that; tiiem frein fro'e. The -ffater eau bc al-
usoistutre is best rit about a foot front thse sur- lowed te romain at this peint until tme sca-
face. Yct tue wiatur nsust net bc tae cold. so lias luecoime s0 far advanccd that tIse
The cranberry w'vill not tlîrive if tise i-ater is dlanger fri'on fro3ts is p'îst, and thon ho
very cold, lîdîlce somne locations Iliat are Sup drawn oir eutiroly. Thse noecessity for this
plied w ith watcr frein springs lu thse adjaccent arises frouîs tise extren senisitiveniess cf the
batik are inisuitablo, homumue tue watur is blessoins, and aise cf the fruit,' while tînripe,
tac cold. This inay soînutinues bo runiedied. te frosts. If a reservoir cf 'ivater cau bc
by cntting a ditell. aleng the border, and commandaed, wvith ivlîich te flood thse planta-
draiiug off the cela, icy spring water, or tiens at wvill, the wiater inay bu drawn off
gatburiug it inte a1 reservoir mliura"I't ilj-lè carlier, and a longer suasen thurcby securcd
warnicd by the suui"asd, âi;'bforiè-ltVraii timan 'vould bu etlucrwisc safo; for if a1 frosty
the plantation. niglit tlurcatunedi af ter tise -%a.tcr had becîî

soIL. drawn off, tise plants conla bc again coecred
This must rnut bc tee nisl. In good alun- wiiit -a-tcr frein tue reservcîir, and thîîs

vial soit thse vinles inay gri-ci, aîîd sezîîi te bu îuavei frein the frost; . md se in autunmn the
vcry prcnîisiig, but tlîey %vill îlot bear fruit ceiîld bc protcectcdt frens injurions frosts
fruit. Clay auid mailJ arc wrlîolly unuitable, iuntil iL w-1s it te gatmer, by letting oii nula

nd lieay soils in general, ire int adaptcd Idrawig off tise watcr whon ocamion ro.
te the grewti of tise critnborry. Air, quircd. In tlîis way, aise, if thse plants arc t
witer, anad pure sand foin tic food cf this tttacked( by 'vorms during the gron-bîg scat- 1

soli, tlhO NWfttelifttl ctiltiv.itor (!au, b3' siib.
îîîergin, the vinws for a fewv da.ys, drowvu
thein Ont.

CUITI VA'I IO.
Ur thc firs t broc years it i'ill bc noces-

a o kep ail graqs and ivecds front geL-
wig a foothold. Tho best inethod of doing
thî-s is nut by lîocing, but by l)ulling the

,~asand ivecda3 up %vith the hand, loosening
the groi, wboin nie-essaîy, with a digging
t-irk, su thît the rmots may bc drawn out unt-
the. After the thiiîd suimr tho vines

bhouild hav'e eo fullycovered the grant as to
c'îolcont ail graý,s aud mwceds, ani roquira

but bittle «attentiou.

Thi vau b. Lust pcur±ulrv ini the latter
p.wt of May Or flic bc..iimning of June. The
roots are dacud. in the ~uland thc ville
sprcad ont mnd, covcr<d su as to kzave olv
the tipa, of tho riiihîcis out. ln thio, iay
each branch or rniner Nvill forin a plant.
The dlo!er the plants nie set togctiier the
sooner ivill they occupy the grouîîd. These
%Vill groiw front cllttings, and soma planters
rîun the vines thronghi a etraîtv-cluttc-', that
%vil en't tlicn about twûi iuches long, and
suiv the pie -es iru'icast ovur tIh2 groilld.
Thcse arc theqn wcIl hiarrowed in, whcin they
suait rut and. spriig lit, îaking a speedy
covering. (Jtlîers plant in drills; but the
illethuci purmued. is of littie cousequence, if
only the igroand la. beun sai 'àorou,,hly pîro-
îîared before plant ing thiat t1àtre Nvill bu but
feu. Needs te coîuteîîl against. If the
grrôtnd( bu f i of wcveds and. grasses, it vill be
iicoussary ta plant the vines in tuch a, i'ay
that they mnîîy bc thoroughly weeded ont,
f3r the cranbcrry is not able duriug thu tirst
years to cholzu thucn.

WlnnTO OXiTAIN PLANTS.
\a (Io not know of any plantation iii Ca-

nada where the cnltivated plants caîî bu pro.
eturcd. It is elainied that they are botter
bhian the plants growin- 'ivild. i» our cran-
berry inarshcs, liaviîig beau in saine inca-

s-,re.iinp)rovcd by cultivation.
Wce saNî-, lat sprin'g, -tu advertiseincnt by

1?.Trobrdgc Mldford, Conniecticut, oirer-
.ng cranberry plants for sale, but %va know
nothing of price or qnality. The pnie ouglit
aet te exccud toit dollars porthonsaud plants.
Care must bu taken te procure fraitful plants,
for thora aro plants whieh soun te bc very
f itne and. vigorous, but they yieid littie or no
ruit. la selecting plants front our snarshes
attention miust bc giveni te this point, or la-
eour and tiine w'ill bath bc lest; and in pur-
chasiuig plants, sec to it tîjat thse Èeller bas
~nough honosty te suit fruitful and flot ste-
rite plants.

Ti.cre arc t.iree w-cil dormait varictics noe
n cultivaiîon, knowin. t., the Bell, thse Buigle,
nad thu cher-v crttnbctrry-ii.tînes given te
hein froin the variation in the forîn of tIi0
)crr3. ]3cyond thia differunco in fors» tiiere

1871.
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seerns ta Le nothing te, characterize tlie axis
frein the other. Doubtiesa iîew varicties
'vil ln time bo pmoduced, and we may Coxnti-
dentiy look forward ta considerable inipreve-
ruent in the ie, at least, of this fruit.

In IS541, Mr. P. Shepherd, eue of the Pro-
fessera in Mrestermu Ruserve College, wrote a
letter, which was published, in which hoe
mentions an uplaud cranbcrry whiech lie ladi
Seen growing iii great quaxîtitics lu varions
parts of Britishx Autcrica, particularly on the
Neepigon coist of Lake $.uperior. But wc
have accun uotbing furthcr of this uplaxxd va.
riety, whièli, se far as we xuow, bans ixever
bees cultivated.

The upland cultivation of the eoiîxion
craubemry bas xîot Leexi a success.

YIELD OF FRUIT.

Great variations wvill Le fouxnd in the
atatements given of the yield per acre. Soine
speak of 300 and 400 btisbels pcr acre, and
nme, who love te bave the pre-cininence,
gire figures vcry xnuchbLiglier. More xxodcst
cultivators épcak of 200 bus'heis, 175 and
150 buohles per acre. Wc remeruiber oee
New Jersey grewer who reported twcnty
acres in beariug, with au average yield cf
100 bualiela per acre.

The price of the fruit Nvlien braxiglt, te
market varies froxu two te five dollars per
hushel.

Arkleton.

CONTRiIBUTED > V . IlIDDEL, COBOURGO.

We inake the follewixxg extracts fron a
late nuxnber of the Jý;tzr)al of Horlicultire.
The w'riter, "Bctt," aftcr dlescrbLixn the
grounds aud gardens of the fluke of Bue-
cleugb, at Lanuglolra Ledlge, sys

"In 'vide coxîtrast ta thiese wcre the wcll
plaxnced, ncatly -irangcdet gardens axd vine-
rits o! Arkietaî, the residexîce cf Johni Jar-
dine, Esq., situatcd in anc of the rnost )ia-.
turesqxe parts of ~csac about fxve
miles front Lant-lîolin, anîd -150 feet abovc tîxe
level of the Selway. Tixese gardons tihow at
a glauce the intelligenîce of the gardener,
and the liberality cf thc praprictar.

IlArkleton grounds and gardoen? wce
plsusede( by my old fricnd, the lat t. t
tic, of tlie firîn o! Mlessrs. Little & ana
tyne, cf Carlyle. The plans werc exeuxca-
by thec prcEsnt gardcncer iu thc ycars ISM,
and ISOt.

"Ilaving Ixcard tlxat thc gardeixor Lad ac-
quircd coîxsidcrabbc fante as a, ±rowcr of
grapes, pcachces sud nctarines, I at onîce
mxade zny waY te the V-iticries. I foulid thlese
te Couisxst cf twa homxes (Si«zw's patent),
ecd 30 fect long.ý 1 found 1 hie Villes Were
Black 11'axxburglx, lhli1:xîxrx,<-
don llibxr, B a ud V Ilite Froxîtig.
naîx, Bucklaxid Swcetv.tlcr, 'Muscat cf Alex-
axidria, Tyznîiiixglbanîe ?Nlxxtcat, Archcrticldl
Muscat, Mrs. Princce9 B3lack Multscat, Ilack
Alicante Lady flewne'sand Syriaxi. I wms

ixîg vitlî ite mxachine it wîill reqîxiro about
- four paiids of sceei te the acre. If the niM.

1l lie -%%hlort!.ebeiry or )ýickeberry. 1 chine is not uscdl il. will Lc fouxxd canvenicut
te mus tho drills a foot or tiftcen inclîca
apart, and sow thinly, Say net thickcr thii

W 113 is it tbait thîî; sinail fruit lias licou an nchia1xart, if the sccd Le xxcw iand frcsh.
wrholly ittgloctcd ? The several specica arc It is very easy to test the vitality cf oaios
aIl Iperfcctly hardy. 0f saine, tho fruit la of'se.Paealti nsux an otno

good~~~~~~~~ soe î;daxeapcric u ge- in bit o! xuoss in a warjn rmonx, Say the kit-
able 11avouîr, aud miore fiin thax raspýIbcrrics clicon; if it be f rcsl it wili sprout inii ree or
or strawbcî-rics, anid thereforo carry botter te four days. Sced inore thas osle year old is
mxarket. Maîiy graw iii their wild state ixn xît a1,t te prodîxce a î-igorous plant. Sowv
Iiixl, dry souls, ia:uo iii poor, barru, saxxdyi sîîalîow, înakiiî a moxe scratch in ivîicli te
sadl; and evcu thase whieli grow îîatxxî-allyin droap the sccd, sud caver by rolling a liglit.
uîuiist places, orx-,voitx xsaralics, ivili tlriveiiUi relier over tlîu -round, lezigtliwiseocf tho,

uplnd oitSoan the Supply front our drlls. is seau as the plants -irc ait inch or
w~ad ivii Lecxbasted ~~it mut ou twe higli tlîey will xcecd hociug and c-

Fruxit Grewvcrs' Association tako tis sinaîl l,,, and sbouthi bc tluinned eut te about two.
friait under flîcir patronage, nud listifîtc juches spart. flac shnIlaow, and do not dlr.&%

soino fulle varieties of this sinixîl fruit to the lgrouiid levol anxd cdean. lc before the
list of ourgarden colectiaus? 1 'weed atart, sud inueli tinte and labour- ivil
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credibly inforxned thst all these vines had Cultivation of Onions.
been heavily croppedl frotta the second year
of planting, soe live ycars ago, and that "Enquirer " asks Il Vill onions produce
the average weight of the Blaek 1Iamburglis well in aeandy loam? WVil1they do bestas
had becs 2j pounds, Lady Downe'*3î a tist crop, or to fllow ptatoes? Do they
pounds, and Muscat Of AlexandIri3 3à~ reqixiro nuch inanure? What kind wouid
pounds. I was chicfly anxieus to Seo tho yeu rccoiniiiend for quantity ?"
Syrian vine, on which had becs grown the SOIL-Txe bcst soil for onions is à flght,
xnarvellous bunicli, 19 pouuds 5 ounces in omdenelw o] n nadybt
weight, that crcatud snob a Sensation at the loux.y Ifcmllwol anur onsd aax dry ltîo

showof hc oyalCaldonan iorteuluraenougix to raiso good crops cf corn or pota-
Society, licld in Edinburgh on the 7th oftosCDadwl riea btmtivl
Septeiînber ast. The vine lias carried, sixce yield you good crops of onions, with propax'
it was plautcd in 1803, fourteen buxîches, tculture.
the heavicst weigbing re5pectively 6ý, 7, S'?,
161 and 19 peuuds 5 ounces. The ville is l CutiSeadket groun. thatabecs,

weli trained aud vigoroîts. I incasured thecadkptea.fptte,
i nood cf this year's grewth, and found it was t nriip , orcts have b lien carcfbuin

thc jcesicicuxecîe.TheoOldwood grown o it iibIkeytbuIs oD
waafiv juhes'hicirumfreue, ud hecondition to prepare for onions. The best

,vasve ncenches by ciifrfce nd th crop to prepare ground for osions is onions,

highly te the credit of Mr. Dickson te bce but as there niust bo a flrst time, ]et theux
ablete howsuc a lant au tepoit t itfoilow the crop that bias had dcep ploughing,

as the bearer of the heavicat single Lunchi of bigh xnanuring, and the cleanest cultivation.
grapea ove.- producedl in Great Britain, Sur- 1Mýanure the greund heavily with the best
passing by five ounces the fautns buiich re- 'thorougbly retted snanure. Put iton atthe

cordd bySpeehly.rate of twenty-five tons te the acre, and if
cordd bySpeehly.yen can add te it the cleanings of the poul-

1I made a Short visit te the peach and try house, the pig pen, and. your dry earth
ne2tarine house, and found it 1S0 feet lon, 'closet, and a ton or two of pure fixxely grouud
with a drum trellis ruxuxing along the front, lianes, ail the better. Onions sa-e grosle
occupied with 'well-grown, healthy-looking, feeders, and reqîxire rich nianures, and
fruit-laden trees, amnong which were all the plenty cf thein. Old onion growers say that
lcading Borts ini cultivatioxi. the very best mxature in which to grow

«"Altogtether, iny v'isit te Arkleton was a large prize onions, size te mile, is weli rot-
ted offiens.

very picasant ene, lIer less pîcasant %vas îuy
drive te ogtw throiwh the wooded gbc uvrzetesl tirnhy ypagi
lcading throughi the beautiful parishi of Cr- ing, h'îrrcwing a11( raking, and nalie the
noubie, and past its peaueful xaiets, its x, a~a level as passible, te prevent wasi-
trixu, well furîxislîed wvayside cottage gar- ,in" Ly mainis, and frc freont Stones. Sow the
(tois, its elegaxxt sclinolrooiii, and it3 uxîob- secd as early in the sprxxg as it is possible te
trusive looakiiig churcli. 1 tlioroughly en_ gct the ground in gooti work ilg condition.
dlorse the opinion of Kohl, wîho d1cclarcdl tbia Tîe carliest seovn produce the beavicst crop.
axiid ail lii wvaxderings lie nover jonrneycdl In ficld cultivatios the seed is usaally sovin
orer a rmora lovoly read than thiat wîîicli lies fwith -1 macine used for this-purpase euiy,
aleîî tlic wiîxdines of the lwooded Esk,"1 y-ihsw w esatocsaux
frein Laxxgîîolin te lozxctoiii." drills and sowiug at the sane time, lu sow-
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ho saved. If thoro be a market for very vaur. It is a very prolifie variety, and
young alnions, they may be allowed to grow keps welI.
for a while at two inches apart, thinning out DANvFRS YELLOW, or Dccus
te four incies as fast as needed. If there eta b a sert of sub-variety o! tlî old Ycllow
nio use for thenm, the onions may be thinned Ontion, more globular in forn, the skin yel.
to four Inh as soon 6.. s t. J

bo well estabialed.

In wret sedons allions sometimes grow
thivk-neckeL Ta remedy this, growers are

in tho b-1lit of gently beuding down the
tops lato in July, with the hoc-landle, which
checks th eir eroswth and makes them form
botter buli lu August or early in Septen-
ber the onionas will be ripe, whieh is indi-
cated by the dying ofi of the tops. They
nriy now h pulled or raked out, and loft
spread ont to dry in the sun for two or threc
weeks, by which time they are ready for
market, or storing for winter. The saine
ground will bo the best for nions next year,
and so for the next five and twenty years,
but it will need to be manured overy year
very heavily, and if a practice is made of
saving all the soat froin the chimneys, all
the soapsuds from the washtub, and ail the
stops froin the chambers, and spreading it
upon the onion patch, the crop of onions will
amply repay ail the labour.

KEEPiNG.-The onion will only etdure a
certain amount of frost, and it is therefore
safer te place them whore they will be free
frein frost. Yet it is necessary that they
should be kept cool and dry, and have plenty
of ventilation. The writer bas frequently
kept thein in a cold chamnber, fle floor of
which is covered te the depth of a foot or
more with perfectly dry soi], the onions
spread out to a depth of six or cight inches,
and covered about six inches with dry soit.
Thîs soil bas remained in the chamber for
years, and is therefore perfectly dry, and
though the frost penetrates the chamber. yet
the dry earth seeins te be a sufficient pro e
tion ta the anions. They are never dis-
turbed after being placed in this chamaber
and covered with dry earth until spring,
when they came out fresh and sound.

VARIETIEs.-Weathersfield Large Red is
the staple market variety of onion growers
in the Eastern States, chiefly on account of
its fne keeping qualities, which make it
suitable for shipping te distant r ts.
The skin is a deep purplish red, medium
neck, flesh a purplish white, tolerably fine
grain, with a strong flaveur. It is very
productive and grows ta a largo size.

YELLow Omios.-This is aiso a valuable
and popular market sort. Much confusion
has arisen frein its having been called " Sil.
ver-skin " by New England growers, thus
counfounding it with a medium-sized variety
having a silvery white skin, much grown in
Europe for pickling, but which is a poor
keeper. The true Yellow Onion is abov
'medium size, skin yellowislh brown, dcepeg.
ing in colour by age or long exposure te the
sun, fleash white, file graincd and mild fla-

an 
s seem 

o

Tricyrtis Grandiflora.

This new and beautiful flower gives so
mnuch promise of boing a valuable addition te
our autumn blooming plants, that we give
our readers an engraving, which will holp
thim ta forai a very good idea of its appear-
ance. The colour of the flower is a pearly
white, beautifuîlly dotted with clear purple.
It is a herbaceous plant, the leaves dying
down ta the ground at the approach of
winter, but the tubers are hardy, and send
up new leavcs and flower-stalks when spring
returns. It blooms late in autumun when
flowers are very searce, and is most dolici-
ously sweet sceteud, with something of the
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lowish brown, but becoming a greenish
brown if long exposed ta the sun; the flesh
is white and mild-flavoured. It is a very
productive variety, but not thought to be as
good a keeper as the old Yellov Onion, and
that owing ta its globular fori it is more lia-
ble to decay froin the heat and damupnesa in-
separable from sea voyages.

PoTxro Oxio is very desirable for family
use on account of its very mild, sugary, and

excellent flavour. The bulbs are of medium
size, with a copper yellow skin. This vari-
ety does not produce seed, but multiplies
underground something liko the potato,
lience its nane. If the small bulbs are'
planted early in the spring, in rows a foot
apart, and five inches apart in the row, they
will increase in size and fori large bulbs.
If the large bulbs are planted, they will sub-
divide, forming one and frequently two
large bulbs, and a number of sinall bulbs.
They do not keep as well as some other
sorts, and hence are not suitable for ship-
ping, but if two or three inches of the tops
are loft adhering to the bulbs when har.
vested, they keep botter. It is, in the opi-
nion of the writer, the best of all the onions
for table use.

perfumeofaheliotrope. Possiblytothenorth-
wardit nay be desirable te place theplant in a
pot early in the autumn and set it in the win-
dow, in order ta enjoy the full longth of its
season of bloom. Those plants which we
have treated in this way have bloomed
longer than those in the gardon. To alt
who have a sinall conservatory it is quite in-
dispensable as an accompaniment te the chry-
santhcmum for autumn decoration.

Kulching Newly•transplanted Trees

.A correspondent of the Country Gendeman
says that the past spring ho set out one hun-
dred apple troes. Part of theso ho nulched
with about four inches of coarso hay and
straw; the rest he kept nicoly hood. Al
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thcse trees arc living exccpt cite, but tiiose . l ~pretty streain, whiuh ouir people uscd oery
which lio kcpt laoed have matle thre best ~ ''' ' ~ ''~ xate adwt îcest oîiet t

0rwhoc foot, inotvithistaIuchiug the - ________________ iaturai banks. The extent of the îicadow
(Ireuglit. A near nleitfhbour, who set Iast 8oeBmnsecso h evrwa very large, anîd in additioni to tire natu-
year, lest ncarly hall of bis trucs tis suani- rai Valley ini which iL %vas foried, tiiere %vero
ner, but tiroi lie ha'! ticïeaîr oi liai, Altitougl m-" Caîiadians have adoptc-d the, tLiie dqiaiîsIII thti gîon11ia at SouîtXu ld-
-rcsting, a peer er01. of t o, s,> ' d ch~ se u ) bezleri as oneu of etîr niational jiiins iu ta'"L~ Jt-t, ý au> at th11 iitt.~ xoade
te tire trcs. i-fo One, pe>t4018it iii , lit tire Provîince of stremlia, andî Lheriu lad ûvidltIi îy ttIL~ n4 Ia.,

Keeliiug tire Surface of the qoil 1nUw ,y Oittario, %vlo really kuuows ait- tlîug of tlu. ponds ti mi hi
1 ltIk0$. Tlieeu iO-iti livitilx, 41.

frequent stirring, is dlotk]SS tire % cîy btet habits of tire anmi urther, at alil uVentý. %we c.iited tirent, thet iîc.veni n~ &d to.ivîi 111i.
inlihl> but it is, se aPt to bu nlel"it>a1, to d1ila tiacy muay ha% U read lit clildrnil s Siel- nitti prime Lu iuaîct' ti. thet U1.hla t>1.011 bY

bu crowded ont by the pres.tireo ef farzu liîig-b(îois, andi in w-orks oin atural istory; a suparate eanA to eauch. ciait-i.3l ait
-work, thut tire saler wvay fur oitr Lit iiarî ad alid iii both of these tdasses tif iteratuic theiifc the main Ponîd, and %%cre ào accu-
to put on a libural iinuklli befoi e dry m eal liter uaru eliotas is largu.ly drawnvi on to in(tt attlî eelt d truetoîu tey pord thrty ha-
or hiayiîîg tilîîe sets nit. anai paît thjuar uaL aniiai with aui aliaîest stuperiauuaîan11 knuow-i trtredztutonu h odt ohu
crop in aiiother li](. letige anti instinct. %Wu have ail1 seuil plates ver c.iail.is foruaied drains to tire sinaller

A celebratedti-ictulturi,%t tibud to s.i%' tix.it tof natural laîstory, silo%% iiag beaver blouses, points, andti i as oîaly nieessairy to la h
tire b)Cst Ici tilizur W." cnltivatitoaa; lieýu, Pr iudgusp w'ltcua, aucoidiiag to tlic pudaray carrais cleaicti out once a ycar, to keep tire
tiiose wvho xviii attend faithiîîhly to stirriai", Iii of tire pictaie, cuoisist of Iligl cylîitdica i pon i>u>îIitI tiîuroîghiy draimaed. Ail1 tiiese
the surface of the soit aroinid tiacir new1vy.» edîlices buit of vo-ýetaibie liattcr, -tindinag *amia1 weaît fiontupn iladw
plantcd trecs for a fuxv yena m~ill comîbinae iii tLos or th rues in a Point or artiiciail lake, strean, tutil they joiîied the littie river.
the advantages of tire bust inuticia xwitI the foriacti by the .. iinals; and.i frent tiieso Tire boys Lhought littie eitfice beax-ers and
best fertilizer. Pla>tes, antire muitîes ut aaatuaaiits, it lias of their habits, until eite day ini drîving tire

hqeii supposed that «1I' the bounses or habita- cows to pasture, just as oite of thorax was pas-litîr Eest Fruits Iinis of tire beaver areconumsriictei in this sin- over the boule enti of the roati leading
EARL' IiRVES. iîanner, aaid fliat tiaev xaver uise aîîy other, to tire ohi beaver dain, andîui the rige whichTitose pers>as, laow-ever, Nvlio have 1ptssed a hall formnerly been a swvelling batik, coveredThis fine suinnner apple, iii point of use-1 portion of tiroir liveà iii tire far baick%oods, wviti trucs, tire cov suddenly f-il, frein thecfulncess and beaut?, is scarceiy second to the 1know botter; ,îud aithougiail admît tir(. faut ground caving in tider lier. %Ve got hierRed A3tralman, yet Suels is thec variefy of tliat beavers de coîistrtioct btotus or ledges freed, iiowevcr, and tiroir examniiîud tiseclimate, evemi nithmî tire liîîîits o! Ontario, of Luis kitîd in anti toîvards tire cenître CDof place. Site hall brokien flîrougl inte a1 Su-nnd the coid iii sorieu parts is so severe, that tiacir ponds, yet whcea-et'r tire sittuationa terrancaui passage of ceausiderable sgize, andthis valutable apple inust, on the iîloie, ibe of tire groisîx %vilI tllowv, tire bea> ur tehicli was quite free frein other founder-placeti alLer its moere hiardy cotupanien. Ye prefers a inore îaeriuiateat habitation, dugY ings. WuV %vure very inucl aïteniisied, antiit is by ne meaiis a x'ury tenider trc, for iL, outt of the laik, andi cliuseut witi gi-uL skilil caihcd our dog, wlîich we put dowmî theflourislics iii alnîost ail parts of this Provintce aiadI enginleering, knoiedIgc. Soute accetnt breacia, and enceîîraged Mainm te follow upWest of the coninty of Leedsý, anti iL is onlly of tire inctiuîd of locatiiîg sticu btîbte-iraîaeaîî the passage. Thais hl xvileiuy did. Tiacwhcn we get ite fthe colider anit more tunla- aliodes %vill bu iaîturestiuî teaat"i.a.wspct e eusfrhin nilcmvourabie clinate of whîat maay bu tel aaît-d tlae ford liîe% inîformaationi te iany. A fî-icîd of jnvay sxîîiling aîîd growling unatil hoe %vas netSt. Lawvrence and Ottiwa rcguiuaî tlaat titis the writer's, a boit ef eue( of tlireî'xrst setLLers oiîy eut of 'sigiît bat euit tof hearing too.

frut fils abut uwxarki-,inspeakiag of beafers, _jlLer a tiiare lie camne back, aîîd by reauhing
IL s a Anercanappe o uodaîni~ ,ave tire following, narrative dowxî t e faitîl lent I of iny arin, 1 got

and reîindish forint Nvith a vcry sanoota skia'
of brgha staw-colur.Tht uîsîîis îite, Thie finest beaver xueadomr 1 ex ur salw was holti e! lus micck and pulled. hani eut. Soon

tender anîd jîîîcy, and tire fiax-otr is a riea, on iny father's farta. lie setIl-d near Sua- lifter this asiother animai breke threugh in
aprightly s-ub-actid. li uihty iL is x'ery ,,,n about 1810, at wvhich tiare a great por. aimothuer piace; tliroi a herse broke threugh
near, if net quite 1' best," an-i uexcellent tieni of thu townîship, and ail tlice adjeining iii anlotuar spot; then a tcun of herses and .a
both fer flue dessert andi for coeking. rtue couîntry, was an unbrokeai iorcbt. Tire hua- waguen(ot muade more bruaclie, anîc iL bucaine

troc~~~~~~~~~ isaiueaeyvgru rwr OIIver danm w-hich eriginaiiy caised ftche ond se danrgereus that somne painas wero takeil te
truc~' Ms ali tndh et l excavrous -roun d eu an, and t i searly iste bearing, atil cxceudiîîgiy i)reduc- %vas se sti-ong anid sohid tîtat it foi incd a' break in az thcxa'tD "on

tive. If is notso saebea frutit as tire Red I auseway whiich toed acrosis tire lowV landt render it Eale frein aciet..tnfi
Astachn, otbeit-,as hoy, enc itisfi-i flir road te the bornîu aicauiox andi pi-au of the buaver town wmas clear and appa-

net advisable te planst it fer a inarlet. B~ut iids* Tire mmiddle of tire dain haad becai relit.
forhom ciiauîaptoaineeuextixolavs îtl- ut throuagir te allow the free p-assage of the It conisitcd of % amain passagu or street,

in the rugion, cf its scefucultuîrecaa san , ant Lis was bridlged, aaid the ftaîi cf frein fafty te slixfy feut in ha.igti, leadimag
affordte dowitiaut if bridgre tiras foraned, anat still ferai. thu froan, the dain haLo tire banil,' uixder whai

te ripeuî iaî JtaI aand coantinues iniiuefor -ipproach t> the lioiincstead. 'l'hure Mxas ai- worc rmots of tue originialiforest, anad doubt-
nearly a umenîla1.* x%-a3s a lugund iii tire iaiasiy tiat origimiaiiy iess, ai.cordiuag te the xvcli-kiaowAn habits of

biais wvas a vcry extenîsive beavcr aettlcnaent, tire arriimais, tlac outraance was belowv w'ater,
is M~sm.-AcorrcsVonýcit or but fthc animais lcft seois alLer tire arrivai of at ail evuts mît wiitur. Tire outrance, lîew-

the Gardtiaers' Cl runicle says that nu ocam iam setLiers9, thiese beavcrs Nthicîs were ever, had filled it long age. Oirtliisatreet or
who lias net seuil the effeut cf pansies lu mieL trappcd aî>aîidesng tîioir aîstral hauiits, main pasgotiier streets or passages
large masses eau have an iMua o! their amîd tire whîole coeiîy wuas citiîer rcancvcdl or 1 brauchct, at flic end cf cadi of which was a
beauty. Ile Plaute(] a border 400 yards long disaî>peared. chliber of Iroin three te leur fuet in dians-
and '24 fout widle, w ifh pamas8ies auîd curas- For maany ycars, flice only Lhing tixouglift otor. rThese must have been o! at toast an
tiunis, mith a -jingle row of pyramidai cf theul was the beautiful and extensive, equal heigit, for tire depressions ln the
Zonale geraniams iii pots at iiiturvas ot ftua nxcaduw wiaich tue taite of their dami Il %( ground whec thîey were beatcen in were con-
fect, and it was ftire adxiraeon cf ail w-ho lormned, and whieh was fertile boyoxîd be- siderable. The sldie passages hranchedl off

SaW it. lie!. Tire naeadow was iiîfersectedl by a from tire main streot at distanes cf about
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ciglit féot apirt, but were nana of them op-
posito taeis otier. Tbey Pextndod in front
tise msin Btreet fi-ont ciglît ta twdlve foot;
tisey cvidesstly braie joint, sô tisat the doas-
ai ane hbitatinus mes net apposite tise daor
of tise aVier. JI>ar]iAps tis was ta proeoss
gossip:ng, or fo-tise pemposes of privacy. At
ail avenîts, sait wvis. The passages uvere ài
morse aor lesa curvoti.

Thora were ses-am or, eiglit eft Vie Chainu-
bors, %Il Nlti sepwrate passages frou Vise
muain Street, aud dautiest Vhserc suust l.a-v
liceu ina.y ef tiseso eosrssunt s fîiumi.
lies à1l round tise pond, wvisro tise banks
wo-ru suitable; but tJse aViüs esit bois-g

f ousat mit suob I.avaurable groutid as tit )tore
dosez ibti, whichi us-s pravented front eavissg
iii by fic mots of tise trocs, gradusailiy foil in,
anc ai mras -%vera lest ivîtisant heîmsg na-
ticeti. I he tisuber grawsng 0ms tise Iisoil
imat bicos princîpelly hcunlbock, abthtigi

tisere îwera maxsy cli Piea. *rhso pensas.
iieney of tise luraslocis moots ssueausmVs for tise
tisue u Ih*.il ebpsed befare tise excavatiosa

ivore discovered, and it alia a.tcouuîts for
tiseir l±avisug remissedi intact for se uuauy
yenrs.

Dasubbîcas tise pendl-hales forsuet asstIyissg
Settlem.ents, and doubtiesa aisa there u-es-e

msimserosns ]arlges aifl over tse pond, off a more
tempes-asy ssstursc, but cf cous-se thecy de-

fiat tails in tise watcr, and-progresaing att
considerable specd.

Sirise heaver fur lest its principal vaitte,
tise heavers have heguni agaisu to inecase,

sand they are now ta ho found in inost largo
woody awaxnps in Oausada where Vhey have
roein ta carry on tiseir oporations iisudis-
tus-bcd by niu. Even yeti haweover, tise
pILts are vrorth a, gooti des], ansd tise shins,

wvienî dornudel of the coarse liairs, mahe a
moaet Listing firvlil wie la reatby iii demn s.

'lie ws'iter va8 Vhis minter shoivwn saute arti-
ec umade ai bocaver fur', tise aniaul wiic
afi'ardc tise peltry lsavimg bes cauglît tis

season ini tisa greait wooaded swsamp north-
usest af the tô%vn of Sts'atford, simd witisin
hearissg cf the railroad whistle, sa that tir Il

Gatusadlias national cinbl t n is l>y no niesu
retireti frii ainongait u.s, slticuigi saie

Tisýe l '),Vcj. Of a bea ver% Ise is sootimu
emioremnus. TIhey wnul eut. ait oîsp stroke ai'
tise >aw, adi tua inchs'a~z, hialf in inch
wide. and duae'eigiti af an inchi thsiCk.
They will feU1 a trac of sir, or cielit isuches itm
rianueter l'y graiving ait rounid it until iV
falis, aud tdsoy %illi then eut it usp is7 t
le-ngtlss fou' their dasuuniug pus-poses, or for
fonud as ssuay ho r<rpuiredl. They gcsoea.tly,
isawevý%er. olsoose thse soltVer Icins ai wvood.

eayadl as sean as tise beavera lai. it isu. It 1V cut aon me tae fobasîdn suis.
.à 1- iý 1 441-0 1 41 l- yi -10use. adacamuo bndnsuh

heavers anti tise read maon hati thse fareat in
tlsemsolves.

A friend af Vise irriter, a ladiy wshase tamil>

n'as fis-st eut ont tramn tise fos'est, toa mac
tisat tisera were timcn ians- heavem's ta lie
fosudtisere. Tlscylisiktiseir prin)cipaýl durci
lings iii tise bans ai tise strenuis, tltiôuigis
they bati tiseir Iadgcs aise in tise damt- 1er
pond. Iu tîsis case, lsowever, tise beau-ar
pond n'as a nattral farmaîtiasn, imd did not
requsire damming. Tîscir settlseiet was lu
a large flat sssarsh adjaining tise river Speed,
whicli uirs wsas aiways sufficiemstly over-
fiowcd for hoaver purmoses. Tise dîift tint.
ber kift by freshats in tise maras caussed
large accumulations ai vegetabie nuatter,
and tise debris oI aquatie anti etier plants,
anti in tisis debris tise beavers formedl tiseir
moare tempo-as-y lagez. Instadt, isawever,
ai tise siapely crections saown by books of
natural listory, tise latiges wcre like a rougis
liaycock, or any other lscap oI atrawy mat-
ter, inartiaticaiby heaped togetiser, sud ai no
great lieigist. Tîsat theso wero tise'boases-s'
habitations tiscre coulti ho no daubt, for tise
lady lu question liati frequently aceu tise ani.
suais cainte ont fs-arn tise bauk wirisse their

imore permanent location wras, anti waddle
sud wade tisrmgi tise muti and eiailow
us-tar ses-osa toand into theïr temnpo-a-y
lôdftus. Tiscy as-e a singulas-ly unigraceeful
animal, sud look sucat grotesque while lisp.
ping sudl floundcring threugh Visa wct places,
SenhIIig moat vigaroiisly wltis thseir bra,

ilion 'ailed, ivitioutta second ent.

The sin of Uns bewrer in its siatural state
ss a vnry rassalî afriir: the fur next the sin
is iiearly an inch thieiz, and sa Pclose riid eacv.
ered with a natural grease as ta bc isnpene-
trabie ta water. while tise outer c<s l î
coarse brown isair, whichl is14tikeh ta7 tise
sitin, and grows ilrougi the fur-. This,
whon tise slzin is usei as a muinter fur, la re-
movea by phicking. and lèau-es tise fur pro-
per of a icaîlen grey or amis rolisr. but very
soft anud warm. Tho sIcin itsoif is of a thic<
and coarse texture.

VEICTIS.

Beautiful in Old Age

110w ta bc Isea'tifcsl wisn aid ?
1 can tell yen, inalden fair-

Not isy lotions, dý'es and pigment
Kot by wvaslies for your liair.

'Wlslle you're yaulig bie pure and gentle.
ceop your passions well contiolled,

Wall-, work, and do your duty -
Yo WI b liIanidsonie wien yon're aid.

Sâme whsite licks are fair as golden,
G'ey as Iôvoly as thiebrawnu,

And tise smiile of age more pleas3aut
Thant a yonthf ai ioanty's frown.

fis tise sul that $1hapes tihe featiurci.
Fires thse çý , attunes thse voice
Ste-t sixteen, bic tisese your maximas-
Wlieu you7ro sixty you'il rejaice.

A 1,c ff inIts for 1foluscieep ors.
1 have xsaed a.11 tse fCallowing appliancea

and, a eomnsend thom ta others :
If te cavera of sofas aiad Chairs are dirty

Usey nuay be cleaîused -without beinug ro-
sUnav(d, by tirst washing tIsc, O-vor w4bih a

flasnêl, thon, beor bseVey are dry, sponge
thom oves' with a strassg solution of sait
andti wate, lu which 4 saal quantity, of gail
bas bectn isirca-. Thée -vissdawas af the ]-cent
shaid bo opoad so a ta secu-o a perfect
dryingt and the colours andi the frasiss of
tho arties wiil is this way lie restorcdl.

Ploor ets may lie ciaaned uvi Via mixture
af inagisesia, Ganly niillk warsn, fcllaw'ed by
wsarrnt ivatcr, in tise saine nuanner that car-
pets -«ira lssd They shaulti h rabbed
wit li dry fliunet ntil sueariy driCd, -thon

-%gain weV over withi at %penge dlipped. in milk,
nad imn-uediitely drieti sud s-nbbed iwith a
il %uol tilt the poilish ia restareti. This is a
ps-acess mauch ta ha prefarreti ta that of ruh-
bing tise elotli uithis vax, whiici baxves it
sticky âud. lable te retain dnst iud clirt for a
Ions é tiuis. Very hot ivater shaouldinover-be
isedt in cleasming floarcioths, as it brinigs ôfF
the paint.

Thoopcr-ationof elaiigirroisand poias-
cdl steel articles is an ea-Sy imatter, îvhon
rightly issîdoi-tood. Thse Ùrca test care slenld
hc takemi iii cleanissg a isi-rer, ta use only

thse sorteat articles, lest tise glass should lio
serateliet. lIt shosa fisat bc dutted Nvith a
feather bius, theil waahledl over 'writh a
sposige dippoti iii spirits ta roinave the fly
spots; ab ter this it shaniti bc dnstea with. tise
powder bine iii a 4tiinislin baýg, and fineiy
palishie i with an aid sik hý-!dkaî-ci-Jf

Polisieti steel articles, ruhhed every znorn-
ims- with leatiser, will net becorna dull or.
rsssty ; but if ruat has been suffered ta gathar
it mnust, bc immediately removedby covering
the ateel witis swveet.aii, and allowing lt -ta
remain for two tisys ; thon aprinkie it aver
Nvith finc'iy-powdlered unslaeked lima, ana
ruh it with poiahing leather. In tiseee dear
timos -wo farinera' wives sisould de ev.ery.
thing within ourse] xes af this kinti sud many
othera that are expedient, as we ail value
the economy.-Grnatgfoit TeLgrap&.

Hlow Mother did it.

1I fonnd !au!. sometime aga, -with Maria
Ann's custard pie, and tricd te tell her how
my in( Uicr madie custard pie. Maria made
thse pie after niy recipo. 1V lastei -longer
tisau any othor pie we ever bsd. -Maria sot
it aou tise table every day for dinner; sand
yo'î sco I coa nit est it, because I fargot
ta f1rýl hem ta put in assy eggs or shbortesixg.
It w-as canoiical ; but in a fit af gcnerdsity
I stale it front the pantry andi gave it _tb a
licir littia boy lu tise neighbourhéod. ý,The
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boy's funeral was largely attended by his As to the different modes of harvesting,
former playmates. I did not go myself. + Mr. Bain thought that the plan of ploughing
Then thora were the buckwheat cakes. 1 -_- up the roots was very expeditious; that and
told Maria any fool could boat lier making harrowing up night be adopted in a dry sea.
those cakes ; and site said I had botter trn son upon the hghter land.
it. Sa I did. I cmptied the batter ail out In answer to Mr. Frank Gabel, severa
of the pitcher ane evening, and set the cakes Tvere of opiniion that any stubble land wasa
myself. I got the Ilour ana the sait water ; t the meeting of the above club, held on suitable for turnii , as long as auîch was
and, warned by the past, put i a liberal t i e eeing ofi ayothe c3hianured.
quantity of ozggs and shortening. I short. Mr. John Wcir, of West Flamborough, read OIF[ 15 TUni.'
oued with tallow fron roast beef, because i a
could not find any lard. The batter did not an instructive and very practical paper upon Mr. rOld Purple Top,

look right, and I lit my pipe and pondered turiy culture, for which a vote of thanks Sharpe s Irrproved and Carter's Improved;

Yeast, yeast, to be sure. I had forgotten was cordially given hy the mienbers, a large for late sowing, Grey Stone (White). The
number of whom were present. latter should not, he said, bo sown too early,th ycast. I went and wok Up the bIer, Ir. George Taylor advocated thick sow. as they had a tendency to beconmo hollow

and got six cents' worth of yast. set mg upo the heavier soils, stating that the and striogy.
pitcher behinti the sitting.rooin stove, ana z'upl
went ta bed. multiplicity of plants coning ,hrough the Mr. Postans, son., thought very highly

" In the morning I got up early, and pro. soil at once liad the effect of b:eaking and1 the Ninble Dick (white), being very quick
pared to enjoy my triumph ; but I didn't. pulverizing any hardnesa which inight exitt growers, small but very sound.

That yeast was strong enough ta raise the n the lan. PITINO.
dead, and the batter was running ail over the In reference ta freely knoeing about the Being asked how he usually pitted, Mr.
carpet. I s:raped it up and put it into an. young plant at thinning tiue, Mr. John Weir described his plan thus :-
o'her dish. Then I got a fire in the kitchea \\eir would not advocate such practice, but

would be careful, when turnips were sowed He first cvers the whole heap with six
and put on the griddle. The first lot of in drills, ta reinove the earth from around inches of loose straw, then commnnencing at

Z), 1the young plant,.toed, only more. Maria came down an< MIr. W. stated, in answer to a question byasked me what was baraing. She advised Mr staoc, thae ta o ationaty
me ta grease the griddIe. I did it. One end ' Mr raddock, that hobad nown alternato
of the griddle got ton hot, and I dropped the rows of turnips with superphosphate, and
thing on my tenderest corn while trying to hadl found the effect in the rapidity of growth

turn it around. Finally the cakes were ready o plants thus treated to be very marked

for breakfast, andI Maria got the other things [le would aiso use inanure, ploughed under

ready. We sat down. My cakes did not in the fall, as well as superphosphate, but

have exactly the right flavour. I took one would se that the manure was not ton long.
mouthful, and it satisfied me. I lost my ap- IIe had plouglied manure in the drills in

petite at once. Maria would not let me put spring, but did not approve of the customn.

one on ber plate. I think those cakes may in some special seasons this plan might b

be reckoned a dead loss. The cat would not beneficial, but as a rule ho found there wai

eat them. The dog ran off and stayed away danger of having ta leave the drills Open to

three days after one was offered to himî. The the sun so long as to dry out the manure,
hens wouldn't go within tei fout of thlem. 1 and it also gave much extra trouble.

threw them in the back yard, and there has Mr. Bain was always particular not ta use

not been a pig on the promises since. i eat long manure, because it was not so soluble

what is put beforo me now, and do not ai- ta the crop, and Mr. Craddock found that

Ide to my mothcr's systemn of cooking."- the presence of strawy manures was apt ta

cause the cultivator ta pull up the plants.
- .-q • Al the speakers laid down as a rule that

C.ITcxremC RsT.-Iln order to trap rats the great secret of success in turnip culture
successfuilly, they mnust not have their sus-' as thorough pulverization and preparation
picions aroused. If unmiolested for a timne, of the land. They also agreed that the best
they become very mîuch at home, and may time ta drill up was as soon after rain as the
then be caught with case. Mr. Willis 1. hores could be put upon the land.
Storro, Painesville, O., catches rats as fol. In answer ta Mr. Craddock, Mr. Weir
fows: Hfe uses a barrel upon which are two said he hatd tried turnips on old sod, and
boards large enough ta cover it. One board found that, owing to the presence of a great
is nailed fast, and the other One is hinged ta mass of grass roots, the crop was very bard
it so as ta forn a miovable lialf cover. A properly ta take care of. He would advo
string is attached ta the inovable part of the cate leaving the plants 15 inches apart, and
cover, and reachesto an adjoining apartnent drills 30 inches apart, thus securing plenty
or place of concealment. The barrel is of room ta- use the horbe.hoe, and ensuring a
nearly filled with old w eat-screenings, and crop of large turnips, which were so much
set where the rats will readily run to it ta more easily handled.
feed; the lialf of the cover being open, and Mr. Bain said, if you sow upon old sod,
all other food kept out of their reach. The mnanure heavily, and then break up in the
rate will soon become unsuspecting, and spring as soon as spring work would alow,
when a goodly number have gathered within there was one good point in this plan, for a
the barrel, the cover is closed upon them by turnip crop should be looked upon as a
pulling the string.-A nerican A griculturist. means for clearing foul land.

onle end, ne covers six feet in length with six
inches of earth. le thon leaves four feet
covered by a narrow single board, and
earthed up on each side ta the board. Ie
then comnpletely covers with earth the next
six feet, thon another board four feet, and so
on alternately ta the end of the heap. Ie
prefers this systein of ventilation ta the
straw chimneys. le finds in the spring a
few turnips, just under the board, where the
steam escapes, frozen, but considers that the
loss of these is fully counterbalanced by the
absence of rottenness in the renander.

POTAItos.

Mr. Veir thought that iany potatocs
rotted last year fromn being left too long be-
fore digging; ho always allowed his potatos
ta sweat, in pits, before drawiug ta the cel-
lar.

The opinion of the meeting was that last
year the Goodrich yielded the best crop;
next ta these came the Buck.oye, next the
Garnet Chili; and that Kidneys were a fail-
ure.

Mr. Taylor drilled up his land as for tur-
nips, planted potatoes, and turning his bar-
rows upside down, covered by a cross-hàtr-
rowmg.

Mr. Taylor had grown potatoes in his
fonce corners by simîply covering the seed
with straw. IIe would not, however, re-
commend the plan for a generai crov.
(Laughter).

Mr. Postans. Sen., added much ta the
amusement of the evening by a description
of the Irish three-shovel system, generally
known as the Lazybed plan.

Mr. Taylor would cut his potatoes for
seed, and leave them ta dry, first sprinkling
them with plaster upon the bara floor.

Mr. Gable would plant whole seed.
Mr. Craddock would plant immediately

after outting.
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Tho sense of the meeting seomed to faveur
the first plan.

Mr. Cooley had tried several experiments
upon this point, and thought that it wa Rirm-
matorial which plan was adopted, ns ho con.
sidered that the rapidity of germination de-
pended upon the different degree of vitality
in varions kinds.

Mr. Weir had scen a crop of one thousand
bushels from two and a half acres. The
preparation was clover sod, manured and
dressed with swamp muck, p!anted in hills,
30 inches apart 'one way and 36 inches the
other. Part was inanured 'with dung alone,
part with muck alone, and part with both
kinds. Tho crop on that which was dressed
with muck alono vas very superior to that
which was manured with dung alono.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour un-
til the following Monday.

Wheat in California

The statement that the wheat crop of Cal
ifornia in 1871 will fall short of what it was
in 1870, is answered by the San Francisco
Bulletin as follows :-

We learn that 300,000 acres of land net
heretofore sown in wheat is in wheat this
year, on the west bank of the San Joaquin
With an average crop of twenty sacks to the
acre, which is not an extravagant estimate
for new lands in that valley, if the season is
moist cnough, the yield of this virgin soil
will be 6,000,000 sacks. At $3 per sack-
the present price-this would realize twelve
millions of dollars-more than the whole va-
lue of the exporteil crop of last year.

This is counting the chickens before .they
are hatched, but it is pretty clear that there
will be more wheat produced in California1
this year than ever before, provided the sea
son is fas ourable.

Abortion A iong Cows in the West

The dairy regions of New York, and some
other Eastern localities, have been troubled
for some years with abortion among the dairy
cows. Muich time and money have been spent
in endeavouring te account for the disease,
but thus far without definite resuits. ive
lcarn with regret that the same disease has
appeared in one locality in the West. The
Prairie Farmer says that in the vicinity of
Lockport, Will County, Ill., whero two hun.
dred and fifty cows are kept by ton farmers,
the milk being sent to Chicago, there were
thirty-five cases of abortion in 1869, and fif.
teon in 1870 up te about the last of April.
No facts have been educed upon which a
satisfactory theory for any special cause for
the disease can be bascd. Tho cows were
raised in the neighbourhood, are apparently
well cared for, have fine pasture, excellent
water, good barns, and goed feed in winter ;
they seem te be in good health. The buils
used were generally three years old. The
cows are allowed to go dry from six te cight
weeks. Cotton-seed meal is not the cause
Se those who would blame, find that there
are causes net yet discovered.

Cattle Miseases in Britain.
The Veterinarian of February gives the

following account of the principal epizootie
diseases prevailing in Great Britain and the
European continent:

Tur CxrrLu PLAGuE.-At the close of the
year Belgian Luxenmb)urg was believed te be
free from the cattle plague, the disease hav.
ing been reporte l as e11'e:tually stamnped out
within a iow weeks of its introduction froma
France, The risk. however, of its entrance
into the province of Ilainault in consequence
of the progress of the German army in the
Nord department of France. led the Belgian
Government te dispatch troops te the fron.
tier te assist the customs oflicers in prevent-
ing the fraudulent attempts which wero being
made te bring cattle over it. For this pur-

pose Chimay, Beaumont, Erquelinnes, Dour,
Peruwelz, and Tournai. wcre occupied by
military, and the Government also ordered a
census of the cattle te bo taken in several
communes of the arrondissement of Tuin. On
January 3rd a fresh case of the disease was
reported at Corbion, near te Bouillon, and
great fear was entertained that the plague
might sho -v itself at Virton and in the com-
mune of Villiers devant-Orval in consequence
of its existence in the contiguous French vil-
lages of Lafosse and Maigny. The latest in.
telligence front Beldium shows the plague te
be on thu increase in the province of Luxem-
bourg and among other villages at IIalanzy
near te Longwy. Besides this reintroduction
of the catt e plague into Belgium, and the fur-
ther soread of the disease in the northorn

parts of France, the malady is reported te
have shown itself at Limours, about twenty
miles south of Versailles. Recent reports
from eastern Europe also show that fresi
outbreaks of the dvease have taken place
in Poland and Galicia, and that Transyl-
vania still suffers from a continuai< o of the
plague in the comitat of Hunyad.

PLEU .o-PsuuMoNxa.-We ha' e nothing
very different te report respect ig pleure-
pneumonia this month fron last L'he dis-
case exists in thirty-five counties of Great
Britain, and the centres of the infection num-
ber eighty-seven. One rather serious Out-
break in Dorsetshire was traced te the pur-
chase of seme Irish beasts at Bristol market.
The nmalady still prevails in London dairies
and in the environs of the metropolis.

MOUTHI AND Foor DISEAsE.-The fluctua-
tiens in this disease continue in a somewiat
remarkable manner, fresh outbreaks taking
place in districts which were thought te have
been Offectually cleared of the malady, and a
great increase of attacks occurring in seme
localities which have long suffered from the
affection. Diseased pigs have been sont here
fromn the Continent, and chiefly from Bel-
gium. In cach instance the animais have
been killed at thelanding-place. We observe
from the local papers that more energy is
being displayed on the part of the author-
ities in the proper carrying out of the regu-
lations for the supliression of the disease.

Agricultural and Arts Association.

ELEcTION OF OFFICERS, &o.

The niembers of the Council of the Agricultural
and Arts Association muet on 1 uesday Feby. e8 in the
room at the Agricultural Hall. The following gen-
tlemen wore present:-The Hlûn David Christle.
Rov IL Burnet, Meisrs. L. Sh.pley, J. J. Farley,
Geo Grahnm, J C. R3kert, 3M r.P., co. murton,
.Anidrùw Wilsou, Stephen White, Rubert Gibbon,
iin... Iîkead Mr. Nathan Chuate.

the "e:tetary, Mr. H. 0, Thomson, occupied 3t
chair pendihg the election of the new Preside.t,

COMMUNICATION.
A lutter from Prof. Buckland was read, giving the

results ci the nomihati'tus of lioctoral Division
Agricultura Socletier in the foliowlng distrlçts for
members of the Zouncll of the Agricultural and Aiti
Association of Ontario for the coming year. viz:-

No. 5 District-t;athau Choate, Esq., Port Lope,
No 6 D.trict-George Graham, laq, BramptoN.
No. 7 District-George Mutton, Esq, Gueipli.
No 8 Distrlct-. C. Rykert. Esq, M. PrP., St.

Catharines.
The election of oflicers was next proceeded with.

ELECrioN OF OFFICERS.
The lion. D. CnRisTiE proposed that the ion. Ja,

Skead be olected Presdent for the ensuiug year.
Mr AND. WILSON seconded the motion. whIch was

carried unanimously
Tte lion. J. AKEAD ten assumed the chair, and

thantd the Conuneil for the honour thty had con-
ferred upon him.

'Mr Stephen Whitewas nanlinously electad Vice.
Rresideti

On motion of Hon. D. thristie, s3conded by
Mr. White, Mr Graham, of Brampton, was eleited
treesurer.

The Secretary thon rmd the minutes of the last
meeting. ich iwere conilrmed.

TUE M&RITIME DELEGATES BALL
Mr Tues3 WILSON (ot the firmn of Frank Smith dÊ

Ca ) presented a setter having reference te a ball
given te the dologates from the Maritime provincesat
the time of the Confederation. It ses mthat London
et that time was empowered te give the ball, and te
expend $1 t0 upon it, ar d that Mr. Glass, the theu
Mayor of Londen, lu making up thie accounts of the
affair, iad not Included au item of $410 The con-
mittee who had the management at the bail had
soce been sued by -Mr Fish. who supplied the re-
freshments ou the occasion, and juJgment hid beau
given agaiLst them As the whole Of the $4,000 was
not expeaed the committee asked that the unappro7
priated amouitt lu Air Denison's (the late treasurer'a)
bande be given over ta them In liquidation of the
judgment.

The PRrSIDENT said tho CoUr.cil Would discuss the
matter and Inform Mr. Wilscn of the conclusion they
arrived at

Aflt r some conversation upon the niatter, Mr. T-
KERT moved the following resolutikn:-

" That the sum of $30, reported by the auditors to
bave .eun let In the bands of M1r. Denisou, the late
trosurer, from the money appropriatd by the Gov-
ernment for the entertainment of the guests (rom the
Maritime provinces. and for which judgnR t has
been obtained against sir. Denison, be paid upon the
judgment obtained by Mr. tsih against Wilson sud
other as soon as the amount ral be realized from
Air Denison, together with the interest to lie paid
thereon. the sanction of the reassurer et Ontario
belng first obtained."

Mr FAnLEY seconded the motion, whl was
carlied unanimously.

ANNUAL REPORT.
The SEcRETAIR read the annual repo2i of the Board

t the ]Bureau of Agriculture for the past year.
which was received and adopted, and the manuscript
orderea to be forwarded to the Miniater of Agricul-
sure for Ontario
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IMUTATION Or Bntr.rjlNG STOCK.
ibis. D. CuniSTI% MOIed second.ad by lir RYIcaT:

-Tsai ln thse opinion or ti COUnc'i, tisat plri, ci
tihe Unitesi Stats toxri WhIlCII PraVItic3 tisaI nnSal
sp!c!alvlniported for breodlng purposes, tramn "bc

yoeut te $eus," eniv Asalt ite adtîittl dssity free.
Iblics Cauid lin hrecdora la an imIiaias andi tieai

yvantageens pD-.tti3n as conîparet witih tisose lit other
cossstr.cs, witie tise Ctriii tari! luneikc s50tci
dtiscriminations.

2esolvesi, Tànt a s.)iy of titis rosoul,.n lie trias.
nîifttet ta tihe lion. br 1. A. tl~isad ow Ir,
Wmitsgton.

TIle rcsolatiess 1is caeuled tnliusimgsly,

Il-*O 41s.1toss report est (.11, LtZeaiuts ('t the pns1
year was sumsitteti andi ad',pted.

PROVINCIAL ENICITikiN.
on thse isotion ot Nfr. 0. Marv>,setond'id by

)1Z. WIXSax, it rair rosalvCtl tia tise iext
ITrovln':ial XIsiisltlon bc ]raidi e s Monsday, tise U2tt
'%ptamlîe-, andi ttre fellowbng day.

ALTZISATION OF RULE 40.
'The lcen D. CiuisTusc moveti tit thea woruls, Il Làs

tire a'bsnnC' et conipetliios tla any sections, net m,,rt
Lisai oe priza shall be awardeil," lii rule Se 41, ho

hlh siot ta apply te autimais.
!t!r. MuTo ccjideti tia rus-intl,jn, %vsich wai

cr.rrtletl
INCR.VASE OF I'suZE LIST

It wis nmovesi by3 Mr. WITI. £siii by Mr'. lIZY
EsiT', ard cirs-led, "'Tiat tise Cosnndttee 'oe niser.

lzt'l ta M-Il tisrze tli.usastd tLiolri iu tue rrze

TrSPRZI.<eS DINXaR.
t tia »,,,IIiJi 0! tise afLirnsurn P.rJCculî,s o,

tise Conuscllat dlsîuern atie Quen's 115iel, tise pra
prleter «- whIslh prrvldei si very itasisse rép tàt
aboaut twonty gentlemen uet dain, snd a ver)
plemzent soctIl heur was spent.

ÂDJUUIT 14ELITiNo.
'; t ffrlya«ter 8 o'cýocktise Coirucli agti assermbieti.

EX ECUTI TE CCSIMITTEE AS'D CJUNCIL
Aln th:) motion ot Mr, STosan~s W5ITF

icemadeti by Mr. 3txrton, It iras rescls'e' tisat tise
Exentr.Ive Cansmittee =ceet ons thse flirst Taieeaiay lu

May, aud tie Coutseil ona thse Wednesday Iolliwlrg.
Csrritd

LOSa, ClzQu.
il wtss ievesi hy Xr. 1 L E.SIIPLICY ansi sccend

isy Mr' S, %VuerrE, tit tise Teesurer bc and I liehe
by autiseriseta , gîre cisc lisez fer $50 ansd 134 respec-
tivell. te A West andi George Ilitcbell, ,liicii were
gent, ands wisich ItsI sulîl have net roelher! their des-
tinatli, on thefr givlng satisautory securtty te tise
Board ti-aI thse former choques, Nes. 16,623 andi Io,-
836, wili nlot bo tortiscoming against the Amsetatn
Carried.

TRI ASSr'CITION Y. DENISON.
'Ibe Treaasre reported to tise caancl th%.l the

tait avalnat Mr Daie lied been docisiad hy tise
Court le faveur of the Bloard, andi tisat the am5ut

?zue ta tise Msoclatten waa 814,S97 61. Mfr. 1Ilktrt
mored, sesueosiet by Mr. Mssrtan, thsat tis solcitors,
Metta. OsItir, Moiu andi Poster hit lestructeti ta oz-
tend tise terni for paymsent ot thse unsecnred halance
found to ho due hy Mfr. Dentin te tihe Board, to thse
37thi Aigînt. ripoit Mr' Dents in oxecuticg a mort-
zize to tise Ilord securing tise nild halance sud In
torets tisereos Carried.

ADVXISTISING AOUNTS.
Thov.irlouspr.uting A'sd advdrtialng accounrts for

ttf pa3t yeair were pasici an'I eriere.s ta ho pilti.
TENDERS FOR PRUI)T1EO

IThe Consuitt-o appaInteti ta csnVer thse tenîder
fODr tise prlfltlog et tis) transactions ef tie Associa
tIcu for tise puat yoar, rccoiiîniend tIsat tise tendes
madIe hy THEl GLOISsI ho accepted. Tise recermenda
tion ia sinanusii8tly adoptoti.

THES MARITIXE DIILIIATES' BALL. ANvriter in the Coutiirt, GJentlemani zays
lise Commdit decîdeti thast à cexs of the resoiuti1oîî that tiro capacity of the largest sugar faetory

PA1401 At the ai tinoon nMeeting rspectiag tise jadg. in Europe is 66,000 tous per suseuin ; one of
ment gironi agliist M.r. %Vilson sun tee~rà, in re tihe
%lirttino Daegaltt' iait. at London, ba ter-v.rdttl te jtire semallest le of 1,900 tons. Tho consumup-
Mr. Nyîlsin tion of sugar iii tise Zollver'ein lias increaed

1R.SIGNATIOr 0F = S Ui'nINTRNsLEZU troin -1.67 pounds per capita iii ISIO, te 10
Mlr. W. ., Cuoley, tic Sistcrintendent or tile j3. p9iinls in 1S86d. lu Austria it inicrcased from

clattur, placed Ut&ia csiLnation tri the liati of tât I."~ poutitl per huzad tus 1S40, te 5.1 pounds
B lardi, osiier buisines sîgas sit st~ nlpermittin.' iii IbI2. Tits will loolt like -tn c\cccdin-ly

ot is hohR Idtilu; t If M110li r. Cfe tât* Isnaratnouzit to tire Aincrican polwhere

onr ofiiiS sii i iir.h oicyo sterietdle it s ui a thousind dilieresît ways and le
tslki oui! es ,stM.~ ~ ~ C sc.trecl liîuitud other than, by tho wvants of
ted ta tire Ofiza In ilsateasi, tire ftppeite.

Tire lIev. Dr. Buîsxsrr, andtiliehr nieinbrs of thse I ssae ht iel ivlm ftr
Bloarud spoke la higî terns of ecilinmintîeton oz ) Ll tac intts Otavlmee
KeY3; nssd oni isston or M~r. 1iytert, second2dt by Ainericanl Short.iîoi-n llcsd Book 15 in thse

.lfr. S. %.tIitc, àr. Keys wai appointcd to irt thée press, atl will probably bhoeut ul.urissg thea
vannry causeti by tise resignatton etâflr Cooy. sîsontîs of I"cbrtiiry or carly iii.ilirci. aMr.

on thse motion of mr. ltykicrt, tecoîidcd by i1ev.
Dr. Biîtilctt, the thauks of tjeo lhard ivere tt.nu. Allen says, IlNotsing shows the rapid in-
ereti ta W. A. Coalcy. Esrq, for his long andi v.liable ese of gootl Short-horns in the Ussitea
rervi-ces as Superisitendout. .States botter titan tise continitons publication

31r COOLIX, In approptllta ter-MI, rOt1lnel hit fo tire Short-hiorn Hlerd flooh. V~ol. 10, oniy
thanks te thse BeMzd for thse compilimnct pasiesi t a ycar later than Vol. 9 (wlsicli had over
hlm. Andt saiti thetl at &U times ho shouiti bc realy
andi willIng te routier lits successor Ail tire assistaincE ri ,000 pedigrees iu iL), lins about l,SIO bulla
and give ls5m ail tise Intormation tiat« lay tri lits <XUr and tipwards et 3,000 cows recerded ln it

Cie')pswer. riisnssiîîg tire cnfls*e bulls esîsbraced in tire 10
'lire Cu.un-.il then edjaurnat unUtit fl:rsý 'ul'ti vois. up te 11,252, asid abouît '20,000 cows

duy lutit y nex«L»ai.

chîee;ie fcoylis to be eftjs dIn Ti e CIlira csittla iAir s.Imb 'rok wai inter.

ta fow ato r modttimtu ferci 1 ith by bd 1 veiher, but neqcith ,less.

0's Toweh is iefin ac)rs.mon tls season. e siS t'-ie 04 er er, tit3 atlenlaune of briyerx

Ge.,lph ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o isý gnvn eieysxit ,st.. Lsr luit 1 %vau s annela er tlî'n unnal,Exhiostion project, Thse neoss.ry grôunti -
lias nacn keoured, anad ph6n% for the a it dîn'-' 1l ni n e'c'ok thion %vas a hirbe qntnti.

hav ben akedfe. 'isebuU'±is fy o!f:> osToriug, ail l soOra IIC)p'iO nrzand
havebconaske for Thebui!li.,s i issI»aa coula roigusa1:&l have lîcen ecoected

caet about $5.000. ndrtecruuuacs i eet rc

The "Gra'ktosi Dlry Oosaoany," of tie- tIrc Toronto and Bufflalo markets thse farnaera
townthipý pi Hiadimnui, 'wLh à flflfl9.l wazz prep-ired f ir lo ver pricea. and evidiest.
capital of $3,590, sucl thse IlIvanhoa Càacese iy eayne te, do bus*ness-aad s lurge bus*knis
fféotory Comany," hve becelse luncerpo. I
ratrd.

Durissg tise past year the exportation of
grain frosn Chicago, Milwaukee, and Toledlo,
increasod 11,000,000 of husisels oves' the
precedissg year. This shows thse rapid agri-
cusltural growth et tise %e-ýt i a single pro-
dssct.

The Ferge Fobruary catti. fair wau fully
atteu led and bns!nuà wua bri. Every
thicsg in tae shsppe of be! wau sold et good
pricet The beat beef on the grossnd wentané
bigi ma $6 50 per cwé., and oocnd.olaaa for
$41, live weiglaI.

Tire Nfount Forant crittîs f air of February
awoll atmeded, Miloh owa wereaearce,

andinu grat demnand On. prime yole oi
oxcu weust for $145, and five ileers for $310.
Average prioca were: For oxen, $100 ta $112,
eteers $30 te $40 ; helUera, $2.5 te $32; cava,
$25 to $e5

Tise Colonse, publishedl at Victoria, Van.
couver's Island, saye that a few years &go b
gentleman residing near that place turued
looie several pairs of Calitornia. quails, and
now the whole country la aliver with tbons.
Appreheustonis vere eutertained( that they
would prove a serious injssry te tise grain
crop.4 next yesr.

wuadonc Prieraioed frnm 3à~te 5à o3Ut
pEr pouend, but few erceading 41 oensxt.
Whilat; few beaits prcaonted anything extra.
ordinary la foltuesi, never did ue notice catti.
se usaiforsnly goori, and anything sisperior wau
quickly pssrcoad et rabes sat.ifi!aotory te the
seller.

SALE op TIîoROUDhIlnnY. SToCC.-ýhA
Ashworth, et J3elmont, Ottawa, haa made
the following sale ef Short-horne te the Hon.
Christopher Dunkinj, Minieter of Agrieul.
ture:-Cowa and heifers-Lesbia, by Bar-
rington, 112-29, dam Daphne, by Harold
(10299); Tise Pride et ]3elmont, by Sweet-
aneat (120924), dam Souvenir of Thorudale,
by 2nd Grand Duke (l261); Chris-tmen
Morn o! 3cisnont, by Sweetmeat (2W924),
dam ILesbia, by flarrington, 1229"; Thse
Sweetheart et Belmont, by Swcetmeat
(20924), dam Lesbia, by Barringten, 1229.
Biill-Tse Monk of ]3clmont, by Sweetmeat;
(20924), dam tilla Languiss, by Sirius
(13737); Lydia Laniguish was by Duke et
Gioster (11382).

Tise New York State Agritaultural Socifety
lut onde to ask thse Legisiature te grant it ouf.
ficient money te provide a suitable place near
sorte large City wlsere agrlcultural faite may
be held every fourts year

r



THE CANADA FA RiER.

flear Figlit witli Ilogs.

About thirty ycars ýinîcc, and dur
protracted tour of valuation tlîroiigî
township Çcf Kýiîîg, f IV. witiless ta a
Lir tight liLtu ."u-i a btar and fourteenI -tue.yuutni h n

i~eteîîlir.Mý litre %% it4 pretty N% e
ont, alid was dclwly wligaluilig ti

emaciated and mangy, most of his hair hav- much less water and fuel, requiring but lit.
ing corne off fromx this cause. He was very tle care -of the operator, and using wooden
old and large, but of no value, oxcept for the vessels, if desired, of any kind, size, or

kbounty of ten dollars, at that time given by shape-a great desideratum. By its use
Goverrnent in this township. His claws ther is no refilling of kettles (the ordimry
were as blunt and round as the end of your nîî"le) to get a desired quantity, no constant

ig thoy millo 1iger, and ho being alo blind of oneu atit ing or stirring, or reioval of the sub.
oye, and seemingly incaple of getting a :tant -e w hil i hot, to pres ent burning; no

smu-1 living i i usur.l amon-0t bears, he had be. ckaning of kettles for every separate job,
ho coma iti uus anl rtekle's fron hunger. 1% hil cau be done by steau. By the u. e of

tith ofy
i dne We gthered te herd togthîer andiarme ~thi pouw erful agent, largo qaantities may be

ûe road them towards honte, ard the hositabie oied tr steaned; or several vessîeIs, if need
b: e. treateud at the same- timne; and when de-

owe insisted onl mttesietmtadle ethat tends north fromt LIoydtOWn, and My înet on Illy ovtr i,;l e -

mind vas bent on the chances of mcetinîg at aud next day a1 lo with him. Ie lad, he sirable, the steamu can bu conveyed in pipea

the next, and last farni bouse on ny list for said, a qlilting bee that eveilng at his or gt some little distance, using proper

that week, with a suitable place to spend hOuse, ndu womuld have soine dancinx after. care in preventing the sane from condensa-

the night and Sunday following. I wa •ton; tiu t many tines danger
about three miles north.west cf Lloydtown, i was easily induced te stay, and we had fron lire, and accommodatng itself te al the

and was debating the propriety of returning, a mxost nerry ovening until bed.time came, varions purposes of domuestic econony, as

instead of going on, with the chance of a when all who could went home, and those well as in the manufacturing of many arti-

resting-placo beforo me. All aIt once I whjio lived too far off stayed all night, and cles orecmpounds, whon danger from hur-

heard a inost unedrthly jargon cf cries, d:d the best they could as te beds. ing or explosion is se common. ly steam
grunts, squeals, and afterwards human ia,. Next morning we devoted a couple of the clothes may b boiled at any point in the

grims, quelsandaftrwads uma ha. .barrel or tub: the bath tub maiy bc -warmed
loos. A dense piece of hemlock brush in- hours te dressing the woundet, and a very .

rnoisy operation it was. The two Old ones m an adjoining room; the farm and stock-

uprear I set spurs te ny hors ane gl - were almost unhurt, but the younger were feeder could easily cook n quantties at a
sufrnIrmloevr eir ie n time, or scald his hogs, steamn is barrels,

loped forward, and as the elearing opened, Isufering frein sema very sotre bites and
discovered the cause. scratches. Ye would wonder how such etc.

dIlsvethe cauet ugiy wound-s could have been inflivted by We believe that when a cheap, simple, and
sueh blunt claws aud old teeth. These deep perfectly safe apparatus is once introduced,

slaught, by a very large, half-starved bear, scratches I attributed principayy to the the subject will receivo niuch more at-
on a litter of three.quarter grown pigs, and upper or dew claw, on the fore le- of the tontion than now.
their father and mother-all of the true old p o P.
razor-back, long.bristled kind te be found in beai w hich was quite sharp. The deep:

abundance in Canada at that time. The cuts imflicted i believe were done by freing A Plea fcr Little Tocs.
the louer jawv teethi mto the fleshi of thebear persistently atta::ked first one and then Wo levoutlv believe that there is net a
y ->ungý hog3. These gashies were princil allynother cf the young shoats, seizing adse- given about the hams, and i re n doubt in -a hoemaker in tle universe who by any neans

vereiy i% ouîtiditig thou, and causmg- aon toiî abuti anaJ .oen ob n
vqueael trwound îg them, an dc bo mr flited whien the pigs were trying to escape, pleasanter than the pillory could b brought

squeal tremendiosly. The Ol boar and each onslaught. W sewed up sone of the te allow space in a boot te hold the helpless
sow chargel furionsly each time, compelling <eepest, and dressed the others with tar. little toe. IWe speak with the unction of ex-

B It is very probable that the other p-irty perience. We have pIanted a toc on a piecmy horse, w ithum abouL thirty yards of the engaged alung w iti myself in this ilht wxîl of paper as wide as it wuld spread, and while
fßght, rather enjoying it than otherwise, my see this little true history. îIe x now a the shoeniaker followed the outline, have con.
attention was drawn to an active youing s thris li and wethy terchant, am ni muel jured him to lea% e ruum for that £oe. Be never
man, the author of the balloong, who was did it. Nuinerous untarnished boots, hag-
running towards the coibatants with a respected, au ives on cine of the mww lines ing against a wall, bear expressive witness to
large club upraised, te " save lis bacon." of railways lately projected and conploted. the inhumanity and utter lack of anatomical

I was fearful of the resuilt te him, as I by No doubt ho will smile at the reu.tal, but knowledge u shoemakîîîg mon. No wondera
11 fenedI le young girl otwest hadhierhittle toes chopped

no means awas se sure of the old boar and cannot well be offended, as certam 'y hi off. And gi no wonder the yourgladyin Hartford
sow fighting se wiell in defenco of their mas- prowess far excecded mine, and fully equal- hlad such sore tocs on lier wedding day that
ter as of their young. These half-wild hogs led that of the other defenders of the juve- she could net stand up te be married. The

- - nile grunters. only wronder is that our women stand up at
arc well known to be very tierce in d__etnce all, much more that they walk, which, by
of their progeny or companions, even if of the w-ay, they <lo more badly than any wo-
mature age. Al the pig tribe will light Advantages of Steam in Heating, Cook- men under the sun, except the Chineso We
wild animals, if there ai o enough in num- ing, &c. used te pity the poor Chimese vomen, but

have transferred ouricompassionto ourcountry
ber te encourage them te resistance, and lhe -- women. Look at thent as they pass by your
itle peccaries of Mexico and the South are The various uses for which stean can beo window some bright day ! The wretched fie.

well known te b most dangerous if one of adapted. seems te b but little understood tion of a "Grecian bend," the more wretched
their number is injured or squeals for help. Ly the masses. Fear fro explsions, fact of laced-ui lunge, cannot account wholly

froi exlosinsfor thiat feebie, teetering, gaspmug atalk, a
I leaped from my horse over the fence, and scalding, &c., as wrell as waant of knowledge walk utterly devoid of vitality, eiasticity, or
ran towards the drove, armed with a heavy, of its great advantages, has thus far pre. grace ; but looking doiwn at the wretched
lead-loaded riding-whip. The bear fought vented its general introduction. The want httlo boot vith its French heel, bringing the
for a few moments longer, notwithstanding of a perfectly safe and easily managed low pwaie eiht f the body ou the tees, ex-
our shouting, and seomed determinned te pressure apparatus, with which te acecom- The ungarnished fact is that American
have more or less pork for supper; but plish all the requirements of dometic use, vomen are fast becoming a nation of cripples.
finally we succeeded, in combination with has also been a great drawback. Nothing can prevent their growing te be such,
the hogs, in putting himx te flight. The great advantags o cooking, heating, i t hae of it eishes Girls, rec e

ie did not, however, escape altogether, boiling, &e., by steam, are obvions, whei it riglts of your little toes. If you don't, they
ho was killed next day,-and found dreadfully is remembered that it can be done with will turn and rend you.-Wetern Rural.
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TIIE CANADA FARMER.

Where the I3irds go. Cîs'r I)itlo(rN.-An iniexpeinsive pro.1
cess of gecrating isydrogen gas lins raccntiy

It je somnetis askcdl wiara ail the birdé, been devised by soute Fretsisi chemists, which
go. Tho mubjaincd table frotîs tiha Bostou consiste af tha daeconisposition of isydritcs,
Cultiator inglicates cicariy what becorncs o1 sii as siaklcd linga, iii contact with charcoal
thesa. Thora je littie wonder that iinsact* or substassoas ricli ini cariais. Thse ina1terial

tani tipiy iintssanseiy, andi tint hssassy of the after lsavstg jsarted with tihe hycirogen of its
noxious kinsud have rcmsdercd sa precaritsîs wate.r, titn againi bc siakced anti sed repeat.
tihe raising of '.arionss frutits ansd grainss. If a e-liy fur tisa litirp)oseof aivoliîg isydrogen.
single bousa COflsiUtne go Iliany birds in tivt Tieo lkoni efosîrnl oif GhemidLstr commusent-
inontlis, wiatav.utnsussicrsnîstis bdestroyei ing (in thea nscrite of tisa tiiseuvery, 8a. S.
for a siniliar Viirp)oso throssghotut tisa catin 44If tise process fusîils theo exîsectations of
try. At a single liotel vi l'oint Shirley, ai its istiiigttisbed isivastors, the gas beforc
gagne birds alossa 27 specica wero fcastcd on5 long wili ba ssîantsf.ctusrcdl ins avcry City ansd
froim May 1 ta Septcnsber25, aggrcgatisîg tise tots, ansd distribssted su tiha samo way as
caormoue total ai 49,S79 birds, ail furismsliedl iIiszssissatissg gas usuw sa. It wiii ba uscd for
fromn Taft's larder during tisai tiisse. The heating hbouses, cookissg, goneratissg steain,
foiiowing ra the epecias and sîssuabere of etc., inead af coal or wood."
zeyerai kinds :

NaiYne of ird. No ofeach 0A good h.arncss back-isg is madec of 4 oîsnccw
I..........irat...................itiges lard, 16 otinces of xseat's foot cil, 4

......Erie b-ack dsîcks ..........-. 21
..... Elle teal ............... ... 3,143 aousces af yciiow wax, 20 omslsces af ivory

I.......Stmnerdiscks ......... 725
I.........Priri ciictis.......... black, 16 ounsces of isrown, siigar, anti 1G
I.........t'tdcc............6,24C ounîces af water. Ilcat tise whoio to boiling,

i......Up!âand ployer ........... 408ý and stir it xsntil it beconis cool enassgh ta
I.........Dasghbsul............2-e5 hrunaic, thsen roll it juta bais aboust twa

3,.. ...usodlts..............3M, incisas in tiiasssctcr.
I.... ......- ..it ................ 4

I.......Galden plover.......2,110
............ Beetie lsd ployer ........ 181.6

..... iisca po......... ,305etai
I.......Chekrsployer........1,,St

1 ........... Jack snipe .......... 756
2.......Yeiowlegso........4jÎ50

...... Gr-au biard, ............ 31

I....Pîe..............315

Let no ane wondor whatbehcomes of Lise
birdg, whas aise hotel ini Massachussetts bas
fuyni3ied its table witls necariy 50,000 of these
winged migratary visitors ; and liarein ane
reason je fsrsishcd for tisa vast inecace of

issec.-NL. Y. Sun.

Tuas Cuîî:LTasîî1AaîSSW,%FîM.Ts
Cheltenhan (Engian<i) Cossuisionere av
recentiy coinpiletcd works, and pcsrchased a
farm for tise disposai af the tawn sewage Ij3
irrigations. The f'st yeariy ietting of tise ir-
rigatcd land was effected by auctian recentiy.
The land ie ail ardinary grass land, ta whiei,
as yet, tise sewage is but imperiectly apffiid,
and cosmprises 119 acres. It wus divided
into six iots, which. let at pricce varyiisg

1 rom £5 18s. ta £8 13a. per acre, and realizeti
«% total af nearly £900. The yearly cost to the
town for interest and ropayenent of loan an
thiirty years je £1. 1 fi; eo that, if the rent ai
the land shosld, remain stationary, the town

waid aniy be put to a cost ai £200 a-year,
and owss the farm frea at tie end of thirty
years, as against an expense ai neariy £ 1,000
a-yçcar before încutrred, with very unsatis-
fact-ory resits for deodorizixsg. But, in ad.-
dition ta the rent ai tise land, the Commis-
eionere appiy the~ eewago ta adjacent farme,
alu a certain charge pier acre, and hava re-
served for experimuaat saverai acres af their
own land, whici have beesi broken upa for

-rycgras, and are expectcdl ta reahize a profit
of at least £20 an acre; so that tise farms
will probabiy bc cossdîctedl withuut bosis,
cven duissg the first 3'car.

FRU IT & OIINAM1ENTAL 11fESI
FLOWE RING SHRUBS & ROSES,

!Ib\illiY & IIO1r-I1uIOIJS OU11AI>BVII
fiîî recrnîmouse i'ianIII.

ATi TueI

St. CATHARINES NURSERIES.

ors vcccipt of titrée ccuîtrL:uussît.

BEADLE & BUCHANAN.

JAMES FLEMING & CO.,

t' 1tiUtF\, FIFI 1) %'Çtb F1./XVIM

A uid suîîdrv gardois and i trin requisitcs.

DEzCRZIPTIVE CATALOGUE FOR 1871,
ntw% rc:tui3 and frlrireul by Mail on application.

O,-s lo

IMARI', 15,

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL,

1 11111 irg- A andi mous i mmpicte stock In lti Ulsîtegi~luie& Utia:ogîs e d issiei ro.pati, as follows
No. ~ Caa I. etsriuî f'hs o r Fruil. lof.

Nu. 5,2.foti, f irnismrnrt I.4A ircg 1t.) S.

'~u. st.i'îîu~îîî ii F i.i l t2.

,101lcîieiope Ntirgerlus.
M0Tt t%3tr ISU~ 3 IL) IZOCIIESTEî, '.. Y.

FRIEE1 SEI»EDS.
.A l' 'ackages etN.r aOs, Ciestcr Courity

J laisiiotli tQ.v n. andi Aleike o' '.r P itfrec tu nâ
I aruter %n.ttt to tçst tin ua ttst top>' the Atnew

naA -t' k J bu, eji rtioai siiiu'tsu îpa, pueago

110 fOr*I et CO., Pakc i v mîtet Co., l'a,
V3 3 XIL

Ibo altt4- aixl Os essu..ntsi.I

PL&ANTSm

GRAIPE VINES,
C&o.. two.

rlii ttil ,icràlbcr beg t0 minournceo thse publie laia,
IL lie R ia. luverv large antd îelect stock or the abovo

a-tie' t, ailer ilIs is .1 Flrired DarIr
s:ia*,tenit fi-te go any :ictlrepsis 01n rRE.P h ap-

Sîwcem..er goa 56e Numery Biîjinm or
I~a~rmntas Srs.îî.~ johN A- IllSIJC & ce.

Ilil:îîlis, 1larci, IS".,t ('.3 3-lt i

WINDSOR NURSERIES.
A FlSN1. STOCK OF

0,& Liandi ror Spriiîg plaiitiisg, coîsstieting il, partit uf

STIandard and Dwarf Apples and Crabe.
Standard and Dwarf Peare.
Plums, Cherries. Grape Vines, Quinces, Qur-

rants, &c.
1'articilar attention if; calicdt t ite stock or i'ears,

Sitkiitiard andl u)al ticla -arc iiier iiant cati W pro.
creiaîîy wicro elre, naet tela ti inî àtock ot 3 year

Ril tbeuriitg Gril* Vlleos at verv lo ratei.
Trcc,3 packeti trtelui1, bu as tu carry siufcy any dis.

ta rare.
4>1talognesi for Sprîîîg are nisowrealv, andi wili be

,sent free u. tilt 4111.111liuants.ý
LANADIAN FRUT? CLI.tURI$? &ant grec by inail for 26c.
I'tabii Lu.taL Agcuitb %.iivtd anl d te%% contral lCa-

iti.
iWinol.'ar, 71li Feb., 1871. [2.2t.] JMIES1 DOUGAILL

GREGORY'S
Illustrateci Catalogue

vil

À N UNPARALLELED OITER TILL GARCDfL: ANDFLOWER SEEDS.
171. THlE FIRST 0F .A.PRIL ! liatig at feîu mer > earb introttedti1 tise puibitlie b

flutbrd Squsasu. .'uiersc.ii Turban tequasli, Marblebead
eo;tsmrrrgîîsNlrinnioti it;tmgi 31xica C.on, Iliisfla

('ointrrigitpror .gtr..eto. Unts :3NewDwar Nlrrofatl'ea, Bos,

TIîoiîîa~~~< NEWbrtc AND-iic tous Arict VEGETABLES,
iFor >3ô0 cau-h m Inschit not ussore titn one tîtird tiscîr witi theo rebui of aisotier reusoit 1 arn agini preparoti

valait-i'i~~~~ tu sutlY 11 theulic ?tit Vcgutabtc tnd Fio%%er S'eeds or
1t33 l litarJ.y 11-1.ma thc tiret uaility. 'dy Aiiîuul CaL*ulogueIsziow reaudy,

BIZOKTAN ONTRIOanti wli W sent fs-c t bal. 3l>y cîstozîscrs of iastyear
cii reoive cil, withut writiutg for i.IL tsoîttuein ineNE'V ~I)I1.! ci 1,rtiiga.mîruy of wiclwere taken front itiiotograpia

ýNEIY AU EA TIF L P AN,18It iiaaot only ail îîoYcî-
il.1 iJLIUJIIUJL IidiiAus ticsg, lut ail tuc si.uudtrd t egelauie of glati tarin anti gar-

For 1871. mcs ooos sitrt fwsctacc yom rwn,

XI1: ofl'er a ver>' largo stock. coissprising-V thi bic lueF aistia circi MIy s-electcui listaif Flotter Scouts.
n ioveities Iii G;rte.. 11eikouse, II>it Ikois-e Ali Raty seCle ls saldt intier thice wtrrantq,-Iht: Th4i

ali! i fl iÇI lInIN, ail nieiostet al hzi reacu me- 2u1 - imat ai seed oruisred
:ýev 1)0sCrip)tlvo andit llluîstl.it cataloguze %%il) Oiue shali reach Vie purchuucr. Zrti. Thai my seehs shali btc

coicrel p>late, iiow rcady. To oîîr custoIinen frcc, ta fresh, antd true to ,irne. 1 invite 9il ta seti for <Ata-
u)tli ra, 10 ccistès lugues, lauti fuir ticrnecltcs anti theur fruends.

ELL.WANYGEII & BAUtCY, JAMES .1. Il. G IIKGOIIY. À:i.stÂ,>A
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llay and Cotton Press Works,
Established -S«4 1854.

DEDERIOK'8 RAY ANID COTTON~ PRESSES.
P. K. IDEIIlxcu Y 4.

rATENTEES AND SOIXM NîAcrnx
2)ederack'aPatent I> sreslvo Lever Premqes ame f'i

lng at lenst twtlaahrdia of Ille hay. etrfiw, &c., bal lu
tht' country. and aW famll.irly kaiownI cverywhere as tic
broltPeea 34 <liffereit ataca of Ilorse. Ilanci andi
1'oKTr Presso,for buliIng hay. otraw. reoiton. hcnsp, hopsa.
clotit, hidéls. morte, lsuikk.. lrcaom corn, &c. Send for
Illttatratc.I Catalogue. gÎvisik: Slzes. Pricep, and inuch
other Infoirmation useftil f0 tile farmer. planter. paciter
and DOppr n>oflt wait initil %Iacliines arem ante<1,
titen oefer ln baste-biit post yourscolf ln Peason. Wu
charge notlsing for lutormation. Stato your transporta-
fion IlicilitIca, mnarket &c. ADaJass,

P. K. DEDERICK & CO., Albany, N. Y

Tho llirIinqton and Mo, Rive[
]a.Ru CO.

Offer about 2,000,000 Acres

IOivA AND NEBRASKA LANDS
*FOR SALE

On 10 Years' Oredit, at 6 pr. et. intorest,
No paart of Principal due flor two years fromn pîrcliase,

aud.aft<rardd ouly onc.n:nth yearly.
Prodîtcts will Pay for land anid Improvements.

Thli Liberal Crcdlts given;i Free l>nqiien
asaried sal anua paymeaîls requircd ; ti enturent

market value o mlly, and profile oi :-rock ralsiitg,
;îrove the2e terme cijeaper, casier nnd t, fIer titars te biiy
T! S, lanJ within railroad.i.anîl.litnlî at $..6 lier acre,

whl' -ourpricei range ger.erally fromi . tu 5o, 6, 8 and
10 Dllars per acre. Quality ,lait local a.tvaîîtageB ruic
flic pri ce.

On thetie Cenerous 'rcrmn flic indîtrlous
andi competent cans buy and pay for n gooti Farm mid
Home. lai bcglnnlng, it ls necebsary teS have molley
etsougit te pay six per cent. lràter,'sî oin flic landt. obtain
provsi~ons. itulid a cabin, buy a team and agrIcultur1î
implements tili cTopg arc rais. i, vlitelà can lie donc tuse
first seasn, by cioamenring ini early Sprlng.

('IRCULARtS givlng fuall parliculars are saîpplieti
grails, anti any wishing tu induce otliers tu emigrat.-

171.1à tem, or te form a Colony, are invited te ask for
ail ltey want t0 distribute.

A SEC TIOlt.L .1tA1,. sliov.aîig exact locaîîen
of L-ahi,1 fur salo it lua, assold fur 3o> centls, lida

.4&rntiar lup uf \eûrask.o Landta Ad l for 20 contes.
Apply te GEO. S. JIAURRIS,

Land Comnîfssioaer, Bnrlingten & Mo. River R. R. CO.
For Iowea Land', rit BURLiNGTON, IOIVA.
For Nebraska Landts, at INCOLN, NEBIRASKA.

TO BEE-KEEPERS.
FAV ING faken lthe First Prize on auy Bea Rhires ast

Je%;ery Provincial Fair, for thse iast seren years.
ltsy havo gainMt n reî,ulation aansurpaesed by ny hure
in America. Suct b..ing rite case, I nom, gi vo notice
lita, 1 ahali net enter my Isires for a lîrîze nt any comîng
Provincial Fair, bcilevang tiroeir reputation as lthe best
itive ln flitc market fa sufllcienly establualuti.

1 ans sentiing tires te Lnglanti, lthe Unitet 5Sates, anti
erery part of lise Domninlî, anti alhait bo pleaset e tnny ortiers accompanied witlî rite cash for Uaves, nono
Ezîractors, liailan lice anti Quleens andi ererythingha

longlng tothe Aplary. Cà*îxOi e BiEzusisesa' Guzto;
pesl-paiti, 28 cents.

te Bee.keepers resldlng lit te Townshiaps of Thorolti
andI Sydiney wall boeafler senllîheir orafera te C. G.
Chuapin, B3elleville, Ont., as ho is nose thse owner of Chit
îerrltory. Tto-«o reslting li the Ceunties ofLennox anti
Atinglon. te Allitn Prisigle, Selby, Ont., ns lie lias pur.
chasoti Chose ciîinties.

Territory sîill for sale ctcap.
THE &31FItICAI; BIsE JOURNAL., Princeocf Du<

Joasrnals, furntsteti ft0 subscritters at $1.75. DomIl:nn
eurroacy. No Bee-lceeper alould WeeltitoutIL.

vUîI-U. J. B. TIHO)4AS I3rooklin, Ont.

PREMIUM CHESTER WHITE PIGS.PUE Blooti, Short Ilera <Plîrbains Dern, Alderney.,
anti Ayr-hire Calve.î eri Ifflv n ant 1os
wcl hcCashmere CI.lu lang~irteil Sniolk, Fsex.

lcrkshlra anal e-efton l'ls;ýk, aîo. ail (l'colreedit of
l'ouiry andu Eegq for i-aie

Senti for ClrctilNrtaitt P'rît, l*lr
Xv. e BOI*zln tr ('# rok biirg.t l, r . ~

133.1t.

( IFPlilà]PSY OR IPITS.
kaewalnaTrtAlla. .f48oetlvo pàges on Fortlç md ~ . \

NaUv.ilorbaPrepautonpublabed&,~IO.ta.T 1131,7 11L ~-
Iliowr. leretritlo"adlsflrebyhimnlasaeh

bu. usi IL for Fil,, never havlng talled ln à uing te T oleftc lrs Rk
unl4. 2 Gerb adFlt ests Jeseym iy.D N 'ie lit l'rite, I'i-'oeincia Fair, London, 1509!'MeW gedie<a b it u n a i ls lbà n d f o a d - eI t 1 'rit e , P ro r i n c ia l F a ir , T o r o n o , 15 0 .'

85 TO $10 l'ERI DAI. 1: 1L
îaer <la.>' la Ilacar aII lcie sur I-hartirulanc antd

alîlrulianssemi rc, î. y mnari Tlîasc ti ii il of tersa.
siant . profitable aîork, saoui.l tIlIirek, s i î<e. iM

: &r%) ec 0,), l'ortlaua, ulaIre.

TOTfHEWOItKINO; CLASS.-We arc noir paparedila
faraildh cliSclasarw ilh co'nstantlemplê.vnt at bie flte
whclcoflhe filre or for the@ pare in-)mcnto6 lluimn .. n~

rlhandl profitable. Prnoclho.xaîycasn fjans
Olè. Cl qapr cîcin;. tinOai lrcportiî.nal sun yv.tlni

thelwnoeftmfntîel.uan~s. na3and girls cuamaneurl>y
as mucliasrnen. 'rittluilic,o.eethisolle, aniv ,end t bis
adi test ant est lthe ti.inteM. me malte Il inraralleltd
offert Ï

t
ouch notre sai well gat1.3cA. wc-w1il senda si1lo I-s>

,r it hlh wul a U0 co ncests n alacp'o 4
t Co.fr.l:irr o.neu caie i lte 'Ia

It lierf y n -,.xsayr p..bilhsd r.11 tIl w". y dOra.

53 3 3t

i'<V'LLllILP

TiOR DESTROYER

FOEZ SIIFl4 ]P
T) ETROYS tire TI CKS - l eanses f 1li 1 In, î trengh en a

anal promoe" flic growtla of the vOI, anîd iiîarot-es
fle conditioni of (ite anilîa.

IL as put uîs in box 8 aI 35c-. " oc.. andl $, milla flail
alarclîîîaon achlla.ka -. A 35c, i>Ix sîlil cle-asa lweuly

siarp. lLfH 1ai11.1àI, & Co.,
1637 Kinîg Street Eaet.L iv3..3-Ztî Ueilcai Hall. Toronto

.000 AGENTS 1VANTE11>, .1Ide andI
e> U F einirale. tu etvîi tmu ait-%% articlesI as a.-

.tbio as laor aid Seedi an esery faias'. Iamioles
>el free hy sast, %vattl ferîs t0 ear 5 tu $10 lier day.

Thas Is no gaft enlerpriso or hauînbug, bail îîey are ites
articles of real mi rîtL. Readc-r, it y<1 wanl. profitable
and honornable empîloainît, senti vontu name analt

liosl.oflf ce adiress aat receivo f'I îîarllculars svith
eamlale, troc by reliant maIl, Addre-.ï

N. II. WHIITE, Neiç.rk, Newv Jersy.
s~ 12t

TO CHEESEMEN.
ILT .ATCII & COMPANY liai ing î.urcha.seil flac haiis
J.,L (ineludînîr Patents> Ilately carrj,'d (In bt' 3Mcýrs.

l'l-0W% & Wanllon. are nov. marn factiraing flic celebrnîel
l'ate,.î Improvcd Circul Irté,i Heater assi Clae-se 'tt.
also, Carrylng nut W'eigiing Qing, ltlk l'ails,Clce
IL. aps, L.ever aint ltatcliet Screw., 11so sîîpply Cite"s

1.,I- tur.v Uteîîsils uf c very decI~ iptiolai A- ,endt for
circîllar. Woalifiex a few refersces--

liont. DaI, id llcv'aar, îlarklîaî, Ont.
Mcsr. oover, ilcesor & Co., Whiltevale. <Ont

teorge Ilorton, EoIi., Morion. Ont.
Jolin A llcl)onald, EFq., %Willianîabtoii, OnI.
(;eargo Striker. Es<j., l'selon. Olît.
lenry Wade, La.Port Hope. Ont.

Johnu N. Raynur. EsIi., Box Grove, Ont,
Gecorge Brucq, Gormlcy. Olît.
Z1' H. Wilmot, F..q.. Milieui, (lut.
Itobort, Ilarwootl, Esq., Validriiell. Qtitlîc.
i orders, loe sent lu flic firm, lsitl receus, e î.ronlî)

alîttiin.
IIATCiI & COM1PANY,

Sule Mauiofactaà-cr for the liummnivit. laupurters ut
Ingilish, Gerinau aîia American Hardware,

V3.3 If. Oshawa, Ontario,

%ViII do more worlc, casier, ricaner, andtiiIter titan the
common raina. It alees îlot gaf ler duit ln flic hay. Wili
rako oçer rouglier i1rolînt. la ligbt anti slrosg, wetI.
inaalm and nîca-y fiîlsîcîie. Tite teelh aire fine aprlng
sîcel, Irîîependeîît lif cai cilher, antI will yleldi te pars
aibtru, lionB itahaîîl Ien.tang or tsraning. Tho best ln
use Furiaiiitet ih or ata.ad linter Soseer affects.
meat or Uay Tûilîler. For referenee, &e , rend for ir-
cuias.

£a.Aotive Local Agents Wantcd in avery County,

JAIIFS SOCTAIl & MO,
Agricsîltural Fountiry anti Warehoute.

53.I.ll* Chatam, Ont.

CHEESE APPARATUS.
PEDLAR'S SMALL CHEEESE VATS

~RF noie for being flie che.apest, simpls, andi most
.conîoeVat and Ilenler ycl inlroduod. Vat anal

Héâtaer, aIl ln comploe runn ng order. sullable for a
Dairy of from test te 30 cowis, 830.0O-delivred le
any sitton lnt Oîîlarlofreefromfre phi charpes.

Facloraca suppllcd thr ugtoul seiti ereryling of lthe
lalcst Improc-unn, at a very chesp rate. Thoe besl
Panas Szcauws ait S2.50 caci, dellvered.

a'- Belore hîîyiîg, write te
('.O. . P7DLRDrawerfi

Afgents 1$"anfet. Oshawa, Ont
2-12.tf.

EPPS'SC0000A.
.1R TEFUL AND COMFORTING.
Trll lI very agrecal>le character or Ihîs preparatien bias

iLreuîdereti It a gelierai favourîte. l'bc Cstil Sertîce
Gazett, reiîsarks.- -Dy a thorough knosIedgeo f the
nalural lasîs -àlaîcla goverit lte operailons et digestion
anti nutrition, and hy a car-ful applicationor lthe tie
propierticso f oeIl selecti c...oa, 31r. Eais bas provideti
ot breakfast tables matIa dellcalely Ilavoureti beverage

msdiJ m.sy rase us sany hear>' duclora' bis." latie
sînaplys%%ith bol] îng mater or ml. Soltionlyintlin-lneti
packets, labelled-

v2- Il 12t
JA.MES EPIPS & Co.,

Ilomwoeo<thic Chcmists, Lonudon.

.KAMn[ES "VICX'S

FLOWER SEEDS & BULBS.
Ail Seetis at tloguc prwes adIt, postage paids on r~-

colin of cash.
VATALOGUES FItINISIIED.-Pnc. 15 centfs bore; 120

cerise by mail.
W. («VAY, Port Hlope, Ont.

Thec most prolilic l'on kîîown.
V3 3 3t W. QUAY.

VIUHOW IMADE PROII CIDER,VINEGAIR g Wlne, ]Molasses or.ogin
10 hourirs, wlttout uslng druge. Fer circaîlar atidress
F. I. SAo, Vinagar Mfalcr, Cromwell, Ct. V2-0-12t

WIE WILL1 PAY
AGENT'S a satary cf $35 p er wcek, or allow a

.jlarge commission, te soif our îaew invenîtion&.
.'adtresa J. IV. Frink & Co., MJarbali, Wolcs.

2.31.
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE WORKS

ESTA13LISEIEI) 180-1.

THE JOSEPH HALL

MANUFACTURINO CO'Y

W E DES[IE 11O CAL!, TTN
TION'TO OUR

No. One and Two Buckeye Combir.ed

Reaper and Mower, with John-

son's Self-Rexe Ixnproved
for 1871..

Wuc behieve this inailinle, as w clo nozl
it, to bc the niost prefect lte.ic.r tiff Mun-er
ever et offeretl ta flue publie of Cmata

Alnollg its inauly adrvant3Pges, we eali at-
tent ion to thle f4)1,liu ig

It has no gears on the Driving Wheels,

lmuabling it to liasî over inarzliv or saiudy
ground( %vitluoii clo"('ill., 111 -lic !e.aring,

fliereby rcndclriing it less Fiale to breakage.
it is firiish:ed witu four knives two for
mowing and two for~ reaping, oneO of
which bas a sick]e edge for cutting
ripe, clean grain, the other a sniooth1
ecige for cutting grain in 'which there
is grass or se2d clover.

It lias iwamualie guardls both on the
Mowcr bar aniff lIcalr T.uile, %vitit hècit çaat
%teel Lýcdgcr Plates, IIt is ;ulso fnriiii-id
with our ncw Patent Tilting Table for
picking up lodged grain. Thuis is the
uI'. al y valtuable riitiiuug Tabie olrcred oni

itn conîibini: Boeiper anud Nlower.ThTal
valu lue very eaiily raised or lowered
by the Driver in his seat without
stopping bis team. This i3 une or thue
inost importulit inuprovellnents tclrccev iii aluv
111aeluine du1rhig lle past twou vears.

Any one or ail of the arms of the
Reed eanl bc inad1(e to aet as Ra.ies IIthei
optlion of thle Driver, l'y a Lever rcaffily op-
er.itcd by ]lis foot. 'l'lie cuittinr, aj>paratuls
is iii front of Ille 3laclle, ani therefore

wlietlier Rezaing or Moin the entire %î'ork
of' Ille M.1elljuje is initier tlle eye of' the
I)river wliflù gniingit lii, teilla. 'rte T.ble
it su toutctdas to gather the grain
into a Bundie before it leaves the
Table, and deposits it in a more conm-
pact foinm than any other Reel Rake.

'l'lie I'l)dis attaclie(t to tlle Machinle hoth
ini 1roit anti retur of Ille 1)riviig \W'lee1,
wluicl eliables it to pass over ruhgrotud
%vitli nîncilu greater case and iess injui'y to
Ille Tiable. 'l'lie Grain WIuecl AxIe is on a
unie witlî tlle a1xie of thù drlive whiel, whlie]î
en:îbles it to turn thle corniers readilv.

The Rakes are driven by Gearing
instead of Chains, and therefore, have
a steady uniforni motion, niaking thein
incli Icas liable to bre.tkage-, un inuieveni groinud,

duuîd ure rcný,iar in rcuuuoviig the Grii.
'l'lie GCariing, is very simple, stroxig anti dutr-
able. 'l'le Boxes are ail inedl witil

]3ABBIT M~E TAL.
The parts are ail numbered, so that

the repairs can be ordered by tele-
graph or otherwise, hy s;iiiiil.v givig the
niiiiiher of Ille part wantcd. '1'bre iï iio
side Di)atoglut in citiier raigor niiowing,
aitnl IllM ie is so perfectly baianed
thut lucre is nu 1uc-ssure ont Uic Iluracas' nlcks
ci ther wlien reaiuugi or nowving. Ail our
mnal1leabie castingsq, wilere thoy arc subject to
iiiicli ,,traili, hiavu hecn twice anneaied,
thereby rendering them both tough
and stron .. Our luison liake is su toit-
sti-lcted as to raise the Cami so far
above the Grain Table that the Grain
does flot interfere with the machin-
ery of thie Rlzes or Reeds. Wc niake Il
ab)ovo Macliiies ini two ix-N.Oie, large
siye for F:iriuiers wduo have a large anulonrut
to rcpN.Two, inediiiiii size for Fariners
iiaving mubre use for a Moiver tlîan t. ileaper.
WVitlî Il exceptlin or dlilllcrellce in size,
t1cew Machuines are sitilar ini cverv rcïlîcct.
our 'No. 2 'Maiu supplies a u~ant hureto.
fore uiiiicdei, vix.. A inetliuin betwcin tlle
Jiiin Mýower nif largo coimbiiieîi machine,
both inisSeaî price. Wu slhah tistribiute
unir saiulisc uuaviincs iin Matrdi inoiîg ur

t~c iendut initcuidiii- 1tirehiasers inan have
ai early oupportuniity of' exaniiniîug Ilieir

ie utad ive guarantce that aul ma-
chines shipped this season shall b.
equal in quality and :finish to the
sampleï exhibited by our Agents.
WCe ilîvite Ille public ta %vithld1 giv'iIu3
tlicir ordores iintil tlioy ]lave Iial iin oulie)r.
tuiiity of inispectiuîg aur Mlachines, m~ we
beliovo that tiev tre îîîura~dby %ny

otiier cineiies over vet ofl'cred on this con-
tient. W'e also otller axubont, other Machines,

Johnson's Self-Raking Reaper, impro-
ved for 1871, with two kuives, smooth and
siclzie et1ge, auuud iialieabio -liards.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking Reaper.

Buickeye Reaper No. 1, with John-
son's Soif-Rake.

Buckcye Reaper No. 2, with John-
son's Seif-Bake.

Ohio combined Rand Raking Reaper
and Mower.

Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.

Buckeye Mower No. 1.

Buckeye Mower No. 2.

Ball's Ohio Mower No. 1.

Ohio, Jr., Mower.

Taylor's Sulky Horse Rake.

Pariners' Pavourite Grain Drill.

Chiampion Hay Tedder.

AND OUR CELEBRATED

Titrostici anid Soparator,
Creatiy iiipiovcd for IS71, with citiier ritts,

11eltoui, Planet, \Voodbury, or 1llls

8 or 10O horse-power.

We shall zilo uffer for the Fali trade a

iew Ciover Tlireslier alud Itiller, Tery muchm

suplerior ta tuy othor lieretofore introducecd.

A NEW AND COMPLETE

1LLUMTED CATALOGUE
0F AIL OUR MACHINES

is heing Pub]isied, nzud itili ho rewdy for
eariy distribution, froc to ail applicants.

Anlour Machines are warranted to
give satisfaction, aud.purebasers wil
have au opportunity of testing theni
both ini Xowing and Reaping before
they will b. required to linaily con-
clude the purchase.

For fnrther inforniationi, ttddrt!.s

F. W. GLEN,
FRESmDENT,
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THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

I1S711.

Titrougi slruggto and Buffertng, ut lte cost oif mulîl.
forai agonies, b)ereavemeuL,5, îievasî étions, theArcerican
Idea embcdled lii flie lrectubie La oui f.itiierel ieciaration
cf Independene apîiroacutes lis cottpiCte i'Calizntion.
The noble lnspirlîtg assertion liit "ail man are cîeated
equai,"l and eedowedl by lteir Creator willlntalienablù
riglît tlife, liberty cîîd fle puisait uf ltapptcess, I5 110
loniger a gltlertttg gcoerality, a poet's faecy, a piloso

îiiher'sspecuiatofl, but fle recogtîtzed base cf 0cr politicai
cbric. Tue benign IlevolsLion, wici dates trom te Boes.
ou Massacre of 1170, Oils ils tegical complexioe just elie

century Inter, le flia XVtii Ainendineet, %vitli gives t0
lthe equal politicai ced civil riglits of cvery mati bore or
itatîirized iti oui Re'pubiic ltae sild cnd defetîce of tlie

recny roar ccd rage around tat rock, and inay lraesieiity
soal oe tho point or wcasiig IL awcy ; but Ils tounda.
tiens are laid deep) and stîadfst, ced the breakers cf île.
action oed, llavery are iturled againet and dasti titeir
spray over IL lit vait.

We do eut norrato te forces cf I'rjudice.inîîd Aris.
tocracy. WVo do net i'orgeL, huit c vcry large oiiiortty of
theo Ameriran Peocide sti1h itaid in teoir Inînost itecets
fiitL Iliacks have ne rigits whiicit Whites are boouilli Le
respect. W oi prcaeLt eprlo teeil
ail the warrlcg ciements of itatrcd t0 llepubiiccii acitteve.
ment wili bc combined and iturIcd ngallest tue baulle.
mcotifs of }lepnbiiesn asvendency le tua Presideitiai
Election of 1872. WC dt, îlot deubt tat local successes,
facitîtated by Iteptiblican teudsaud dîssensioca, wil inl.
sire ltae ciîrging iîost îrlth a sanguine baole cf ictery,
tucli as cerveti it te pait forth ils ulttloat sirengtli le lthe
earl.cisî.ngcs ofthe cortuestsot 1854 cnd 1808. YeL aur
failli la clear and 9treng tal lthe American Peopule stili
titcss God taI, 01t te rcd batle.tieids cf out lie Civil
IVar, tlic Union wcs ultielil anti siavcry dleslroyed, anîd
xvili nover colisclously decide ltat te precicîta blood
thcreon poured eut wile iaviied in valin.

TuE Tatsu.,ur belilces ln flic proseculicî t f ile greal
Strugglo by legitîmate tacans te benellceet enîds. To
sîtle *SoVc1cIgnty, IL opposes itîduascible ~loc
Ielcgrity; le Slcvery tor Iiiacks, Liberty feor 11l; te lire.
scripticti, Entranchiseunxt; le Popuici Igiorilice, Uni
versai Lîtucaîloi; le iitcnsity and eterîîlty of ivralititi
HIale, universatiîînd lnvincibieGeod WII!. ILtvould falti
de ls utmeat te Illaslen lte glati day Whteîî lite ,Zontît
shtaIl vie wilb te Nortit le exultation and gictiluide «ver
lte disappeamnce ot lte at trace or taint of liait spiiît
IvlIch ImPelied M'ce le exuit in the ewiershipl cid
ciînîîicitood ot lits feliew licei.

1'iofeundiy do WCe readise Ihat flie caitest la DIt yct
eeded-that Millions morn, mare or less publicly, lthe
dowetahi ofthe elaveioiders' Coefcderacv, and ceai Ibeir
ciîildrcn ta bale ltosa by irbeso valeur nti cnstar.cy
Ils overtitroiria cliv If Nveatirer seent te dill.r
easentlclly trainaLter Republicans, oui conviction that
magnanimity Ia moirer wckkine,-% Itatrvetgeatzco Is noirei
polîlîr, and t1ict, dovils are neL cc.st out by llceizebub.
must serve to explaîn clleged cccctiicitics whbose per.
fer: viuidicatien ire hanve le Tinta andi Reliectien.

Tusi Tiuex lias bcan, lei, and muet bc, a zealtend
vocale of Protecîlcît te Homo lîîdustry. 1legarding lia.
bttuat idielless as te grentest foc ta hurnin progress, tlle

balte or lina Ilapplness, %va seek te wvln our country
mcin lu mases frote fle eîîscariîîg lares of Speculation.

or Tralftlc s or aiways ovor.cro%î <ted Protes-lotie, taille
tratîqîti patits of Productive Iitcaîry. %Va wouid gladly
iteffieto, cr over.crowded, citlee, ciiere thousatîds vxiiy
jostie and crocd( fl tîtc-gîtidde( quebt of "Sotnicti, ta
1)o," to cover prairies ccd plains witi coloniles ibs..rlîd
it Agricuitunr-, Mettisantd Minfacture, ccii con-.
stantiy projecting luto tit. biacl<, veldl wiltrtess the
hoines acd Ilila %v.rks or clietize Mati. ItoIdloig the
Protection of Ilomo lndustîy by dtscriminulng dttks
on inaportzd W~ares atin F.îbrics eseential ta the x auid,
benelIcent dithliswnt of Production in ail lis pbiss and
departients, and "e ta ta intruction of oni pcopule ii
ail tc gawtiul arts ofPeace, we uirg-. our coîtctrymccn te
adiiere te and tphld titat poiicy, fl unîd>îbting Liitii
ttîct the ltuc interesi, flot of a chv.s or a section, but el
cadi section aîtd every userai cia2s, usiir~y usru
and1 proînioted.

Titt Tnilîr.,tl alioe ta heîîc uoooi a Xis-p)rper.
Its correspolitiets lraver-e every Stale, are prescrit on1
oecry lImiportant batUle.lield, are early aîtvibed of every
notabile mtuiieL decisioti, observe fle Iîrocecdtigs ut Coo.
gtesi, ef l.egislattureq, anîd or Convenions, anid report t0
us by telegrapi ail tlitt secins of gencrai iitterest. iVe
liea îîait for aile daiv's iutrieatuus advices frein Europe

by Caille tir more iai our <tre recelits for flic issue
ie vrticli titose advices reachîcd oîfr readers. If 1aihoutico, ui14. cpiiîg vigilanice, and i niboulided faili ln Ile

iiber.dity anîd discernienit ot tiî, readîîtg public, mili
coabIc uà to icake ajouriiiii %%Ititliais ncuperior mi lte

accuracy, variety. andi treiîeis of il., cotente , Ti
Tîtuvutiial be -uch ajourni.

To Agricutiure and flie snbfservitit art,*, vre lave do-
voted, ani sliail pQr-lstQlètiy dtvete, more illeaîs aîîd
space titau atty of oni rivaie. IVe aniî t0 iake TuN
%WEErKLT TîuîcvuNF. sîucî a paper as n,) fariner rao il fjîd te
do %viltent, lioa'ever %%Ideiy lits polies inay diuR-r frui
ours Otur reports of Ilta Catie, Ilorse, Ilrodnoet and
Geiteral Markets, arc se fulîl cuti accurate, our esays in
cineldatloit cf the faroter s calig nuit otir regý.iar r-
ports of te Farine>' Clubi cmtl kitiired gatherlings car'
sa iiitcrestiag, tat the poorest, farinier wvîll fiiid Ihii Clii a
aimte ot suggestionî clii contisel, of vihch lie cannot re.

for an~c.a o;cd iloughil s subscrii Iis aireailv
very large, wve belicire thta liaif Million mtor Liriuers
will take IL vilienever it shall Uc eoMmeîided t0 Iliir at-

tenticti. We ask oui frieods cverywiiaro te aiti ns lu
s0 coliliendittg il.
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